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Hightower :

‘Scandal may leave 
Congress stronger’

By THOM MAKSHAU.
Pampa News Staff 
aadBIU^CHOYKE 

Pampa's Washini^oa Bireau
When Rep Jack Hightower finishes a day's 

work in his office in the nation's capital, he drives 
his 1965 Ekiick about 10 miles to a one room 
efficiency apartment in k'allsChurch, Va

It lai t a glamorous lifestyle, but then. I mnot 
up here to try  to impress anyone, the 
Congressman said today in a telephone interview 
with the Pampa News I m here to represent the 
people of my district to the best of my ability

Of his old auto. Hightower said. I brought it up 
here last year It's a perfectly good car and I 
intend to drive it as long as the wheels will roll

Hightower is not a high roller and he is an 
outsider when it comes to the cirrent rash of sex 
scandals He said the situation in Washington now 
reminds him of the Watergate period

I get up every morning wondering what I II 
see in the paper U s horrible he said, but it s 
certainly bound to have a cleansing effect It 
should leave the Congress much stronger

Asked for his opinion of the role the press plays 
in revealing the accounts, Hightower replied.

When a person is in a p^ition of public 
responsiblity and trust he is living in a goldfish 
bowl and should expect to adhere to higher 
standards of ethics The news media has the 
responsibility of reporting any deviation from 
that

Hightower a Baptist and a teetotaler said that 
if he was up to hanky panky — even if it didn t 
interfere with his work — the voters back home 
would ha ve a right to Imow

I'm a fulltime Congressman and 1 m always 
on the job. he said A Congressman's behavior, 
whether public or private, should be subject to 
examination

That opinion is not shared by many of 
Hightower s House colleagues Most lawmakers 
and even most members of the Press Corps in 
Washington ascribe to the theory that a 
politiaan s private affairs should become public 
knowledge only when they interfere with his 
duties as a public official or when public funds are 
involved

The two most recent cases involve the misuse of

public funds Both Rep Wayne Hays. D-Ohio. and 
Rep John Young, D-Texas. have been accused by 
former female staff members of either having 
them on their payrolls solely for sex. or paying 
high salaries for ̂ xual favors 

Meanwhile, in a separate development. Rep 
Allan T Howe, IXUtah. was arrested by Salt Lake 
City police who said they caught Howe 
propositioning a pair of policewomen posing as 
prostitutes

Hightower said that the Young and Howe 
incidents, especially, came as a real shock He 
said that he had never had any cause to suspect 
that such beha vior was a part of the characte rs of 
the men

Speaking of the former staff members who 
revealed their sexual roles — Colleen Gardner 
and Elizabeth Ray — Hightower said I think we 
ought to make a point A lot of staff people are 
incensed at the activities of these two former staff 
people

He said that because many secretaries are paid 
much higher salaries in Washington DC than 
they could earn In their home districts, they are 

afraid people will get the wrong idea 
Hightower said that because of the much higher 

cost of living. W'e have to pay more than we 
would in the district for secretarial help 

He emphasized that m ost of the people I have 
had the pleasure of getting acquainted with both 
staff people and congressmen, are fine 
dedicated hard working people 

But he added. T here  is always the perpetual 
sophomore w ho causes trouble 

Hightower doesn t feel that the scandal stories 
will have any adverse effect on the House — We 
ought to w e^  out the bad apples he said — but 
the scandals could cause damage

If we have so many scandals and the people 
lose confidence in their own ability to elect good 
men. the system of goverrunent suffers, he said 

Hightower returns to the Panhandle almost 
every weekend His wife has visited him in 
Washington — and the little F'alls Church 
apart ment — only three t imes

I thoroughly enjoy my job and my 
re^onsibility. he said But I live at home I 
just stay here during the lime Congress is in 
session

FBI warns of letter bombs

Court considers raises

By AMcialed Press
FBI Director Garence M 

Kelley warns that businesses 
and individuals should be on the 
alert for letter bombs similar to 
a series of bombs already 
received, in five Ll.S cities by 
seven corporations and a 
business executive 

Kelley said Monday night 
that the FBI was conducting an 
active investigation into the 
mailed explosives 

The F'BI said the letter 
bombs were contained in m a . 
mla envelopes 9 by 12 inches or 
10 by 13 inches, three-quarters 
of an inch thick, bearing typed 
addresses on sticker-type labels 
and postmarked from Atlanta 
Tex . and Texarkana. Tex 

Extreme caution should be 
taken in the event letters of 
this description arc received 
and the FBI or local police 
should be notified at once 
Kelley said

An FBI spokesman declined 
to comment on possible motives 
behind the series of mailed 
bombs Four women were in- 
jiFed slightly when one of the 
bombs exploded Monday, but 
bomb squads deactivated the 
other devices

The letter bomb which went 
off was opened in New York 
Gty by an employe at Merrill 
Lynch Inc parent company of 
the stock brokerage firm, po
lice said

Ijetter bombs also were sent 
To the New York office of the 
Bunge C orp. an international 
gram dealer, and to a Bunge 
executive. Roger Noall. at his 
Manhattan apartment 

Other bombs were delivered 
to the DuPont Co in Wilming
ton. Del . the F'xxon Building 
in New York City; McI>onald s 
Systems in Oak Brook. Ill . a 
Chicago suburb, and Beatrice 
Foods Co in Chicago, while a 
small package containing a 
bomb went to Marathon Oil Co 
in F'indlay. Ohio 

A letter bomb tirned up at the 
home of a Chicago resident 
Monday night — the third to 
arrive in the area in 24 hours It

was dismantled successfully by 
p o l i c e

F^rlier Monday, a seerrtary 
at McDonald's Systems. Inc . in 
suburban Oak Brook may nar 
rowly have escaped with her 
life, police said, as she at 
tempted to open a letter con 
taming a bomb 

Authorities said letter bombs 
received at McDonald's and at 
Beatrice Foods Co in Chicago 
also were d is a rn ^  The de 
vices reportedly ra m b le d  oth
ers received Monday by van 
ous corporations nationwide 

The third letter bomb tirned 
up at the home of Roger Pech 
of Chicago authonties said 
That letter was addressed to 
Dr Leroy Pesch, formerly 
president of Michael Reese 
Hospital, who had lived there 
previously. It was dismantled 
without incident

In Chicago a McDonalds 
spokesman said agents of the 
iVeasury Department s Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Firearms Bureau 
disarmed the device Chicao 
police disarm ed the bomb 
mailed to Beatrice F'oods 

Oak Brook Police Chief A1 
bert Seren said the McDonald s 
letter was mailed to F' Taylor, 
company president Seren said 
the device came in a 9-by 12 
inch manila envelope at 11 a m 

The postmark on the item 
was not immediately known 

The Pech letter bomb also 
came in a 9-by 12 manila enve 
lope, authorities said 

A police spokesman said au-, 
thorities were trying to link the 
Pech envelope to the earlier 
bombmg attempts

Pech did not open the enve
lope because of news of the 
earlier bombs He immediately 
called police and the bomb and 
arson squad took the item 

The bomb sent to Beatrice 
corporate headquarters was en 
c l o ^  in a IO-by-12 manila en
velope with a Texarkana. Tex . 
postmark, according to . Sgt 
Frank Geurra of the police 
bomb and arson squad At least 
two bombs sent to New York

Gty locations bore a similar 
postmark

Geurra said the bomb was 
the kind that can really hurt 
somebody

Mary MeShane. Taylor s sec
retary, cut the end of the enve
lope with a letter opener, but 
had trouble removing the con
tents

Seren said the envelope held 
a blasting cap. a nine-vdt bat
tery and some white powder set 
to explode when the envelope 
was opened
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Reception for the Longs
A bicentennial commemorative plate was among the many gifts a

given to Dr. and Mrs. Dan Long and dauj^ter, Dana, at a reoepti 
rown lobby Monday morning, sponsored by the Chamber of Comm<

1 and best wishes 
. rm ption in the M.K.

i lobby Monday morning, 
board and the school adminutration staff. Long, superintendent of schools in 
Pampa for two years, is leaving next week to be superintendent of Uie Carrolltm • 
Farmer’s Branch schoob. The administrative staff presented the plate and a se to f , 
b^ntennial coins to the Longs, while the chamber gave roaes to Mrs. Lcm^vid a 
bicentennial almanac to Dr. Long. The school board presented the outgoing 
superintendent a plaque at their last regular meeting. The Carver Center staff ana 
school business o ^ e  gave a farewell reception to Dr. Long and presented gifts last 
Friday afternoon.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
Commissioners Court today 
approved pay raises for seven 
executive exployes of the county 
hospitals

Six Highland General Hospital 
employes received $50 monthly 
in c re a se s  They included 
Krishnadas Thakrar. Horace 
Williams. Emily Scott. Mark 
Jones. Mary L Williams and 
Charles Tanner 

Grade raises — hourly hikes 
— were approved by the court 
for SIX hospital employes

M e e l « i n g  w i t h  t h e

com m issioners were Susie 
W ilkinson, hospital board 
m em ber: Robert .Monogue. 
adm in istra to r, and Horace 
W i l l i a m s ,  a d m in is tra tiv e  
assistant

In o ther action the court 
approved the .May welfare 
rep o rt of $1.537 38 for 33 
fam ilies County Judge Don 
Cain noted the amount was a 
considerable reduction from the 
April report, which was an 
estimated $3 000

W C G illis  of F’h illlps 
Petroleum Company, discussed 
e s tim a te s  of relocation of

P h i l l i p s  P i p e l i n e  fo r  
construction of the .McCleyan 
Creek Watershed Project The 
cost estimate was $16.963 to be 
paid by the County The court 
took no action and will discuss 
the matter at the July 1 meeting 

The Court approved a seven 
per cent salary retirement plan 
fo r county and hospital 
employes for the Texas District 
and County Retirement System 
F^mployes now pay five per cent 
in retirement The two per cent 
increase will cost the hospital 
$30.000 and the county $8 000 
according to estimates

Soft water for hospital tabled

Efforts for bank continue
Efforts are being continued to 

establish a third bank in Pampa. 
according to Buddy Cockrell, 
spokesman for the Pampa group 
which was denied a state 
charter on .May 2S by the three 
man State Baniung Commission 
in Austin

C ockre ll said today the

group s attorneys are in the 
process of filing an appeal

asking the banking commission 
to  r e v i e w  the  c h a r t e r  
a p p l i c a t i o n  at which he

indicated additional evidence 
would be presented for the need 
of a third bank in Pampa

Cockrell indicated if the 
banking commission rejects the 
appeal, the possibility exists suit

will be fi led against the 
commission in Travis County

District Court to show cause 
why the charter should not be 
granted

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

Convention expenses and 
installation of a soft water 
system at Highland General 
Hospital were among the issues 
questioned during a board of 
m anagers meeting Monday 
night

The meeting was held in the 
conference room of the hospital

F inanc ia l  operations of 
Highland General and Mcl.<ean 
G e n e r a l  H o sp i ta l s  were 
reviewed

Susie Wilkinson, board 
member, said she noticed that 
the expenses for May included 
more than $1.100 for employe 
attendance at convait loas

She said total convoit ion costs 
for the year now exceed $3 400 

I think the board should be 
more aware of who goes, she

said In the future perhaps a 
month or so pr ior  to a 
convent ion. it should be thought 
before the board We approve 
expenses  of much lesser 
amounts "

R o b e r t  M o n o g u e .  
administrator, said convention 
attendance has been strictly an 
administrative business "

He added that the sessions are 
generally for administrative 
personnel

F ' red  N e s l a g e ,  boa rd  
c h a i r m a n ,  sa id  due to 
accreditation requirements he 
saw no way to get around it

Monogue noted that the 
acc re d i t a t i o n  review had 
mentioned a deficiency in 
c o n v e n t i o n  and seminar 
attendance

We try to weigh the benefits 
as how It will benefit the hospital

and patient care, he said I 
get 20 to 30 flyers per month and 
they are all good programs

.Neslage requested  that 
Mongoue report to the board as 
the seminars or convent ions are 
announced

Mrs Wilkinson asked about 
the programs offered by the 
Panhandle Hospital Division of 
the Texas Hospital Association 
which includes hospitals from a 
26-county area in the Panhandle

Monogue said the division is a 
"sm all " organization which 
usual ly meets monthly in 
Amarillo

Don Ritter, board member 
asked why the hospital shows no 
cash discounts on its expense 

ii list
.Monogue said most companies 

had eliminated the discounts 
and added that on the 3(Fday

Oil companies face divestiture
ByBILLCHOYKE 

Pampa News' 
Washingtoo Bureau

WASHINGTON -  At the 
height of last summer s oil 
pnemg debate in the Hoase. a 
representative of the American 
Petroleum lastitute lAPIi. the 
industry s trade a.ssociation 
downplayed the lobbying and 
hullabaloo

This is nothing, she observed
Wait until divestiture That s 

what the oil companies are 
worried about

Now about 10 months later, 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
is center stage for the fight over 
divestiture — the break up of 
the major oil companies The 
judiciary pand is scheduled to 
vote soon on a proposal that 
would force the 16 major oil 
producers over a period of five 
years to relinquish control of 
every other phase of the oil 
industry

fYoponenti of divestiture — 
m o stly  libera ls  who have 
supported  continued, price 
controls on oil and g as—hebeve 
that congressional action is 
needed to make the sale of crude 
oil more competitive. Opponents 
t f  the ptropoal—inchiding moat

if not a ll of the  Texas 
congressional delegation — 
letort that divestiture will not 
only fail toachievethat pirpose. 
but also lead to both increased 
dependence on foreijpi oil and 
higher pnces at the gas pump

The Senate bill would force the 
16 major oil producers to choose 
between criide production or 
r e f i n i n g  a nd  m a r k e t i n g  
operations It also prohibits 
pipeline ownership by any 
prixlucer or refiner although it 
would allow existing refining - 
marketing operations to remain 
intact The legislation would 
also ban any major refiner from 
operating a retail service station 
that it did not operate before this 
year

The legislation, which was 
e n d o r s e d  by the  Senate 
J u d i c i a r y  i n t i  - t r u s t  
subcommittee >y a one vote 
margm. also would establish a 
t e m p o r a r y  p e t r o l e u m  
divesUture court to handle any 
lawsuits filed under the low.

"There is not genuine free 
enterprise and competRion in 
the oil industry." says Sep Gory 
Hart. IVColo.. a praponent of the 
biU There are IS to S» of 
m ajor, vertically  iMcgratadi

petroleum companies in this 
country that control anywhere 
from 75 to 80 per cent of the 
market

Ha r t  s c o n t e n t i o n  is 
challenged by the industry and 
by congressional opponents of 
the Senate bill The AF’I. which 
has budgeted $1 million to fight 
divestiture, m aintains that 
vertical integration — the 
ownership of various levels in an 
industry — is not unique to the 
petroleum fielti

It is. in fact. commonplace in 
A m e r i c a n  b u s i n e s s  and 
industry.' the API says in one of 
its slick looking booklets on the 
subject

To date, the API influence has 
been weighty At least one 
senator on the Judiciary panel is 
known to have changed las 
pasition after listening to API'S

fac ts"  The API has widely 
c i r c u la te d  i t s  m a te r ia l, 
including SO.OOO copies of an 
informational broctiure titled 
" D is m e m b e r in g  the Oil 
Companies."

A P I 's  c h ie f  consum er 
counterpart, the Qiergy Actiot 
Committee, has not been aa 
succeaaful A new lobby fanned 
M e taet year. Energy Action'i

total budget is 1600.000 Less 
than half has been devoted to 
d i v e s t i t u r e ,  s a i d  a 
spokeswoman

I rea l ly  do think (he 
petroleum industry has done (he 
best job. said one anti trust 
subcommittee aide Mainly 
just because they ve put one 
heck of a lot of money in the 
effort They ve done the best job 
getting their side of the story 
across

O pponents of divestiture 
contend that the bill is being 
pushed mainly for political 
rea so n s  They say liberal 
Democrats are playing to the 
emotions of the public, which 
has been led to believe that the 
big oil companies are mainly 
responsible for higher gasdine 
and home oil heating prices

One of th e  b ill 's  chief 
sp o n so rs , for example, is 
Indiana Sen Birch Bayh. a 
former Democratic Presidential 
candidate. That prompted one 
Texas congrmaman. a friend of 
the oil induRry. to term the cry 
for d ivestitu re  "cam paign 
fiiBUinc.

Evea Texas Rep. Robert 
Eckhardl. who hm oppoaed the 
oil and gas induRry on p r ia

matters, opposes congressional 
plans to break - up the oil 
companies

D i v e s t i t u r e  is not  
appropriate as a legislative 
process, said the Houston 
Democrat, one of the rero^iized 
constitutional scholars in the 
House Gmgress does not have 
the technical expertise to decide 
that all of the different entities 
in the oil business should 
operate in only one area of the 
industry

The moving force behind the 
c o n g re s s io n a l  d ives t i ture  
proposals are baaed on political 
considerations and not on a 
te chnic a l  analysi s  of (he 
industry, added Fkithardt. 
chairman of the Democratic 
Study Group, a Hoibc research 
organimtion

Underlining the entire debate 
on divestiture are a* number of 
q u e s t i o n s  t h a t  a p p e a r  
unansw erable a t this time. 
Opponents of the bill maintain 
that the break ■ up would bring 
chaos to the induatry and capital 
markets. Walta* Measday. chief 
economist for the anti •• in a l 
subcommittee, replies that the 
new companies that will' be 
formed from the break • will

also be large firms with enough 
debt coverage and capacity to 
undertake financing

The State Department has 
also warned that divestiture 
would bring havoc to world 
trade markets In testimony 
before (he Senate Judiciary 
Gmimittee earlier this month. 
Julius Katz deputy assistant 
secretary of State, warned that 
forcing U S companies to get 
Cid of their fo re i^  assets would 
create new opportunities for non 
- U S based firms to acquire the 
divested holdings

This would luither dimmish 
United S tates control over 
essen t ia l  energy  delivery 
sy s te ms  and would place 
c u r r e n t  e n e r g y  impor ts  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  under even 
greater foreign influence Katz 
predicted

Democrats hope to clear the 
bill through the House and 
Senate this year, even though 
President Ford has said he 
would veto It One aide theorized 
it could become a political issue 

.Dus fall and give Democrats a 
head start on a new bill next 
year, when a sympathetic 
Democratic presidefit may sit m 
the White Houk

basis we never know when the 
county is going to pay the bills

Installation of a soft water 
system throughout the hospital, 
designed to preserve the 
plumbing, was tabled for further 
study after Dr C F Sparger, 
chief of staff, expressed concern 
for some patieitts He said the 
sodium content in the soft water 
causes swelling of feet and 
ankles in some persons

Dr R M Bellamy, board 
member, said out of 100 patients 
probably only six or eight would 
have a problem with sodium 
mtake

1 have a (water softening) 
system m my horqe. but I don t 
drmkthe water , he added

The board approved a 
recommendation from Miss 
Vermeil .Meador, director of 
nursing service to award a 
scholarship to a Pampa nursing 
student

Miss Meador said the .money 
does not come from hosplial 
funds It originally was awarded 
to a student by the Pampa ^  
Gray F'oundation (which no 
longer has funds) However, the 
s t u d e n t  fai led to fulfill 
requirements  to return to 
Highland (General Hospital to 
work for a year She chose to 
accep* a position with the 
V e t e r a n s  Adminis t rat ion

Hospital in Amarillo and repay 
the loan with 20 per cent 
interest.

The hospital, therefore, has 
access to $3.102 for scholarship 
purposes

In o th e r  business. Mrs 
Wilkinson asked for a report on 
improvements in patient rooms 
Monogue responded instead 
with a lengthy detailed report a i 
capital improvements to the 
h o ^ ta l  over the past three 
years

In presenting the financial 
report. Monogue said the .May 
patient census shows a summer 
s lump Highland General 
operations during May showed a 
net gainof $54 50

That's as close to breakutg 
even as we cxHild com e,' he 
added

Neslage said inflation is
really eating at us — every 

hospital IS faced with mcreased 
costs

The patients m McLean 
dropped to 157 — during May — 
hut the number is still higher 
than last May when only 131 
patient days were retbi ded '

The annual loss this year now 
stands at $1.676 79 — far less 
than the losses for the first fiv¥ 
months la.st vear which totaled 
$15 955 56
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The high Monday in Pampa 
reached 95 degrees, but the 
forecast calls for cooler weather 
today and Wednesday with highs 
in the 80s. and the lows in the 
S«s ______

O n e  r e a s o n  t h a t  
regimentation of 4he economy 
has increaied is that buiines. in 
large measufe Ihb railed over 
and played dead "

—Anthony H Harrifan

Award-winning iporta 
columnist for ths Pampa 
Naws Paul Sima takaa a
look at raeords—of Paauw 
High School baakaibnU 
taam and Pampa Country. 
Chib noUhn, lAi laoida on 
p a i*  9-
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EVft STtfVING FOi TOP O' TEXAS 
TO K  AN EVEN BETTEI PUCE TO UVE

L*t P * ac*  B *gin  W ith  M*
«ewipoper j t  d*dtcat«d to htmittiing intenootion to oor roodort m  tKot thoy can 

botlor proMoto and proMfvo Ihoir own troodom and onceorogo otKon to »00 its blowing. 
For only wbon man ondontandi troodom and U froo to control kioMolf ond a ll Ko poMOitot 
con Ko dowolop to Kit utmoci copabilition.

Wo boliovo tKot oil mon oro oqvally oodowod by tKoir Crootor, and not by a govorn- 
mont, wHK tKo right to toko morol oction to protorvo tKoir Wfo and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom ond koop it fot tKomtoKro« and otKort.

To ditcKorgo tKi« rotpontibility, froo mon, to tKo bo»t of iKoir ability, mutt undontond 
ond opply todaily  living tKo groot moral guido oxprottod in tKo CovoKng Commandmont.

(Addrott oil cammunicaKont to TKo Pompo Nowt, 403 W. AtcKiton, P.O. Orowor 2198 
P®*P® T0X0» 79063. Lottori to tKo Oditor tKould bo tignod and nomoi will bo withhold 
upon roquoct.

(Pormiuion it Koroby g rant od to roproduco in wKolo or in part any oditorioit originotod 
by TKo Nowt ond oppooring in thoto columnt, providing propor crodit it givOn.)

Don Oakley

Dishonor not 
restricted to cadets

By Doo OaUey
lo the worst scandal in 2S years, and possibl^' the worst ever, 

some 94 third-year cadets at West Point have been charge 
either with cheating on a lest or not reporting cheaUng they 
were aware of. in violation of the academy's simple and in- 
flexible code of conduct which says that. “ A cadet will not lie. 
cheat or steal, or tolerate those who do”

In 1951.90 cadets were expelled from the Point for cheating, 
including 43 members of the varsity football squad Unlike 
that scandal, however, which ro c k ^  the nation as well as 
West Point, this time both the academy and its honor code 
have come under fire

Smne oi the cnticism  may be self-serving, as in claims by 
some of the involved cadets that violations of the 159-year-old 
code are far more commonplace than academy officials will 
admit One cadet has filed suit in U S. District Court in New 
York challenging the code as unconstitutional

A lawyer representing the cadets has accused W est Point of 
hypocrisy in administering the honor system If they wanted 
to. they could have one <rf these scandab every year." says 
Capt Daniel Sharphom

West Point will survive this scandal, of course, as it did the 
one in 1981. and one hopes it will be the better for it but the 
m ajor trouble with the honor code, which has not been com
mented upon, is that too often it seems to be shucked off. along 
with the c^det uniform, when West Point graduates enter the 
regular Army

Were those cadets who were expelled in 1951 less fit to serve 
their country than those officers who, a decade and a half later 
in Vietnam, reportedly put in for combat medal they did not 
earn'’ Less honest than officers in the Pentagon who develop 
coxy relationships with the defense contractors’  Less 
honorable than those officers who participated in the alleged 
My Lai coverup'* ■

The objective of the West Point honor code has been describ
ed as “fearless honesty in setting forth the truth regardless of 
the consequences Quibbling, cheating, evasive statements or 
recourse to technicalities to conceal guilt or defeat the ends of 
justice are not tolerated ”

If so. the code was never more flagrantly violated than in 
the My Lai affair, where one lowly lieutenant was singled out 
for all the blame

To mean anything, the West Point honor code should apply 
throughout an officer's career, not just during his cadet days 
We would more harshly judge those 94 cadets if we could 
believe that it always does

Ah, poor ozone
Ah. the poor oaonc * layer. F irst it was manmade 

naorocarbons which were breaking down the protective shield 
in the upper atmosphere that b l o ^  harmful radiation from 
the sun (Or which aren 't breaking it down, depending upon 
what scieMific report you've read most recently.)

Now another threat to the owne has been discerned in the 
form of carbon tetrachlonde. the familiar dry-cleaning com
pound, which is also used in fire extinguishers and for many 
other purposes Like the fluorocarbons, carbon tetrachloride 
can trigger a chemical chain reaction which breaks apart 
osooe molecules.

According to Dr Aubrey P. Altshuller of the U.S. En
vironmental Protection Agency, increasing amounts of carbon 
tetrachloride have been measured in the atmosphere, but the 
mystery is that there has not been enough of the chemical 
produced and used worldwide to account for it all. 'Hias. be 
believes, there must be a large natural source — still unknown 
— of carbon tetrachloride

“ It appears urgent.” says the chemist, that we find out 
where this extra carbon tetrachloride is coming from.

Pardon us. but we think we'll pass on this crisis. Our sense 
of urgency is showing signs of de le tio n  worse than that of the 
mach-ab«aed osone layer

1 ii«EwsrxPt3iE?rrnipnisEASSN I

The greatest consumers of refined sugar are the people of 
Iceland, with an average of 5.29 ounces a day!

B erry’s World
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For Wednesday, iuna 16. 1S78
ARIES (Mwch 21-April 19)
Some good news a friend has 
for you will btx>y up your spirits 
today ft has something to do 
with an eveni yet lo happen 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Conditions should be to your 
liking today boti at work and 
where your purse is concern
ed A good time to talk to the 
boss about tha* raise'
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Creative endeavor is an area m 
which you should shine today 
What you produc^will be very 
mnovitive
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You re fortunate Someone is 
looking out for your material 
interests You may not need 
him today but hes good to 
have around
LEO (July 23-Aug. K ) This is a 
favorable day to r>egotiate im
portant agreements or form 
new alliances it could be 
everything all parties hoped 
for
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22)
You'll have more luck today 
dealing with those at the top 
who are in a position to grant 
your wishes Skip middle 
management
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23)
Something happening at a dis
tance today will ultimately 
benefit you The news won't 
reach you immediately 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Accept things as they happen 
today Don't be too anxious 
about the outcome The odds 
are m your favor 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Om :. 
21) In partnership situations 
today you'd be better ofl to 
leave the «Keeling and dealing 
in your cohort Stay in the 
background
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) Your material prospects 
continue to be encouraging, 
particularly where you're giving 
progress a push Intensive ef
fort swells your return 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) 
A member of the opposite sex 
finds you highly attractive to
day The ieai with which that 
adipirafion IS expressed may 
surprise you
PISCES (Feb. 20-MercK 20)
Lady Luck has.her eye on you 
She may prompt another to do 
something nice lor you today 
that they wouldn t ordinarily 
do

Your 
Birthday

June 16. 1676
This coming year you may 
become involved m an enter
prise located some distance 
from you If doesn t mean you II 
move but commutirtg is m- 
dtcated

I V  cow ate it 
Efforts to feed the world's 

ballooning population are be
ing stymied by ineffiaent uses 
of food, a cco rd in g  to a 
eW erence  Board study A 
major problem is that a large 
proportion of the world's |o i^  
IS e a t e n  by a n i m a l s .  
Domesticated animals con
sume almoat five times more 
food than humans. It takes 
e ig h t pounds of co rn  to 
produce one pound of beef. 
Large quantities of food are 
also kwt through spoilage, 
processing and distributing
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CONSERVATIVE ADVOCATE

Sen. Buckley steps up to hat
By WILLIAM RUSHER

WASHINGTON -  At 53 
looking tanned, relaxed and 
almost unfairly handsome. 
United States Senator James 
Lane Buckley of New York is 
preparing to defend the seat he 
First won ui a stunning upset in 
1970 On Ju n e  12th. as 
predictably as sunrise, the 
Conservative party of New York 
will give him once a ^ in  the 
nomination that led on to a 
victory six years ago In the 
Republican primary to be held 
on Septemb^ 14th. Buckley is 
the odds - on fawirite to brush 
aside the challenge of liberal 
Republican (Congressman Peter 
Peyser 1 Peyser's real aim. 
many suspect, is to position 
himself fawrably for the 1971 
race to succeed aging<Senator 
Jacob Javits. who is widely 
ex p ec ted  to retire . 1 Then 
Buddey will confront the winner 
of the Democratic primary in 
the fmal battle on November 2.

Six years ago it was a  three - 
way race, with the noanbenl 
land frantically hfaerali Charles 
Goodell the Republican nonunee 
to retain the seat to which 
G overnor Rockefeller had 
a p p o i n t e d  h im .  a n d '  
Congressman Richard Otthger 
his Democratic challcngef 
Bucklc). who until then had 
never held public ofTioe. was 
appalled at the choice thus being 
offered New York voters, and 
therefore ran for the Senate as 
the nominee of New York's 
y o u n g  b u t  d e te r m in e d  
Conservative party. When the 
smoke blew away on election

n ig h t it w as — to the 
astonishmok of many seasoned 
p o l i t i c ia n s  and p o litica l 
observers — Buckley who had 
garnered the largest number of 
w tes and thereby won a six • 
year term in the U S. Senate 

As noted. Buckley will afanost 
certainly be noxiiiig on two lines 
this tim e. Conservative and 
Republicaa So. however, will 
his D em ocratic rival, who 
usually is routinely endorsed by 
the New York Liberal party ithe 
sta te 's  fourth, and smallest, 
legal partyi And since politics 
is a chancy game n  which the 
only s ire  losers are thoae who ' 
don't nai. Manhattan's canyons 
and the green Hudson and 
M ohaw k v a lley s  a re  a ll 
c u r re n tly  sw arm ing  with 
candidates for the Democratic 
soiatorial nomination Of these, 
the most visible land. Lord 
knows, moat audiblet is Bella 
Abtug. the squat, colorful 
Congressperson from New York 
City's Upper West Side who 
abandoned a safe seat in the 
House to toss her famous wide - 
brimmed trademark iido the 
senatorial ring Abxug. whom an 
iBikind but imagaiative critic 
once descrihed as looking “like 
Jacob Javits in drag." r a y . just 
like h er House Colleague 
Peyser, really have her eye on 
the Javits seat coming up in two 
years, but she dearly Figures 
site has nothing to loae by taking 
two shots at the faflslwt If she 
wins the Democratic nomration 
this September and Buckley 
beats her. she wont tede away 
in two years. iNosuchkick'i

ECONOMIC APPEASEMENT

Kissinger*s ^resources bank^

Inside Washington

Another triumph for 
Detente and the USSR

Meanwhile, as he awaits the 
D em o cra tic  choice of his 
u ltim ate challenger, James 
Buckley is eager to run on the 
record he hm buik in these past 
s x  years. Does hd think he can 
make the voters understand that 
record, ̂ in the teeth of all the 
d i s to r t io n s  and o u trig h t 
m isrepresentations that are 
inevitable in politics?

“ T h a t's  the test of this 
cam paipi.'' he replies. "I resist 
the «lell game that money given 
by the federal government to 
New York doesn't cost New 
Y orkers anything. The only 
thing that will truly help New 
Yorkers is the sort of economic 
stability that will bring jobs to 
our state So - called special • 
antcrest legislation will only hurt 
IB « th e  long run."

What is the most importaik 
thing Buckley has learned sinoe 
becoming a senator 7

'T he fact that we have so 
overloaded the Congress that it 
is impossible to get thoughtful 
policy from it. “

And his solution to that 
problem?

‘To rediscover the prindple 
of federalism — which is to say. 
ascertain what only the national 
government can handle, and 
then restore to the states full 
authority to deal with all other 
areas."

h 's  hard to put that kmd of 
talk to music, but quite a  lot of 
people are  betting that it will 
seem a sort of music Haelf this 
y e a r ,  to  th e  o v ertax ed , 
overreginiented voters of New 
York

By ANTHONY HARMGAN 
S ecretary  of Stale Henry 

Kissinger's propoMl at Nairobi. 
Kenya, for a rmilti - bilbon dollar 

resources bank" is almoM as 
shoe king as his recent «leech at 
L uaka. Zambia, in wMdi he 
urged aid for revolutiaiary 
countries in Africa 

When he addressed the fourth 
United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development. Dr. 
Kissinger engaged in profauMBy 
(hsturbing appeasement of the 
Third World oountries which 
want to share America's weaMi 

The reiources famk. srhich 
would Fmance production of raw 
m a te r ia ls  in  Third World 
oountries. would depend on U5. 
f in a n c ia l  c o n tr ib H tio n s . 
Moreover, it would lead dhectly 

' to international price Fixing for 
oolninodities. it would resuk in 
the creation of raw material 
c a r t e l s  s im i la r  to  th e  
inlemBtianal oil cartel whidi 
has imposed su c h '  te itib lc  
s t r a ia s  on the  A m ericaa 
economy.

Dr. Kisanger has lent his 
influence to thoae who inast on 
capkal tranMers to Third World 
co ua tria t and who caU for 
M emationai price • Fixing of 
comnMRlities H as Kiminger 
effort is contrary to the iaiereMs 
of Am ericaa taxpayers and 
conounieri. R isintteinicreM of 
the United States that the 
marketpixee govern prices.

Furthermore. U.S. offidalt 
should urge Third World 
eouatrics to refy on prhrale 

' utveaUnenl and other operationB 
of the capkahst system, aol oa 
foccip Md md lationahation 
of properties owned hy 
trawnalinaal corporations. Hw 
only »ay the Third WorM 
countries can solve their 
proMcnH ia by applying free 
narket mothads ,

on the

issue in the Nairobi conference 
a p p e a rs  in a new study 
“ C ongress and  The New 
InUmational O rder" by Edwm 
J . F e u ln e r  J r .  (Heritage 
Foundation. 513 C St.. NE. 
Washington. D.C. S3i.

Mr Feulner. a former Feltow 
of th e  Hoover Institution, 
explains how the proponls of 
the U.N. economic aiaembties 
w ould  d a m a g e  the U.S. 
economy. He points ouL for 
exam ple, that U.S. policy - 
m a k e r s  " a r e  q u ic k  to  
compromise in the ukernntnoal 
bargaining process, saying that 
Secretary  of the Treasury 
Simon't vigorous d efen r of free 
market capkaliim “is directly 
cokradicled, by many of the 
concetaons made by Secretary 
Kiminger."

The truth about the Nairobi, 
meeting is that k represents 
another attempt by Hurd World 
oountries to redisbribule wealth 
Memationally. They want to 
in s ti tu tio n a liK  commodity 
ca rte ls  that would ooM the 
American people denriy. At the

\N • '

Driviag tip: Never peas a ear 
if the road anrface ia bvaapy. 
It can thtqw your c v  out of 
controL

Military wamcn
Women are  now eUgiMe for 

93 per cent of all military job 
classiFicatioos and the com
bined services plan on having 
M.OOO women ia uniform I7  
1177 The largest repreaenta- 
tkm is in the women’s Army 
Corps with, a t the end of 1178, 
1,4M o fficers and 3S.8S8 
enlisted women. The Coast 
Guard had O e fewest women, 
a  officers -and 410 eniisicd

sam i( tim e , they call for 
incremed U5. farcini aid. and 
project plans for seixure of the« 
projicrty of fo rép i invesiars 
Or. Kissinger apparently gives 
his btesring to such a change in 

.the  world order. He would 
extend fo re tti md to hostile 
oountries such as the tropics 
Republic Of Moxambique. and 
give away Anurican tednology 
to Third World nations — even 
a s  th ey  hiked prices and 
natiofMliaed 'propertiet owned 
Iqr Amerienns. Ai Mr. Feulner 
snys in his study, the call of the 
Third World courtries for “self • 
determination" is actually a 
disguiied d au n  not for control 
over one's own resources and 
wealth, but for control and 
posacMionof the wenkh of other 
nations and their dhaens. "

Clearly, it is very important 
that C onfess indicate that the 
Kiminper compromises to the 
Third' World countries are  
wholly unacceptable and don't 

■ refled the views of the Uniled 
States. American consumers 
w a n t  r e l i e f  f ro m  h ig h  
c o m m o d i ty  c o s t s ,  n o t 
institu tionalixa tion  a t new 
mlematiaaal cartels.

The economic ■ppeaaetnent 
conceived Iqr Dr. Kiminger is as 
haimful as the political and 
military appeasement he faikin 
on other  fronts.

Celar
Color, an dectrom agnetic 

wave phenomenon, is a sen u - 
tioo prodaced through the ex- 
d tatioa of the retina of the 
eye by rays of light The 
colors of the spectrum may be 
produced by viewing a li |^ t 
beam refracted by passage 
through a prism, wfaidi breaks 
the li^M into its wave lengths. 
Customarily the six primary 
cotors of the spectrum are 
thought of as red. orange, 

“ t ,  gremì. Mae and vielel.

- By'ROBERT RALLEN 
WASHINGTON. June 15 -  

Chalk up another resounding 
tnumph for ddenle — «  the 
Russian manner'

The Krembn is in the process 
of sdling around II billion in 
major weapons to Jo rd an ,— 
MIG-21 Figtker - bomtaers. a 
hugh air defense system, tanks, 
anti - lank missiles, long - range 
Fieidguns. and a big arsenal of 
s ra l l  krms of various kinds.

King Hussein is going to 
Moscow nest week to condude 
this landmark deal.

Meanwhile Jordan, kmg -time 
beneficiary of large • scale U.S. 
aid (Sl.S xilbon in the past 20 
yearsi. is slated for mnther 
hefty handout ..

C o n g r e s s ,  a t  t h e  
a d m in is tra t io n 's  vigorous 
behest, has voted flTO millioo «  
military aid and $155 millioo in 
so - called “security support 
funds " for Jordan. These 
allocations are included in the 
88 7 b i l l io n  fo re ign  aid  
authorizatk» bill enacted by 
Congress last week.

A considerable portion of the 
security support funds" is for 

balancing Jordan's b u ( ^ .
In ironic contrast, the U.S. 

budget will wind up some |70 
billion in the red.

Pam hra'sBoz
This is just one of the mindless 

contradictions in the stupendous 
fbrei^i aid program 

Under stern administratian 
spurring. Congress cut off 
educational funds for Vietnam 
veterans — leaving thousands of 
them stranded without means of 
Finishing schooling Sunilariy. 
th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  is  
strenuously pressing (^ingress 
to sharply limit coat • of • living 
increases to millions of civilian 
and military retvecs 

Thus, while unctuously urging 
such budgetary crackdowns at 
home in the name of ' Fiscal 
responsibility ." hundreds of 
millions of dollars are being 
dished out to countries openly 
allied with or playing footsie 
with Russia and other enemies 
oftheU.S ,

A g ra p h ic  in s tan ce  is 
Secretary  Kissingers “ new • 
African policy" — the First 
«stallment of which is costing 
U.S. taxpayers IM milhon.

T h a t 's  one of the priae 
contradictiotB in the 16.7 billion 
foreign aid bill.

It is particulariy noteworthy 
been use k squarely brenches the 
ceilings of President Ford's 
budget and Congress' budget — 
both righteously prodaimed as 
sanctified and untouchnble. 
u n t i l  K is s in g e r  b lan d ly  
disregarded them.

Sen. James Allen. D.-Ala.. 
determindedly sought to block 
this IB  million giveaway. He 
waged a good Fight, bm to no 
a v a i l .  S p ea rh e a d in g  the  
adm in istra!ion's steamroller 
w as th e  D em o cra ts ' top  
undeclared-as-yet presidential 
cambdale — the ineffable Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey.

An inveterate mternationalist. 
United Nations chunpion and 
foreijpi aid aeakk. the voluble 
.Mimesotan ardently defended 
Kissinger's IK  miUkn African 
largesse—of which $12.$ miUkn 
admittedly is earmarked for 
Moxambique. pubbdy branded

Olio
Acnots

1 Ffwicli 
actraw.-
Bngtna------

7'Europ«an
.nation

13 GirTt nama
14 Roaabuah 

(poai.)
15 Pannar in a 

drama
16 Kaa
17 Naw Zaaland 

parrot
18 Exptoit
20 Paar Qynrt 

mothar
21 LoaOtaa
24 MmMckar
27 Comparativa 

suflix
28 Aaaaull
32 Oitprova
34 Partaining to 

M  polac
35 AStviaiat
36 Eaton away
37Harah
36 Placa (ab.)

as one of the most « v ig e  p o b a  
su ies  in the world.

O b sw ed  Allen MOerly: "Hie 
m y  people who support tlas IB  
miBton for the Afriesn comiries 
that joiaed ia the conflict 
agaawt Rhodesis are the same 
people who oppowd aid to 

. Cominuniit factions in Angoda "
F o rem o st among * these 

people'“ was Humphrey, once. 
iBS Vice Presidenl. a staunch 
I Vietnam supporter, now an 
! ardent dove.

H nhe 't Ch alet
The odds on Humphrey 

• becoming President are kag  — 
' untiringly as he ycaras for k.
‘ S ix ty -e ig h t and  w ith a 
dorm ant cancer, he is not 
exactly a gleaming pro«>ecl — 
sundry p d b  natwMhslanding 
But sh o u ld  he somehow 
m iraculously Fsiagle k. the 
Minnesotan already has one key 
(»bmet choice in mind

h  is former Sen J . William 
Fulbright for Seoretary of Slate.

The haughty and erudite 
Arkansan 1 Rhodes Scholar and 
m e • tane head of Arkansas 
Ùniversityi is highly regarded 
by Humphrey. As colleagues on 
t h e  F o r e i g n  R e la t io n s  
Com m ittee, which Ftilfarigit 
headed for many years, they 
worked closely together on 
major policies arid » u e s .

They parlksilaiiy saw eye to 
eye on supporting the United 
Nations and favoring large - 
sca le  aid for “developing 
countries." akhough most of 
them are  critical of the U.S.

N ow  a h ig h  • p a id  
" c o n s u l t a n t "  to  a  b ig  
W ashington law firm  with 
forcipi clients. Fulbright is in 
frequent touch with Humphrey 
—m d  Secretary Kisnnger.

T h ro u g h o u t F u lb r ig h t 's  
Senate incundiency. he and the 
controversial Secretary of Stale 
wera on warm terms. R would 
b e 'a  curious turn of events 
indeed, tf by some qu«k of fate 
F u lb rig h t should succeed 
Kissinger s  SetreUry of Stole.

intimates of Humphrey say 
that would be very likely if he 
became FYesideik.

How it Happened “
Real reason King Huswin is 

turning to the Soviet for a coally 
air defense system and other 
armaments is m  an p7  row with 
oil • rich Saudi Arabia.

The J o rd a n ia n '.ru le r  is 
pidibcly M anungtlieU.S for his 
seek in g  Russian weapons: 
claiming m  inordinate hike in 
price for 14 batteries of HAWK 
groiBid • to • « r  missilei and 
eight ba tte rie s  of VULCAN 
anliavvraft g i n  forced him 
« to  Soviet a rm .

T h a t 's  s e lf  • justifying 
c l a p t r a p .  W hat a c tu a lly  
happened was:

The a i r  defense system 
Hussein proposed to the U.S 
was priced by the Pntagoo at 
$350 millioo. l i a t  Figure was 
agreeable to Saudi Arabia, 
which had promised lo Fnanoe 
an a ir  defense system for 

'Jo rd a n . But Hu s k « ,  under 
p re s su re  of h is m ilitary. 
esteiBiveiy expanded his inkial 
procurement propoals. To k 
were added a coMly array of 
other weapons, nduding tanks, 
fieidguns. ground • to • ground 
m issies and other combat 
hardware.
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Judge in Hearst trial dies

? t í  M

SAN FRANCISOO (APl -  
The death of Oliver J. Carter, 
the federal judge who presided 
over the Patricia Hearst bank 
robbery trial with homespun 
wit. has left ra« l sentencing of 
the newspaper heiress in limbo 

Carter. IS. coilapaed Monday 
and died a short time later, ap
parently of a heart attack 

He had tentatively sentcnoed 
Miss Hearst. convicted of 
armed bank robbery on March 
20. to a maximum 3S years in 
pnson But he ordered at least 
W days of psychiatric eval
uation for her before imposing 
final purushment

A three-judge federal panel 
must choose a new jirb s to 
handle Mias Hearst's case She 
is now ia San Diego for the 
testing Carter ordered.

Speculation centered on U.S 
District Judge Alfonao Zirpoli. 
who handled a pretrial matter 
ai January while Carter was 
hospilaliaed for minor sirgery

Zirpoli is the only judge other 
than Carter who has been ui- 
volved m the case He would 
still need tune to familianae 
himself with the eigll-week 
trial record

U.S Atty James L  Brown 
aig Jr., who successfully prose-

cuMd Miss Hearst with the ar- 
gtiment that she willingly 
joined the terrorists who had 
kidhaped her. said "no new 
trial will be necessary **

Chief defense counsel F. Lee 
Bailey, in Albuquerque. N'M.. 
on another care, said he wodld 
not seek a new trial b ecq i^  of 
Carter's death "We will asrait 
the new judge's decision re
garding sentencing.'' hr said

Bailey is expected to irge the 
new j u ^ .  as he (fed Carter, to 
convert Mias Hearst's sentence 
to time served and rdeaae her 
on probation.

Miss Hearst. 22. mm found

guilty of jouang her terrorist 
captors ia an April 1174 hnnk 
robbery She had been kidnap
ed two months ewiier and testi
fied at her trial that die was 
coerced by threat of death to 
help rob the b n k  

When she was arrested on 
Sept. II. IfTS. C artv  unme- 
diately revoked her bail and 
later declared the guilty verdict 
well withai the evidence " 

Carter practiced law in lus 
hom etow n of R edding in 
.Northern Caliiomia ai the IS3Qb 
and represented the area as a 
state senator n  the IMIs As 
California Democrauc party

the

chainaan ia ig« . he 
P reaiden t H arry Trudt 
igaet victory ia the sUle. 
Tnanan appoiaied Ia n  la 

ifedbral bench in tSSe.
He rapped lus i 

ry on the bench with the Hearst 
case, the halm ark of his jwfe- 
ciai career. After the tr ia l be 
tim ed  e .  moved to "m aia r" 
'status and cut Ms wortlond in 
hab

He is survived by Ms widow. 
Ms mother aud a daughter. Fu
neral arrangemeids were in- 
complete

In ilang, an egg M called 
“hen f ru it”

A

I

Ford keeps rein on delegates

Scrub-a-dub-dub
Maronila Hudaon’a coUnction of rub boards — ranging from pewter tin to glass — 
will be cmly one of a myriad of antiaue dwilavi at the Gray County Heritage Fair 
July 3 and 4 in M.K. Brown Auditorium. Tne ntir, chaired Pat Rich, is part of the
county bieentennial oommittee’e Celebrate America weekmd. Mrs. Hudaon baa 
been oolleetiDg rub boards for 20 years and she said that her boards are aa old as 

■re. Rub boards were patented 140 years in the United States, she said.
Rich at 1103 

to 5 p.m.

200 yuan. _ _____ ^_____ ^______________
Ihoae wishing to exhibit in the free fair are asked to contact Mrs 
Kiowa or the White Deer Land Moaeum. The fair will be 10 
Saturday, July 3, and 1 to 4 p.m. July 4.

__________ (Pampa N ew  photo)

a.m

Carter favors deregulatipn 
of natural gas prices

DALLAS «API -  Presidratial 
candidate Jimmy Carter has 
told T cias supportws he famrs 
deregulation of natural for 
a period of time, under existing 
contracts, but he does not favor 
deregulation of oil prices

IMit was the rc^ianse of the 
farmer Georgia governor Mon
day night to busines leaders 
on Ms stale finance committee 
who pledged themselves to 
raise about COO.OOO for Ms tad 
far the Democratic nomination.

About M of the com
mitteemen and their ladies at
tended the dinner gatlwring at 
wMch they promised to seek 
S3.000 per couple from their 
friends in behalf of the Demo
cratic frwit runner.

Questions were raised from 
the floor about Carter's energy 
policy, and one was whether he' 
codd not favor gradual deregu-

Mrs. Christy 
is included 
in Who’s Who

Miiaiie V. O risly . tSOl N 
Faulkner, has been accepted for 
mcMnon ia the lOlh eifctian of 
"W h o 's  Who of American 
Women "

M rs. C h ris ty  owns and 
operates Mills Oil Cb. in Pampa 
and has been an oil producer in 
Gray and Wheeler counties 
.She u  listed in Dunn and 

Brads^eet.
Before moving to the Texas 

Panhandle. Mrs. Chritty worked 
far the Fedwal Land Bank in 
W icMta.Kan..far32ycari i

Qty managers 
set meeting 
in Amarillo

Between 3S0 and 400 city 
managers from over the su te  
are due in AnariHo Satirday 
through Tiesday for the aimial 
slate coavralion of the Texas 
City Management Asneiation

Pampa Q ty  Manager Mack 
Woffard is in d is rg r of the 
Sunday golf tournament for 
detegales at the Ross Rogers 
municipai golf com e.

Joe Miller, city manager of 
BeHevue. Wash., and presidenl 
o fr  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C ity  
Management Asneiation. will 
^wak at the Monday luncheon of 
the TCMA « id  Ray P. amitr. 
Washin^on. D.C.. c o m e  tor to 
V ic e  P r e s id e n t  N elso n  
Rockefeller. M scheduled to 
a d d re s s  th e  conventional 
de legalesatlp .m  Monday. .

latksi of oil
"T in t's  built infa the existing 

law." Carter replied, and I 
would not try to change that 
Instantaneous deregulation is 
ivhat I don't favor"

He also does not favor cb- 
vestitire of oil companies . Car
ter. adding that Rep Moms 
Udall. D-Ariz.. told Mm earlier 
in the day tMs stand by the for
mer governor was one reason 
Udall would not endorse Mm 
fully

Texas Gov. Dolph Bnscoe 
told the Georgians backers 
that he believes Carter can 
sweep Texas tMs fall ai a land
slide victory.

Bnscoe said Carter has the 
aMbty to make government 
once again the servant of the 
people "rather than the haras 
ser "

At a news conference shortly 
after his arrival, said that 
wMIe he now owes several hun
dred thousand dollars "I think 1 
will wind up the campaipi year 
without being in debt "

Although he daim s more 
than enough delegates to win 
the DemocrMic nominMion on

the first convention ballot. Car
ter said it would be a fatal 
mistake " to be overconfident 
about the general election

He agam said the party has 
come out of the primary cam- 
paigi "unscathed — th m  are 
no personal or political utxaids 
left"

Carter saal he will not an
nounce before the Demoo-ats 
national ctxivention Ms choice 
for runnaig nu te

By TV  Assortalcd Press
President Ford's rampaigi 

str«egists. apparently seeking 
to prevert any defection of 
their camhdate's delegates to 
Ronald Reagan s 'cam p, have 
named nine regional delegate 
chairmen to keep Ford s dele
gates in reui

We think It is importart to 
maintain good communications 
with them and tMs will help us 
do that. " said Rogers C.B Mor
ton. President Ford s campaign 
manager, in annaunang the ap
pointment of the chairmen

.Mortoa however, acknowl 
edged that the mam pirposp of 
the chairmen was' '1o keep the 
c trre rt ones idelegatesi in 
line"

A spokesman for Reagan, 
meanwhile, said the fonna- 
California governor would go to 
Washington stale on Friday to 
seek the 3> delegrtes to be cho
sen Saturday

Reagan supporters m Wash- 
in^on said they were surpnsed 
to learn he would campai^i 
there State Republican Chair
man Ross Davis, a backer of 
Ford, said he had no idea 
whether Ford would go to the 
state because Reagan planned 
to be there.

Reagan is to arnve in Wash
ington on Friday from Des 
Moines, where X  Iowa dete
gales w ill be selected over the 
weekend, and leave eniiy Sat- 
irday for Los Angeles

MeanwMIe. Jimmy Carter, 
who says he has more than the 
I.SOS dele^ tes needed to nomi
nate Mm. retim ed to Ms home 
in Plains. Ga.. after a trips to 
Dallas and New York Qty

Carter appeared at a fun
draising affair in Dallas after 
appearing at the Democratic 
state convention ui New York 
where he received backmg 
from Anama Rep Morris 
Udall

Udall said he would not ac
tively pursue more delegates 
and would release any delegate 
who asked to vole for Carter

Court jammed for trial
JOU’RDANTON. Tex (APi -  

The crowded court schedule of 
lawyer Richard Racehorse 
Haynes, the defense aUamey 
for former state Rep Oscar 
Carrillo, has brought about a 
three-month recess in Carrillo's 
felony theft trial

State Dist. Court Judge Dar 
rell Hester ordered the recess 
Monday after Haynes, of Hous
ton. said he had conflicts in Ms 
trial schedule

Hester said Carrillo s trial on 
charges that he stole over 2.000 
postage meter stamps valued 
at more than 0200 would re-

V V
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, This Monday through Thursday 
' M iry  Queen is having a 59c 
Hungr-buster” *sale. Only 59c for 
“the most hu iiM  fightin. taste 
delightin', sandwrich in Texas.*

Htmgr-buster! A tender meat 
panic g rilM  to your order, on a 
golden bun with your choice of 
lenuce. toriMto. onkms and 
mustard. Better hurry, offer good 
this week only, a t psetidpating 
stores.

D a ir ij  
Q u e e n^kxiday thru Thursday, 

June 14 thru 17 Only

>itlW .TwiC

Carter also picked up the 
support of two other Democrats 
who had sought the party's 
presidential nomination 

Sen Frank Church dropped 
Ms presidential candidacy m 
Carter's favor, and farmer Ok 
lahoma Sen Fre<jHams urged 
his delegates to back Carter 

In Los Angeles. Gov bldmaxl 
G Brown Jr., tenaciously ding 
mg to his lone challenge to Car
ter. said Monday that Ms cam- 
paipi was just getting warm
ed up

I don I iMnk we re read>' to 
fold the tent and dose the door 
to the convoitioa'' Brown told 
an airport news conference 
after returnmg from the con
vention in New York Qty 
"We're just getting waiqmed 
u p "

Morton said the Misaoun 
state convention last Satirday. 
m which Ford got only one of 
the 19 at-large delegrtes. was a 
setback but not an aidication of 
momentum tirn u ^  m Reagan's 
favor

"I'm  perfectly willmg to rec- 
o0 iize It's going to be dose." 
he said But he said he was still 
confident that Ford would get 
the nommrtion on the first bal
lot at the GOP convention start
ing in Kansas Qty on Aug IS 

Morton said Ford needs to 
pick up only abort ISO more 
d e lep te  votes to wm the nomi- 
nrtion and he feels sure the 
PresHlert will get these from 
among the cw rertly uncom
mitted and vct-to4ie named

d e l e f t »  m su te  convent ions 
An Asaocialed Press ully  

Monday showed Ford with 9S3 
committed delegrtes S2 votes 
ahead of Reagan's Ml votes 
There are 255 delegates yet to 
be selected, with ISO uncom
mitted A total of 1.130 are 
needed to nominate 

Morton said he agreed with 
the acctracy of TV  Asaocirted 
Press delegate pMI and said. I 
feel confident we' are going to 
be able to mairtam that lead ' 

He said Ford is expected <.o 
do well m Minnesota. Con
necticut and Delaware ewn- 
v-entions and has a 50-50 chance 
m Iowa and North DakoU Bui 
he conceded Ford trails at Colo
rado. New Mexico. U’tah. .Mon
tana and WasMn^on 

In other Republican action

.Monday. Southern GOP state 
chairmen asked Ford and Rea
gan to avoid credentials figMs 
at the national convention. 
They also asked them to con
sider choosing a runmiig-mate 
vrtw would have appeal m the 
South

C l a r k  Reed. .Mississippi 
chairman said the messages 
were sent after a veeekend 
meeting of the I3-fnember As- 
socution of Southern Republi
can Q uirm en Contents of the 
m esuges were not available 
Spokesmen for Reagan and 
Ford had no immediate com
ment

Carter told an airport news 
conference in Dallas .Monday 
mgM that the Democrrtic party 
got through the prunary con
tests unscathed, there are no

personal or political wounds 
left " But hr noted it would hr 
a "(au l m isuke'' to be ovgr- 
conndrnt about the November 
eieclnn

Carter also said he had sev
eral hundred thnmand dollars 
in debits but " i think I wiH waid 
up the campai^i year williort 
b m g  in debt "

Gov Hi«h C««y. New York 
CMy Mayor Abraham Ber n e

former Gov Avereil Harriman. 
former mayor Robert W alls '
J r  « id  other local lea dws hHd 
a nrirs conference calling upon
cither Democrats to support 
Carter. OMy 33 delegaus « «
legally committed to 
Carter in New York

US may reduce arsenal
BRUSSELS. VIgium lAPi -  

The United States may reduce 
its arsena^of 7.IM0 nuclear wv- 
heads in Western Eiaope by 
replacing old weapons with 
smaller and more acóra te  
arms. Defense Secretary Don
ald Rumsfeld has told Amer
ica's European allies 

"We have some weapons now 
that a re  big. dirty and in
accurate We want to replace 
them With some that are dean, 
neat and accurate." said a U.S. 
spokesman who briefed report
ers on the semiannual meeting 
Monday of the seven-nation Nu-

d ear Planning Group of the 
North Atlartic Trerty Organ- 
izatwiL

T V  American official said 
t v  introduction of weapons 
that could be used with either 
conventkmal or n u d e v  war
heads m i ^  make the use of 
nuclear weapons less likely.

Congress has asked the Ford 
administrrtian to see if the 
stockpile of warheads can be 
reduced Rumsfeld submitted a 
plan to accomplish this to the 
NATO nudear group «  its last 
meeting in January

However. ofTicials said that

since a proposed cut is part of 
negotirtions with tM Soviets, a 
reduction is unlikely wiihont a 
correspondiag reductioi of So
viet forces. T V  UMled Sutes 
and its aMes want the Soviet 
Uiion to withraw a tank army 
from central Europe

LITE nOUKANCE 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Two out 

o< every Birae w ottm  In the 
Unttod Statas are protoctad bjr 
group life inaraiice, aajrs ttn 
Twwtiiu» I Jin inm nnoe.

It says theK plana provldad 
an eMhiiMad m d bOUoo of pro- 
Mcthm aft the atart^UTI. *

Rte Food
1333 N. Hobart ( imumnl

We Give Pompo ProgroM Stomp« 
DOUBLE STAMPS 

Wednetdoy with *2.50 Pwrehoee or Mora

665-1092 or 665-8842
Open Daily 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Closed Sunday

sume September 13.
In Monday s brief session. 

Hester met vnth potential ju
rors before recessing the tnal 

Carrillo, the brother of ousted 
State Dist Court Judge O P 
Carrillo, said he was going to 
"pick wrtermelon and harvest 
my crops" until the resumption 
of the trial He served three 
terms in the state legislature 

T V  tna l was moved to Atas
cosa County from Duval County- 
on a change of venue motion 
that claimed neither the de
fendant nor the state codd get 
a fair trial because of "lawless 
conditions" in Duval County

WE DELIVER-This Ad Good Through {5aturda^!iJune 19th
FITE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF - U.S. INSpkiTip 

Hall B eef....... ja. a a c  Hind Quarter . i k  q a c  f r o n t  Q u a i t ^ ^  5 4 c
PM.IS»4h.PiMiidBa O H  .  Hy, tj« jk  Bucjib ia ____________PV I f  lk .P«nniag . J “

BACON
Fites Smoke House ............................................ Lb.

U.S. tniyiclvd, niWt Mad Ut I m í

ROUND STEAK...................
OS. Inipmad, H f«  P—d Ut Mat

ARM ROAST . . .................. » 9 5 *
U4. I , nia'« Paad Ut laaf

CHUCK ROAST.............. . 8 9 ‘

M R  ffmwm

Hamburger Patties...... 5ikM^3

V elveetg .............. ... 2 ik

45

89

WIENERS uoxPv ....................6 9 ^

LARGE EGGS OIIADE A, NEST FRESH, 00^.
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COFHE CRISCO

MIRACLE WHIP R p o frs , Q u a r t  .

Bovdon't

ke Crem

1 /2  Ool.
Dish D«t«rgMit

JO Y
Liquid 
32 Ol

$ ] 0 9

Amwwr'«

Vienna S a u sa g e .......... 3 ^ r ^ $ 1 0 0

OaatEMHI

Polish Pickles noxv .. 6 9 ‘

Imperial Vegetable Spread ..43
DUmairt IS Caunt
Compartment P lates......... 7 9 ‘

Ci v a d e  «0. . . ....... y $^99

■ A r e

!■ V|U S. No. 1 Long. Whit* . . 1(

ORANGE 
JU K E

Minufg Maid

12 01.

9 0 i .
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Cool Whip
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Howe readies innocent plea
By JONATHAN WOLMAN 

AsM teM  P r r a  Writer
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Rep 

Allan Howe was reported ready 
to enter an innocent plea at his 
am npim ent on charges of so
liciting sex from two Salt Lake 
police decoy prostitutes as the 
Utah Democrat promised a re
sponse to pressure from con
gressional colleagues to resign 

Arraipiment was set today ui i 
Salt Lake City coirt on a mis- . 
demeanor charge Howe was 
arrested Saturday night after 
allegedly offering two police de
coys S20 for sex acts 

It was reported that an in
nocent plea would be entered 
by Howe s attorney. Wayne L 
Black. Democratic national 
committeeman for Utah, and 
Howe was not expected to ap
pear Howe has proclaimed his 
anocence to reporters, claim
ing he was ' set up 

Meanwhile. Colleen Gardner 
said she plans to talk to the 
U S. attorney in Washington to
day about evidence she alleged
ly has of questionable sexual 
activities on Capitol Hill 

Mrs. Gankier has said she 
knows of a sexual rendezvous 
»  -anged by a congressman be
tween E liabeth Ray and Sen 
Mike Gravel. D-Alaska. and of 
instances where her focmer 
boss. Rep John Young. D-Tex.. 
pressured her and other s u f 
fers to have sex with him.

.Miss Ray has told the FBI 
that her sexual encounter with 
Gravel was arranged by then- 
Rep Kenneth Gray. D-lll. her 
one-time boss, who hoped to in
fluence Gravel's position on 
public works legislation.

•Mrs. Gankier also claims she 
was paid a premium salary and 
was not asked to do nnich work

so she would be available as a 
sexual partner for Youig. who 
caUs her charges poppycock "

Mrs Gankier s ^  Monday 
night that for two months this 
year she worked halftime for 
Young, but was paid a fulkime. 
OS.OOO-a-year salary and con
tinued submittuig to  his sexual 
advances

Young has denied the allega
tion but decined to say wheth
er he had a sexual relationship 
with her Joseph Prendergast. 
las administrative assistant, 
said Young is not planning to 
resign

Gray has denied arranging a 
sexual encounter between Miss 
Ray and Gravel Gravel called 
the allegations patently ridicu
lous " and repealed that he has

no recollection of having met " 
Miss Ray

The New York Daily News 
reported today that Miss Ray 
has told the FBI there is docu- 
meittary corroboration for the 
charge in the form of a note 
from Gravel thanking Gray for 
arranging the Tine evening

While Gravel conducted busi- 
ness-as-usual during much of 
Monday and chaired a hearing 
on Capitol Hill. Howe faced a 
diecision about his political ca
reer because Utah Democrats 
are meeting this weekend to 
plan their slate for this Novem- 
ber

The 4t-year-old Mornrion met 
.Monday with Sen Frank .Moss 
and Rep Guim McKay, both 
Utah Democrats iq> for re-elec 
tion this year Moss said he 
irged Howe 'not to seek re-elec
tion. He said Howe's candidacy 
could weaken the Democratic 
ticket

Howe said in a .Monday tele
vision im eniew with KTVX of

Salt Lake Dty that he was con
sidering resipiuig It may 
happen." he said

Miss Ray has told the FBI' 
she had sex with Gravel during 
a small party on Gray 's house 
boat on the Potomac RivCT the 
mght of Aug 10. 1972. after 
Gray told her to do so. a soiree 
has said The source said Miss 
Ray understood this to be an 
order

Gray, who retired last year, 
said Monday he is meeting with 
federal investigators to prove 
he could not have influenced 
Gravel's support for the Nation
al Visitors Center, as Miss Ray 
has reportedly told investiga
tors

The visitors' center was a 
944-million parking and visitor 
information facility at Washing 
ton's Union Railroad Station 
near the Capitol Gray, chair
man of the House subcom
mittee on public ouildings in 
1972. cnisaided for years to 
hkve it built.

Gravel told the Anchorage 
Times. "I was not on the boat 
at any party which they iMiss 
Ray and Mrs. Gardner i men
tioned"

One member of Congress 
does not bribe another member 
of Congrass. " Gravel said in an 
interview As to the charge of 
having sex with Ray. if there 
were any. that's a private situ
ation '

Gray told a reporter, i  v r '  
got my logs The record dearly 
and uidisputably shows that on 
the 9th and lOth of August 1972. 
in public hearings, we were 
considering the Eisenhower 
Civic Center — not the visitors' 
center . "  Told of Gray 's as
sertion. Miss Ray said .M«iday. 
"I am vague f don't know if it

Congress passes version 
of military aid compromise

WASHINGTON lAPi -  For 
ei0 i military aid legislation, al
ready vetoed once by President 
Ford becauae of restrictions on 
spending, has been rewritten 
and approved by both houses of 
Congress. Conferees must now 
(kaft a compromise tall accept
able to Ford.

Both the House and Senate 
versions indude new restric
tions on U.S. arms exports. The 
Senate passed a |S.7-billion ver
sion Monday C  to M. The 
House passed a 17-billion au- 
thoriatioo June 2-by a  2SS lo 
140 vote _

The bills replace a  IViiionth 
authoriation vetoed by Presi
dent Ford in May becauae he 
said it imposed undue congres
sional interference with the 
president's coratitutional re

sponsibility to conduct forei^i 
affairs.

The authoriation bill sets ap- 
propnation ceilings for miUta^ 
aid. credit a le s , and siqiport- 
kig economic assistance for fis
cal years I97S and 1977 and the 
three-month transitional pa’iod 
Ml between

The job of the House-Senate 
conference will be to devise a 
bill the Presidenl will sipi and 
still meet congressional desires 
to gain better control over the 
Hicreasing volume of govern
ment financed and commercial 
exports of weapons to forei^i 
governments

U.S. arm s exports Uus year 
are estimated to total $12 bil
lion.

The House-passed author- 
ia tio n  bill retains the same 19-

billion annual ceilmg on U S. 
arms exports that pronqited. in 
part, presidential veto of the 
earlier bill.

The House xersion also re
tains a provision for congres- 
sipnal ¿sapproval. cen- 
c irren t resolution not- subjed 
to presidential veto, of arms as
sistance to nations deemed in 
gross violation of the human 
rights of their own citizens.

In an effort to meet Ford's 
objedion. the Senate version of 
the human rights section allows 
for congressional cutoff of aid 
by joint resolution, subject to 
presidential veto and requiring 
two-thirds majorities in both 
houses to Override

The Senate bill would cul off 
all military aid to Chile, in- 
duding deliveries of weapons 
sold commerciallv for cash

COOL OFF
COORS 
BEER «̂
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ICE CREAM 1/3 (M. Mund Carln  .............................. ^  1
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is the Visitors Center or the 
Washinpon Civic Center "

The Eisenhower Civic Center, 
lo be buih a few blocks fromi 
the visitors' ceiter, was anoth
er projed Gray was pushing.

In Ohio. Rep. Wayne Hays — 
recovering • from last week's 
overdose of sleeping pills — 
probably will be discharged 
from the Barnesville Hospital 
Friday or SMurday. hospital of
ficials say.

The 65-year-old Demoo-atic 
congressmaa a key figure in 
the congressional payroll-sex 
scandal, was rep o rt^  in satis-, 
factory condition The con

troversy broke when Eliabeth 
Ray a i d  Hays hsd her placed 
on his congressional payroll m  
a secretary so she could be| 
available lo him as his mis
tress

Hays has admitted having a 
personal relatknsh^" with 

Miss’ Ray. but he has disputed 
her charge that she was on his 
payroll only to be his mistress 

No one has said yet whether 
the overdose was a suicide at 
tem|A or an accident 

Hays is expected to ^lend 
several days resting after he is 
released from the hospital 

Also .Monday. Washington 
photographer Barry M Black-'

<• /

Syrians capture gateway 
to Palestinian bases

By FAROUK NASSAR 
Assadated Press Writer

BEIRUT. Lebanon (APi -  
Syrian tank forces advanced to
day toward Marjayoun. six 
miles from the northeast "tip of 
Israel, after capturing Rach- 
aya. the p tew ay  to Palestinian 
guerrilla bases in southern 
Lebanon, a Palestinian spokes
man reported.

i f  Marjayoun falls." said 
the Palestinian, the  Syrians 
will have complete control of 
the northern and western 
fringes of the Arkoub region.' 
That 40-square-mile area north 
and west of Israel and its pan
handle has been the Palekin- 
ians* last available staging 
area for guerrilla raids into Is- 
ra d  since King Husseui drove 
them out of Jordan in 1971.

Reports from Rachaya. 32 
miles southeast of Beirut, said 
heavy Syrian fire drove guer
rillas and renegade Mbsim sol
diers from the Lebanese army 
out of the town Monday after a 
week of resistance.

Rachaya. 10 miles north of 
t h e  ' Israeli-occupied Golan 
Heights and six miles west of 
tlie Syrian border, was the 
principal way station on the 
Arafat Trail, the guerrillas' 
supply route from Syria to the 
Aricoub.

Syria cut off supplies to the 
Palestinians and their leftist 
Lebanese allies months ago in 
an attempt to fo ra  them to 
make peace with their C3ris- 
tian adversaries in the Leba
nese dvil war. The Palestinians 
have been so busy with the civ- 
jl war in Lebanon that they 
have made no raids into north
ern Israel for months. But the 
Syrians apparently are moving

into southern Lebanon to insure 
that the raids don't start up 
again and provoke Israeli retal- 
iMion.

Following the capture of 
Rachaya. 22 miles northeast of 
the Israeli panhandle. Isradi 
Foreign Minister Yigal Alkm 
said the. Syrian advance still 
posed no direct threat to our 
interests, and we have no need 
to take dired measures in 
Lebanon."

He also told the Israeli state 
radio that Israel would protect 
the Lebanese Christian commu
nity "if it finds itdf isolated as 
in the past "  But he did not ex
plain how Israel would accom
plish this

Hie Palestinian spokesman 
said the Syrians moved more 
troops and an estimated 100

Accused of spying
BERLIN lAPt — Four more 

West Germans, induding a la
bor uiion official and a politi
cal party official, have been ar
rested on suspiciai of spying 
for the Communists.

The West Berlin prosecutor's 
office said Kathryn Burger. 30. 
admitted spying for East Ger
many. implkraled her ex-hus
band. Heinrich Burger. 35. and 
said Kurt and Erna Nickel act
ed as their couriers to East 
Germany

Prosecutor Dietrich 'Schultz 
said Mrs Burger later repu
diated her confession and the 

(Other three denied the espion- 
a ^  charge.

Burger is the press spokes
man in West Berlin for the So
cial Democratic party, the gov
ernment party in both West

Germany and West Berlin. His 
former wife is spokeswoman 
for the public service and 
Uansport workers' imion They 
were divorced in 1974

Schultz said they were sus- 
peded of passing information 
about her union and the Social 
Democratic party to the East 
Germans for five years.

Sixteen other West Germans 
have been arrested on suspicion 
of spying in the past four 
weeks. They induded three em
ployes of the Defense Ministry 
in Bonn and a 35-year-old sec- 
rd ary  in the Fore^i Ministry.

In addition, an executive of 
the public service workers' un
ion was sentenced to two years 
in prison for passing trade un
ion secrets to East Germany

Democratic platform calls 
for fed money for elections

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Democratic platform com
mittee has approved a proposed 
campai^i p l ^  calling for par
tial federal finannng of con
gressional elections 

Supporters of the plan argued 
Monday night that the apparent 
success of this y e v 's  system 
for the presidential campaign 
showed the value of providuig 
federal finds for coi^ressional 
races.

Opponents, however, con
tended that the proposal could 
commit the federal government 

)to fieavy new expendftires it 
could not afford 

No price tag was given for 
the financing plan, which was 
approved by the platform pand 
on a 69 to 30 vole.

The 153-member oommitlee is 
expected to complete work by 
Wednesday on a draft docu
ment aim H  at embodying the 
party's over-alf stance for the 
November elections. The draft 
platform will go before the. 
D e m o c  r  a t i c  National Con

vention in July for final approv
al

Delegates to the platfonn 
conference also approved Mon
day a proposal c ^ in g  for res
toration of the pootal service as 
a government agency, but later 
w ted it down after being re
quested to reconsider by Jim 
my Carter's chief representa- 
liw

Subsequently, the committee 
adopted a statement simply 
urging improvemoit in the 
postal service.

The platfonn committee also 
voted to siqiport a bon on 
cheap handguns known as Sat
urday night specials."

But at Eizenstafs urging, the 
committee voted down a pro
posed endorsement of measives 
sought by gay liberation 
groups, along with a bid to put 
the party on record as opposing 
capital punishment.

"We are going to run a race 
against a conservMive Republi- 
c a a "  the Carter representative

said. T h e re  is no need to give 
him unnecessary ammunition."

Earlier Monday, platform 
task forces wci^ied various 
other issues, takuig actions 
which mduded:

—Softening defense language 
in the proposed platfonn and 
supporting a delay in any deci
sion to produce the con
troversial B1 bomber.

—Recommending that the 
federal government finance a 
comprehensive national health 
insurance program providing 
full medical coverage for all 
Americans.

The proposal, however, did 
not describe in detail how such 
a comprehensive health care 
system would be funded

—Amending a commitment to 
the securitjr of South Korea by 
adding that the party "  
the denial of human rights" in 
that country.

—Voting to reject a platfonn 
proposal that the Umted States 
should encourage the formation 
of a "tmited Ireland"
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On the reconI
man said Miss Ray asked him 
one month after the alleged 
houseboat incideni to pholo- 
igraph her nude and submit the 
pictures to Playboy magazine 
The magazine rejected the 
photos and he forgot about 
them. Blackman said.

Recently, alab^ejjnnician no
ticed them as he processed pic
tures for. a portfolio. Blackman 
said. His agent, who displayed 
them in his office, said he 
hoped to sell them for $20.000 to 
$25.000. V

They show Miss Ray lying 
nude on a red couch, partially 
clad under a hair dryer and in 
other poses

Obituaries
MRS. BLUEBELL WATSON ' Pampa. Mrs Gladys Shelton of

tanks and other annored ve
hicled into Lebanon during the 
last 24 hours to reinforce the 
drive into the Arkoub.

The Palestinians said the 
reinforcements brought Syrian 
forces in the country to^more 
than 14.000 troops with 450 
tanks.

The U.S. State Department 
estimated the toUl at 12.000 
men Monday Hie Syrian regu
lars are reinforoed by thou
sands of Palestinians of the 
Saiqa guerrilla organizatioa 
which Syria controls, and by 
some units of the Palestine Lib
eration Army.

"Increased military inter
vention increases the risk of 
wider conflict in the area." 
said a U.S. spokesman in Wash
ington

Mrs. Bluebell Watson. 72. of 
M iam i, d ied  M onday in 
Highland General Hospital. 
Funeral services will be at 3.30 
p.m. Thursday at the First 
Christian Church of Miami with 
Rev. Tnitt White, pastor of the 
First Baptist Chioth of Anton, 
officiating Biriai will be in 
M i a m i  C e m e t e r y .  
A r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  by 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Home of Pampa.

A lifelong resident of Miami, 
she lyas born in Roberts Co. in 
1903 the daughter" of a pioneer 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Christy 
" B o o ts "  W eekesser She 
married George W. Watson in 
Pampa in\lS30. She was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church of Miami.

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  the 
widower: three sons. Bill and 
Willie of Pampa and Don of 
Bryan. Tex; three brothers. 
S y lv e s te r  W eek esse r of 
Spearman. Edward Weekesser 
of Miami and Elmer Weekesser 
of Reno. Nev.; five sisters. Mrs. 
Florence Dodson of Miami. Mrs 
Louise Sewell McDowell of

Wichita. Kans.. Mrs. Sybil Wade 
of Hamlin. Tex. and Mrs. Dottie 
Lee Graham of Tatum. Tex., 
and four grandchildren

WILUED.IBIUI
EBERTING

Services are pending with 
Carmichael • Wlatley for Willie 
D. (BillI Eberting. 72. of 
Albuquerque. N.M. He died 
there Monday

Born in Dklahoma in 1904. he 
was a resident of Albuquerque 
for IS months He was formerly 
a m em ber of the United 
Methodist Church and the 
masonic lodge of Miami and the 
IDOF Lodge of Pampa. He was 
the former manager of Co-Op 
Elevator in Laketon.

Survivors include two sons. 
Denzil of Alburpierque and B.J 
of Borger: two daughters. Mrs 
Connie Jean Johnson of Happy 
and Mrs. Patsy Durham of 
Wheeler; two sisters. Mrs 
Loretta Gibbs and Mrs Dora 
Dunn, both of Pryor. Okla.. II 
grandchildren and three great - 
grandchildren

Highland General Hospital
Monday Atknissions 

Mrs. Kathryn M Conlin. 825 
N. Nelson

.Mrs. Martha E. Smith. 124 S. 
Wells

Jimmie C McBroom. 807 W 
Foster.

Richard E Thompson. 724 
Lefors.

.Mrs Hazel P .Mulanax. 1036 
S. Nelson.

Rev William A Frerking. 
Perryton.

CIm T. Edwards. 604 Lefors 
Mrs. Barbara Chisum. 622 

Sloan
.Mrs .Mae Powers. 1301 

Garland.
Horace Simmons. 610 N West 
•Mrs. Peggy White. Frilch.
Mrs. Imojean Melton. 1019 

Ripley

Earl Ledford. 1116 Juniper. 
Louis Sivage. Mobeetie 
.Miss Lois Williams. 725 N. 

Dwight.
Miss Beverly Cantwell. 2236 

Chestnut.
' Baby Boy White. Fritch 

Dismissals
Mrs Robbie Summers. 1133 

Sirroco
M rs . ■ M e tt ie  B ro w n . 

Shamrock
M rs E ff ie  L C alder. 

Coleman
L C Wilbon. 521 Crawford 
.Matthew H .McCauley. 1800 N. 

Dwigirt

Births
.Mr. and Mrs Gilbert White. 

Fritch . a boy at 7:15 p m  
weighmg7lbs 2oz

New in town
Twelve new residents moved 

to Pampa this week 
The new Pampans mclude 

.Norman C. Jones. 1152 Terrace, 
formerly of Mesquite. Tex.; Jim 
O lsen. 2235 Charles, from 
Clovis; Jerry W. Risley. 1029 S. 
Sumner, from Ardmore. Okla ; 
J a y  L a m b e r th .  822 N 
Somerville, from Amarillo. 
Anne ftrokiewict. 825 Dwight, 
from Green Bay. Wise.;'Lyle 
Dean Parker. 9S& Terry Rd.. 
from Guymon. Okla.. and W.

Police
Pampa police investigated a 

criminal trespass, a criminal 
mischief, entry into a building 
and three non - injiry accidents 
Monday.

. A rent house at 1006 Twiford 
had been broken into .Nothing 
was missing, but it appeared 
someone had been sleeping in

Joe bailey. 1008 Terry Rd.. from 
Oklahoma City.

Others are John Gibson. SOON 
Roberta, from Liberal. K ans. ,  
Evert and Daisy Pelzer. 324't S. 
Gray, from Bakersfield. Calif.; 
Michael and Debbie Burleson. 
2204 N. Sumner, from Amarillo. 
.Marsh and Sheryl Gamblin. 1124 
N. Rnssell. from Goodwell. 
Okla. ; and Delbert and Janice 
Stevfitt. 107 S. Dwight, from 
Phillips. Tex.

report
the house Police took several 
item s to  be checked for 
fingerpriMs.

The Pampa Motor Company 
at 833 W. Foster was entered, 
but no th ing  was reported 
missing.

A car had been (hiven through 
a garage door at 2128 Lea

Mainly about people
The VFW Auxiliary will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday for a social 
and to drape the charter All 
m em bers and officers are  
invited.

J a k a  Dillard of Pampa. 
alcoholism counselor of the 
Texas Alcoholism Counseling 
Service, was a participant at the 
la h  annual Inrtitute of Alcohol 
Studies, held last week on the 
University of Texas Campus in 
Austin

Reward far re tim  of purse 
and contents taken from .Marie

Foundations personnel office 
call665-l686or6SS4171. lAdv i 

Patio  m Ic. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Bikes, books, etc. 
1108 Charles I Adv 1

fM y SBwke. it's no joke We 
have pipe racks and lighters 
by-cracky but no tobacky at 
Barber s. I600N. Hobart lAdv.i

Garage sale. 1535 N Russell 
Quality merchandise, beginning 
Tuesday lAdv.i 

Shop Saad 's Fabrics I8lh 
AraiiversarvSale. lAdv.i

Stock Mari^et
Tkr laltoaMt l i a n  tran aanniaM 

arr larankH k> Okariar Gran a) Pan^a 
• krai lU B a
Villa M M ral
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krra iraOrO ai tkr i in r  al canpilalmi 
" “  ■ ■ I»*. t r .
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Uncle to inspect sewage plant
First federal irugiection at the 

site of Pampa's new $1.4 million 
sewage treatment project is 
scheduled to start at the plant 
site at 9 a m. Wethwaday by 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of th e  
E n v iro n m en ta l Protection 
Agency and the Texas Water 
Quality Board

Q ty Manager Mack Wofford 
said today Uw project is only 30 
per cert completed. It is being 
buik with the city paying 25 
percent of the coal and a nearly 
$1 million grant from the federal 
government

"Hie EBA-xrill be repreaented 
lomorrow tqr Jerry Longenfield 
of the U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers, according to Harry 
D. Voight of the TWQB s granU 
section at Austin.

A c c o m p a n y i n g  t h e  
in sp e c ta to rs  will be City 
M a n a g e r  W offord. Tony 
A n d e rso n , c i ty  u t i l i t ie s  
s u p e r i n l e n d e h t  a n d  a 
representative from Parkhill. 
Smith and Cooper. Liibbock 
consultant engineers on the 
project

Baptists 
to hear

{  ̂ lìn m 'À w !

1

Pompa i. Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

I Ford
NORFOLK. Va (APi -  

Presidenl Ford win speak to
day at the llfth  assembly of 
the Southern Baptist Con
vention. marking the f r i t  time 

. an incumbem presidenl has ad
dressed the group.

Ford is scheduled to ipeak at 
J  p m. to delep tes represent
ing the 12.7 mnUon-memlier 
sect He will re tim  to Wadiing- 
ton immedintely after the 24 
rranule addresa
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Bgren
•  ISN W CMctf» Tnfeww«. V. Nm  tat

DEAR ABBY: The letter from FOREVER SORRY 
b r o u ^ t  back 'som e memories th a t th is  old grandfather 
would like to  share:

111 never forget when my wife called me a t  work and said. 
"Come right home after work, John, we’ve got a problem on 
our hands.”

W hoi I got home, thw e sa t our 17-year-old daughter and 
her 19-year-<dd bo3rfriend with their eyes on the floor.

Nobody had to  tell me what the problem was. My wife 
said, “D otty 's pregnant."

1 was heartsick. 1 had wanted her to go to  college.
Where I found the words I ’ll never know, but 1 said, "So 

what? There wiU be ju s t one more to  love.”
I told the boy if he fd t  trapped the door was open. There 

would be no abortion.
The kids got married. T hat was six years ago, and they’re 

still very much in love. And now they have TWO to love.
LUCKY GRANDPA

DEAR ABBY: I was in the same predicament as 
FOREVER SORRY until my beautiful daughter was nearly 
3 years old.

Although my unforgiving mother worshipped my little 
girl, she constantly reminded me th a t I had “d u g r a c ^ ” her 
because I was a pregnant bride.

She \^ u ld  p u t oh a long face and say, “ I can’t  look a t tha t 
child w ithout feding betrayed and adiaihed, knowing that 
she was conceived in sin."

I finally had it  with the guilt my mother was laying on 
roe, so I siud, "A ll right. Mother, I don’t  want you to suffer 
anymore, so if th a t’s the way you fed. I ’ll never bring my 
daughter to yourhouse again, and you need not come here.”

Wdl, Abby, that was the last time my mother evo- 
mentioned my “sin” again.

PROBLEM SOLVED IN LONG BEACH

DEAR ABBY: I ju s t rend the letter from FOREVER 
SORRY, the happily ^married mother of a beautiful 
2-year-old daughter. She said her mother never forgave her 
for being pregnant when she was married, even though she 
had planned to  marry the num anyway.

" If  Mom would only say, T forgive you,’ she wrote, “ it 
would hdp  so much, bu t she won’t ”

Thanks, Abby, for telling hw  she didn’t  need her 
m other's forgiveness—th a t only God had the power to 
forgive.

May I say something to  FOREVER SORRY? We m ust 
be sisters, Hon, because we have the same mother.

I ’m 22 and have two sons. One is 8 m onths old, and the 
other is 4 years old.

My husiMnd has made a wondoful home for us and we’ve 
been happily married for four and a half years.

My mother still throws my "lurid premaritkl affair” in 
my face. She dishes out guilt by the gallon.

I Riudly went to my County Mental Health Clinic where a 
wonderful woman therapist assured me th a t I had long 
since “paid my dues.” She made me realize th a t I was a 
worthwhile ADULT person, not a “bad little girl” who 
needed M ama’s approval.

While hdp ing  me to understand my m other’s hangups, 
she freed me from feeling guilty. W hat an improvement shf 
made in my life! >

Please get counsding a t  your nearest Mental Health 
Clinic. I t  may take a while, bu t you will find th a t you can 
live h ai^ ily  w ithout an " I  forgive you” from your mother. I 
do!

FEELIN G  GREAT IN ANAHEIM

Cosmetic puffery adds
FAMFA NIW S U IS. i m  S

By ElUe Grossmaa 
(LuMtotTwo PartM)

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  If 
the merchandise isn’t  moving, 
puff it up.

The co sm etic  in d u stry  
follows that dictum eagerly, 
as the Helena Rubinstein com
pany proved recently.

Just listen to the alarums in 
this letter from the Softness 
Group, Inc., a public relations 
firm representing the com
pany.

We should interview Shirley. 
Lord, vice president of cor
d a t e  relations at Helena 
Rubinstein, the letter says, 
“because she is prepared to 
discuss some startling infor
mation concerning the effects 
of environmental pollution on 
health and beauty”

Everyone knows, it con
tinues, “ how technology is 
rapidly destroying our native 
natural resources. However, 
th e  c o n s ta n t  a s s a u l t  of 
pollutants has taken its toll on 
human life as well. For exam
ple, skin and hair have no 
means of repelling the air
borne hazards”

(The reader is left to infer 
whaf he will from the last two 
sentences.)

The letter continues about 
how  th e  c o m p a n y  is  
“ investigating the problem to 
develop new products which 
will protect us from these en

vironmental changes.”
It certainly sounds serious. 

By all means, let’s talk to 
Shirley Lord.

A f o r m e r  E n g l i s h  
newspaperwoman, Ms. Lord 
is one of the beautiful people, 
a globe-trotting “expert in 
beauty and health care,” her 
bio reads, a former beauty 
editor at Vogue.

She is average height, chub
by, a high-powered executive 
with teased, blonde hair.

All right, Ms. Lord, let’s 
have that startling informa
tion.

“The American woman," 
she says, “ lives in a punishing 
environment. Because of air 
conditioning and overheating, 
there is a constant stealing of 
m oisture away from your 
skin. And all light, not just 
ultra-violet rays, ages the 
s k i n .  P o l l u t a n t s  ,h a v e  
deleterious effects on skin 
because the dirt and grime at
tack it.”

However, she continues, 
with Helena Rubinstein's new 
skin and hair lotions. 'The 
P ro tec to rs , the A m erican 
woman is safe from all that. 
“The Protectors is them ost 
superlative sunscreen on the 
market, though we were 
worried about positioning it 
as that. I t ’s a barrier, a 
preventive measure for the 
skin.”

It happens, though, that the 
Hair P rotector is moving 
better than the Skin Protec
tor, and that’s where the press 
comes in. . “ We hope people 
like you will help spread the 
word about the need for a 
woman to protect her skin”

Yes, but you haven’t given 
us any startling information 
yet; “ the toll on human life” 
and all that. We’re not making 
a case for air pollution but 
what research have you done 
with everyday pollution and 
skin?

Ms. Lord suggests we view 
a promotion film  on The 
Protectors she shows to stores 
around the country.

Against typical shots of 
smoke stacks, car exhausts 
and garbage heaps, the an
nouncer's voice intones, “We 
can no longer escape it. It’s 
everywhere — the threat to 
beauty and health.”

For example, look at what 
those atmospheric acids have 
done to that marble monu
ment.

Cut to the laboratory. Here, 
shielded by The Protectors, 
skin and hair samples, even 
“ protein-coated paper ap
proximating human skin” sur
vived desert-like conditions, 
ultra-violet light and cor
rosive acids and chemicals. 
Unprotected control groups, 

-however, fared badly.

End of promotional film.
Okay. We know ultra-violet 

light is harmful. But those 
other tests — most of us don’t 
live in the desert, and is the' 
concentration of chemicals 
and acids used in the lab the 
same as we encounter daily?

Perhaps Dr. Jack Mausner, 
vice president of research and 
deve lopm en t fo r H elena 
Rubinstein worldwide, can 
help.

“ As far as pollution is con
cerned,” ! Dr. Mausner con
cedes, “ we don’t have enough 
information of the effect on 
the skin, but we approach this 
from the point of view that it 
is very likely to be harmful.

“ There are infinitesimal 
amounts of impurities in the 
atmosphere we think cause 
slow damage By accelerating 
th e s e  c o n d itio n s  in th e  
laboratory — and, okay, you 
can call them very severe — 
we proved The Protectors will 
protect.” ,

Whether we desperately need 
that protection is something 
else.

D erm ato logists and en
vironmental researchers say 
that the airborne particulates 
which adhere themselves to 
the skin are washed away with 
soap and water. |

Derm atologists also say 
that the outer layer of the diin 
renews itself every,tw o po

Names make news

DEAR FEE L IN G : Thanks for a m a t  letter!
For Abby’s  new booklet, “ W hat Tecn-iwert W ant to 

Know,” send $1 to AMgail Van Buren, 1m  Lasky Dr„ 
Beverly Hills, CaUf. 90212. Please endose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (244) envelope.

.MOSCOW (API -  Prime 
.Minister Indira Gandhi of India 
has left the Soviet Union after 
a six-day tour She visited 
Yeravan. the capital of Soviet 
Armenia, and the city of Tbilisi 
in the Georgian republic 

During the visit no major 
new agreements were made 
public, but Mrs. Gandhi was 
accorded lavish hospitality and 
extensive publicity.

The visit ended with the So
viet news agency Tass report
ing a declaration which said 
Commumst party leader Leonid 
I. Brezhnev and Premier Alexei 
.N Kosygin would return the 
visit later.

The declaration said the vis
its will be part of a series of 
"regular meetings between the 
leaders of the Soviet Union and 
India. . .  to strengthen in every 
way Soviet-Indian friendship ‘ 

.Mrs. Gandhi met several 
times with Soviet leaders and 

given television time forwas
ex-an address in which she 

toiled Soviet-Indian friendship 
She flew home Sunday

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. DR LAMB -  
Please tell me, will Coca- 
Colas damage my lb-year-old 
son’s health? He drinks four 
or five each day along with 
lots of milk at meals.

These Cokes a re  drunk 
mostly between meals, while 
a t work in a grocery store, 
after school and at recess in 
school.

He is 6 feet tall, weighs 135 
pounds and is fairly bralthy.

DEAR READER — It is not 
the worst habit in the world. 
There is some caffeine in 
C o k e s ,  a b o u t  35 to  55 
milligrams in a 12-ounce bot
tle. is about one-third as 
much as in a brewed cup of 
coffee. Certainly he is not get
ting as much caffeine as most 
people get from their daily 
coffee habit.

Apparently the calories in 
them do not bother him as he 
is not fat. As long as he eats a. 
well-balanced diet otherwise I 
wouldn’t w orry too much 
about it. The only problem I 
can  see is th a t frequent 
eating, drinking or snacking 
increases the chances of den
tal caries

To give you more informa
tion on colas I 'm  sending you 
The Health Letter number 1-1, 
Coffee, Tea, Cola, Cocoa. 
Others who want this informa
tion can forward SO cents writh 
a lo n g , s ta m p e d ,  s e l f -  
addresMd envelope for mail- 
ii^ . Address your letter to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. k x  1551, Radio City Sta 
tkm,<New York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 hear 
so much about whiplash and 
know very little  about it. 
Could you explain the term  
and its m nptom s to me?

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
Whiplash means a violent 
backward j e r t i ^  of the head 
as may occur if you are  hit 
suddenly from the rear. It 
m o s t  o f t e n  o c c u r s  in  
automobile accidents from a 
rear end collision. The head 
siups back if there is not 
adequate support extending

up from the seat behind the 
h ^ .  The backward thrust of 
the head as the body is thrust 
forw ard from  the im pact 
strains the neck area. The 
term whiplash refers to the 
snapping-like action which 
can occur from such an im-
pact. If you pop a whip the end-— -^pni 5 
of the whip is jerked ii^ihis MaOArthur

SINGER ISLAND. Fla. lAP( 
— Tycoon John Donald .Mac- 
Arthur. who played host to the 
late billionaire recluse Howard 
Hughes, says Hughes was cold 
brilliant, sometimes a "nut ' 

MacArthur. 79. was host to 
Hughes in his Colonnades Hotel 
on Singer Island. Hughes died

fashion and that’s the origin of 
the term.

A whiplash injury may be 
mild with only a mild strain 
on the muscles in the area of 
the neck. This can result in 
very sore neck muscles and a 
headache for some time after 
the accident. If muscle strain  
is all that happens the person 
usually has a total recovery 
with no residual problems.

If the strain on the neck 
area pulls the neck vertebrae 
in such a way as to put 
pressure on nerves that come 
out of the spine, then one can 
have a variety of symptoms 
This can  even a ffec t the 
n e r v e s  t h a t  go to  th e  
diaphragm  and influence 
b r e a th in g . ‘ If  th e  n eck  
vertebrae are fractured or 
dislocated in some way from 
the inqMct then you can have 
pressure on the spinal cord in 
the neck area. This can be 
quite serious if the pressure is 
excessive and presses on vital 
areas of the cord. In the ul
tim ate extrem e form you 
could have a broken neck and 
actually sever the cord at 
some level causing permanent 
paralysis from the neck down. 
The type of symptom that 
results depends entirely on 
where the level of injury is to 
the sfHnal cord. Each level of 
the cord within the neck in
volves different functions of 
the body.

So a whiplash injury may be 
nothing nnore than a mild 
sprain to the muscles in the 
neck to a very serious injury 
resulting in total paralysis or 
even death. Within that broad 
spectrum of disorders you can 
find a wide variety of com
plaints.
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Polly’s Problem
DEAR POLLY — I hope someone has a solution to my 

problem. All winter loi« our cat sits on our polyester 
rug from which she picks up a lot of static. She hates to 
be touched because when we stroke her fur we both get a 
shock. Is there^any remedy?

My husband fixed up a doorbell for the cat by putting a 
buzzer on the porch with a board propped on it. When the 
cat steps on the board it buzzes in the house When her 
friends come over they also buzz the buzzer. I always 
look forward to the column as it has helped me so during 
the years. — WILMA.

DEAR WILMA — I a n  sure soaw of snr readers with 
caU will came forth with same saggestiom far you. -r
POLLY.

flung empire from a cafe table 
Bi his hotel here.

How rich is h e '
"There's a lot of uninformed 

people who say I'm rich.” he 
said in an interview. "Well. 1 
admit I'm solvent. I do pay my 
bills”

atfcnils to being 
wealthy enough to "do anythiitg 
I want." but he said he and 
Hughes were "as apposite as 
the day is from night."

"But he was a very brilliant 
man." MacArthur added "And 
you've heard all your life that 
the difference* between genius 
and insanity is a hair's 
breadth. Every once in a while, 
he would slide over and become 
a nut ”

MacArthur founded the Bank
ers Life insurance Co., owns 45 
other finns and directs las far-

Texan tops 
fiddler contest

NASHVILLE. Tenn (A P i-  
Terry Morris. 20. Hurst. Tex., 
won top honors Siaiday in the 
fifth annual Grand Nbnters 
Fiddlin' Contest

Runnerup in the contest for 
the past two years. Morris won 
SI.OOO and the right to appear 
on the Porter Wagoner syndi 
caled television show and the 
Grand Ole Opry

The contest marked the end 
of the annual "Fan Fair." 
which attracted IIJOO country 
music fans to Nashville.

Funeral plans 
announced for 
Collier Rogers

TUBAC. Ariz. lAPi — Burial 
will be held here Friday for 
CbHier Rogers, wife of # iil Rô  
gers J r . Mrs. Rogers died Sat
urday at age C5.

She was living n  Baja Cali
fornia with her husband at the 
time of her death, t e s  Rogers 
suffered from severe emphy
sema.

She was born in Alamagordo. 
N.M. and married Will Rogers 
Jr. in 1940

Rogers is the son of the late 
American cowboy humorist 
Will Rogers

Funeral aervioes will be in 
N obles St 2 p.m Friday and 
burial will be private Mrs. Ro
gers is survived by her hus
band and two chiidren

BOSTON (APi — An Italian- 
born printer who refused to let 
his dream boat tirn  into a 
nightmare, was on the high 
seas today, enroute to fulfill a 
lifelong dream to sail back to 
his homeland

"Something like this happens 
only once in a lifetime." said 
Andrea Pertot. 5t-year-old Re
vere printer. He set sail Satur
day in the 44-foot ketch he labo
riously spent nine years build
ing

A squadron of well-wishers 
e sco rt^  the two-masted vessel 
out of Boston Harbor. Aboard 
were Pertot and his three crew 
members

"Today is my day. the prou
dest moment of my life ." Per
tot said

Two years ago he hod the 
ketch almost completed, but 
randals broke in. set it afire, 
and destroyed the cabin area.

But* Pertot said then. It has 
become a part of my life. I 
can't quit on her now." And he 
doggedly went back to rebuild 
the boat he named for his wife. 
Gloria.

He hopes to arrive at Rome 
next month and. in about 30 
days, to be at Trieste, where he 
iiUends to spend his retirement 
years His wife will fly to Italy 
and sail the final leg with him

Scholarship winner
Ballet student Rita Parsley, 17, has been accented to the 
School of the Pennsylvania Ballet in Philadelphia. Ms. 
Parsley, a charter member of the Pampa Civic Ballet, 
will g r^u a te  from Pampa High School in 1977. She will 
dance in Texas’ this summer at Palo Duro Canwn. A 
student of Jeanne Willingham since she was three - 
years • old, Ms. Parsley aw) has received scholanhips 
from the San Francisco Ballet School and the Bill Mar
tin - Viscount Ballet Center in Ft. Worth which she 
attended for two summers. The Philadelphia school ac
cepts onlv 'extremely advanced’ students, Ms. Willing
ham said. Ms. P ars l^  is the daugd^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.C. Parsley of 621 'Tignor.

K e n n e d y  J e w e lr y
We Feature:

—In Store Jewefar; Renair Watch Service 
—Free Estknatet on AB Jewelry and 

Watch Repair 
■̂ -AD Types of Engraving

David Altman 
*• * 
College Graduate in 

Watch Repair 
Formerly with a Leading 

Jewder in Amarillo 
Guaranteed Watch Service

Bruce Belcher
A

5 Years in the Jewelry 
Business

Appointments Made for 
Mounting Your Diamonds 

Guaranteed Workmanship

PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE 
HIGHEST QUALITY-COMPETITIVE PRICES

10% OFF
on all

FATHER’S DAY ITEMS

.  -KENNEDY JEWEIAY 
121 N. Cuyler 668-6971
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SHIRLEY LORD: ‘‘'Tbe 
ponithiDg esviroBment.”

four weeks, unlike m arble 
monuments, which is why 
monuments get eaten away by 
acids.

And dermatologists say that 
any barrier — make-up, for in
stance — will protect against 
everything but ultra-violet

American woman lives 

light
— Therefore, unless you were 

to use The Protectors as a 
sun-screen — and its efficacy 
a g a in s t o th e r su n sc reen  
products was not shown — it’s 
kind of like arming yourself 
against snakes in Ireland.

Compus scene
Eight Pampans were named 

to the President's and Dean s 
Honor Rolte at West Texas State 
University in Canyon and 16 
Pampa students were named to 
the Dean's Honor Roll 

The eight were anmng 201 
students to earn grade points of 
3.S5 or better on the 4 0 scale 

They were Juanita Barker of 
7^2 Deane, political science 
Senior: Glen. A. Blanscet of 2UB 
N . Z i m m e r s ,  p u b l i c  
administration freshman: Gail 
A. Duncan of 2110 Charles, 
business senior: Lou A! Fiilcher 
of Pampa. speech education 
senior. Diane E. Grooters of 
2429 M ary Ellen. English 
education sophomore: Larry D 
Hollis of 1221 Duncan. English 
education senior: Shirley A 
Moore of 2100 Lynn, elementary 
education senior, and Jackie I 
Stephens of 712 Deane, phsycial 
education senior.

Students with grade points of 
3.25 to 3.84 were named to the 
Dean's Honor Roll.

T h ey  w e re  S h e r r i  A 
Branscum of 1535 N. Sunvier.

art education senior. i S f S i i r  
Carey of 701 S Ballard, finance 
jiaiior: James F. Doris of Rt . 1  
instrumental music sophomore. 
Donna F,. Doggett of 1101 N. 
Faulkner, freshman. Jimmy L  
Forman of 510 N Nelsoa speech 
junior. Michael R .Macarter of 
456 Hughes, accounting senior: 
Richard L Meadows of 1041 S. 
Wells, junior.

J Morris of 2121 L>im. 
mathematics sophomore: Ruby 
L. .Moultrie of 906 S. Wilcox, 
music education junior: Debra 
L .Norton of 1506 N Faulkner, 
music education junior: Leslie 
O'Neal of 1920 Evergreen. 
E n g lish  junior: Karen K. 
Parrish of 1316 Starkweather, 
mathematics education junior: 
Susan A Parrish of 1316 
S ta rk w e a th e r, speech and 
hearing theraphy junior: Kayla 
D Waterbury of 706 E 15. musk 
eduation freshman. Gregory L  
Williams of 1807 N Faulknri'. 
music education sophomore: 
and Ramona L. Williams of 448 
Pitts, journalism sophomore
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Authors judge telephone to Bic Mac
Ctpsutê reviews prepared by the 
Americen Library Assn

by Carol Felscathal '
for the Amcricaa 
Library Aisociatkw

What do the Vice-President 
of the United States, a Big 
Mac h a m b u r g e r  and the 
telephone have in common’

Very simply, they’re all- 
pervasive and prosperous 
products of American cor
porate ingenuity

Just as instant meals and 
communications have chang
ed a nation's life-style, so, ac
c o r d i n g  to  ' T h e  
Ro ckefe l le rs ,  ” has tha t  
family's once total control 
over the production and dis
tribution of oil changed the 
course of the last century of

THE ROCKEFELLERS: AN AMERICAN DYNASTY by Peter Colher 
A David Horowitz (Holt. Rinehart & Winston. 746 pages. SIS)
BIG MAC: THE UNAUTHORIZED STORY OF MCDONALD'S by 
Max Boas & Steve Chain (E P. Dutton, 212 pages. S6 95) 
TELEPHONE: THE FIRST HUNDRED YEARS by John Brooks 
(Harper & Row, 369 pages. $12.50)

Although several lead straight 
establishment lives, two have 
discarded the Rockefeller 
name and several have rebell
ed against it.

American history.
A u t h o r s  C o l i e  r  a n d  

Horowitz show how the for
tune founded by family 
patriarch John D. — the man 
Sen Robert LaFollette called 
"the greatest criminal of the 
age" — has purchased power 
in A m e r i c a n  b u s i n e s s ,  
polit ical  and cul tural  in
stitutions

But the story of John D.'s 
ruthless rise from shipping 
clerk to billionaire has been 
told before And anyone who 
followed the vice-presidential 
confirmation hearings of his

grandsuhvNeiMn has already 
scaled the inmedible heights 
of the fam ily '^ assets

What m akes  this  book 
remarkable is its final quarter 
the part that probes the effect 
the Rockefeller riches and 
reputation have had on "the 
Cousins" — the fourth genera
tion to shoulder the benefits 
a n d  b u r d e n s  of  t h e  
Rockefeller connection

Two hundred hours of inter
views with the  21 adul t  
cousins yield fresh and reveal
ing anecdotes and insights

Abby, daughter of Chase 
M anhattan Bank President 
David, calls J » r  fami ly’s 
name ‘p c f |to s t^ o u s '’ and 
th e ir  w ealth " in d e c e n t"  
Among her in te re s ts  are  
Marxism, political activism 
— she was a draft resistance 
counselor — and feminism, 
not m arriage and money

She is currently marketing 
‘com posting to ile ts ,"  an 

ecological alternative to the 
flush toilet. Meanwhile, her 
family is tom between en
couraging this manifestation 
of capitalism and cringing 
beneath what they suspect is

W H AT AM ERICANS ARE READING
Based on most requested books from the shelves of libraries in ISO cities around the country, 

compiled by the American Library Association Wistributed by Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

Fiction
This

Week
Last Weeks 
Week On List

1.TRINITY,
by Leon Uris. (Doubleday. $10 (X).)

2.1176,
by Gore Vidal (Random House. $10.00.)

3. THE CHOIRBOYS,
by Joseph Wambaugh (Delacorte, $6 95.)

4. CURTAIN,
by Agatha Christie (Dodd. Mead. $7.95.)

5. THE R DOCUMENT,
by Irving Wallace (Simon & Schuster. $8.95.)

6 . KINFLICK8,
by Lisa Alther (Knopf. $8.95.)

7. QEMINI CONTENDERS,
by Robert Ludlum (Dial, $8.95.)

6. THE BOYS FROM BRAZIL, 
by Ira Levin (Random House. $8.95.)

. t .  STRANGER IN THE MIRROR, 
by Sidney Sheldon (Morrow. $8 95.)

10. AGENT IN PLACE.
by H elen M a cin n e s (H a rc o u rt  B ra ce  
Jovanovich. $8.95.)

10

'  11
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Non-Fiction
This

Week
1.THE FINAL DAYS,

$12.50.)
2 . DORIS DAY: HER OWN STORY.

by A E. Hotchner (Wm. Morrow, $8 95.)
3. BRING ON ‘’ HE EMPTY HORSES,

''by David Niven (Putnam, $9.95.)
4 . THE RUSSIANS,

by Hedrick Smith (Quadrangle. $12.50)
5. ANGELS—GOD’S SECRET AGENTS, 

by Billy Graham (Doubleday, $4.95.).
6 . HELTER SKELTER, 

by Vincent Bugliosi (Norton. $10.00.)
7. THE ROCKEFELLERS: AN AMERICAN 

DYNASTY,
by Peter Collier & David Horowitz (Holt. 
Rinehart 6 Winston. $15.00.)

6.SPANDAU,
by Albert Speer (Macmillan, $13.95.)

9. WORLD OF OUR FATHERS.
by living Howe (Harcourt Brace Jovanovifch. 
$1495.)

10. WINNING THROUGH INTIMIDATION,
by Robert J. Ringer (Funk & Wagnalls. $9.95.)

Last
Week

Weeks 
On List

1 7

2 It
4 ‘ 32

3 12

S 24

e 3S

1 10 2

7 3
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International bank urges
control on expansion

By DORIAN FALK 
AiMciMed Press Writcr

BASEL. Switzerland lAPi — 
A new boom for some of the 
industrialized nations may be| 
jiMt aroiaid the comer, the 
Bank for International Settle
ments said today in its annual

But it warned that major eco
nomic problems still lemain to 
be solved and that nrm govern
mental measures are needed to 
keep the renewed expansion 
from going out of control 

•Recovery in the Western 
world is now well advanced." 
said the report by the center 
for cooperation among Western 
central banks

“There are no sipis that a 
p r e m a t u r e  slowdown lies 
ahead. Indeed, some of the 
leading countries appear to be

on the threshold of a new 
boom."

However, inflation cominues 
at "historically high" rates in 
moot of the industrial countries 
and unemployment is expected 
to remain "painfully high." the 
report continued. "And there 
are serious doubts about the 
chances of raising capital ex
penditures to a level adequate 
to ensure a satisfactory pace of 
long-tenn growth."

occurred 'not so much during 
the recession as in the early 
upswing

Thus, governments must 
adopt policies that limH total 
spending and at the same time 
increase investment at the ex
pense of consumption, the re
port said. It suggested that 
they, also adopt income-control 
policies when needed 

In the previous cycle, the re
port said, monetary excesses

"There is now a danger of re
peating the same mistake be
cause authorities may be in
fluenced by a temporary slack
ening in the pace of revival, the 
slow absorption of unemploy
ment or continuing weakneiss in 
certain' industrial sectors." the 
report warned.

Commitment to a monetary 
growth target could lead to con
straint on financing of the pub
lic sector and dampen in
flationary trends, the report 
continued But it warned that 
contimied large government 
deficits combined with an ex
pected decline in personal sav
ings and a possible increase in 
enterpnse external hnancing

could impair all moderation ef
forts.

The report said income<on- 
trol policies could help shift do
mestic expenditire from con
sumption to capital uivostment. 
and from labor-saving in
vestments to those creating em
ployment They could also help 
bring increases in incomes 
more in laie with increases in 
productivity.

The report said that in the 
United States only the market 
mechanism alone led to a slow
down in wage increases suf
ficient to cause a decline in 
real earnings

The report added that a 
workable restraint formula 
most likely would have to limit 
the rise of personal incomes 
of all kinds, not only wages

Dognaping increases
PB08PECT. n r  ation by organizad gangs, says ftilirp  fnm ilÍK  a re  rfnonanino hpino «Inlon fnr ran<MOUNT 

lAPi — Stealing pedigree dogs 
and holding them for rm o m  
has become a nationwide oper-

by organizad gangs, says 
a specialist who tracks down 
b s t pets

“Teen-agers, adults and even

entire families are dopiaping 
throughout the country In the 
Chicago area alone more than 
a hundred dogs a month are

being stolen for ransom." said 
Bob Frank, who runs the non
profit Society of St Francis 
hotline for missing pets.

Accused of catering 
to wealthy taxpayers

Dogs are taken from back
yards. unattended cars and un
der the nose of owners who mo- 
meiKarily let them off their 
leash, said Frank.

WASHINCTON (API -  The 
Senate Finance Committee is 
being accused of catenng to 
wealthy taxpayers by 14 sena
tors wi» say they seek a fairer 
tax system which wovdd raise 
the taxes of rich investors to 
benefit low-and middle-incame 
families.

Their package of amend
ments woiild tighten tax advan
tages available to the rich 
while making permanent a tax- 
reduction provision that would 
save a family of four 1160 a 
yew.

But no matter what kind of 
tax bill is passed, it is all but

certain that Congress will not 
allow tax-withholding rates to 
increase on July I. wiwn cir- 
rent tax ciKs are due to expire 

The 14 senators, mostly liber
al and led by Sen Edward Ken
nedy. D-.Mass.. told reporters 
Thirsday

The iime has come to stop 
using platitudes to feed the av
erage taxpayer“s hunger for tax 
reform What is needed now- 
are Senate votes that prove ou* 
real commitment to a fairer

tax system for every citizen."
They hope to amend a Fi

nance Committee bill that 
would limit some tax benefits 
available to the rich while ex
tending the antirecession indi
vidual and corporate tax cuts 
enacted last year.

They complain that the com
mittee's bill would end one big 
item of tax relief for most 
Americans in order to pay for 
continued tax breaks for the 
wealthy,

“ A Siberian husky recently 
was even stolen out of a kennri 
where he was being boarded." 
he said Once a dog is 
snatched, the thieves watch 
newspaper ads for missing pets 
and then call' the owner. The 
ransom usually starts around 
1200 They call it reward mon
ey. The minimum usually is 
ISO

"Professional dopiapers will 
use tranquiliaed food or keep a 
female in heat in their truck as 
bait to attract males." he said

Two to a t^nd
leadership
institute

To spread word 
country

about 
music in Texas

Two Pampans werd among 
o v e r IM  N ational Youth' 
Leadership ■ Sunnner Inditute 
pMlicipants at Lake Tesoma 
June 7-12.

D exter Turner and Paul 
Stewart attended the week • long 
program of intensive leaderriop 
aa d  persoiM l development 
tra in in g  sponsored by the 
B u s i n e s s  E x te n s io n  of 
Oklahoma Slate Uteverxity.

P a r t ic i - p a n ts  a t te n d e d  
sessions in communications 
skills, memory devdopment. 
d e c is io n  m ak iag . hitm an 
relation skills amt pcrsoiad 

t of leaderMsp Myles

AUSTIN. Tex. lAPi -  The 
Texas Commission on Arts and 
Humanities is spendmg tIJOO 
to spread the word about coun
try music in Texas 

Maurice Coats, daeclor of 
the commission, said the 
was made to the 
■c Foundation to /  pirchase 
copies of a  new book. "A H »  
to ^  of Country Music ai 
Texas." which will be cks- 
tribated by the comnassion to 
IN  libraries thrdughoul the 
Mate.

" ‘n iis  is the fast time 6 grarK 
has been made for a country 
music project." Coats said  
addiiM that the commiseion 
tauaHy encourages suport in 

D

the fields of classical arts like 
^mphonies. ballets. UieMer. 
sculpture, and painting 

"We have contributed to arts 
and crafts fa in  before and this 
was a normal^ outgrowth We 
felt this was a reference book 
that many.peop4e would waiN 

'read  and faid out about 
ODurdry music, and we fed  the 
best way to do it is through the 
public libraries "

Rod Kennedy, executive di
rector of the KeiTvilie Music 
Foundation, said the grant 
would handle about 16 per cent 
of the COM of producing the 
book It is hoped a  good portion 
(d the rest of the fundh will 
come from the June JBJuly I

GolfRed Steaga I Celebrity 
Tournament in Kerrville

Kennedy »  d the book will be 
prepared by ' iM C. Malone, au
thor of "CoaiKry Music. U.S.." 
and co-authir of "Stars of 
Country Mus ."

"Thé book due out some 
time in 1177. i d l  trace the folk 
background, the early com-* 
merciai period, the transilional 
years, the poM-war country 
music boom and into the con
temporary period coming up to 
dale with the IfTOs in Texas." 
Kennedy said

"It will UrkidF the resur
gence of honky tank music and 
the emergency of the Austin 
scene as a national influence "

her "new twist on the sym
bolic connection of fece^ and 
money."

John D. I l l ' s  daughter 
Marion runs an organic  
vegetable stand in northern 
California and Nelson’s son 
Steven, a teacher, tells the 
authors: “ 1 am firmly con
vinced tha t  th e re  is no 
rational justification for ex
trem e privilege and the ac- 

, cumulation of vast sums of 
’ wealth.”

Not s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  the  
authors conclude that this 
"Amer ican D y n a s ty ”  is 

crumbling. But while i t ’s 
po ss ib le  th a t  the  n am e  
Rockefe l le r  may not be 
recognizable to the next 
generation of Americans, it's 
p robable  tha t  the name 
Ronald McDonald will con
tinue to be a household word

"An American tradition" is 
how McDonald's chairman.^ 
Ray Kroc describes the ever- 
expanding company which

now boasts 3,500 outlets circl
ing the globe "Big Mac” is 
the irreverent and irresistably 
interesting record of "Horatio 
Hamburger’s” (i.e., Kroc's) 
rise from milk-shake mixer 
salesman to head of a mul
timillion dollar corporation — 
a corporation complete with 
its own Hamburger Universi
ty where potential burger 
barons study "H am burger 
Science”

Among the unappetizing 
facts authors Boas and Chain 
serve the reader in their 
"unauthorized story” of the 
company is that 100,000 head 
of cattle are slaughtered to

■
I ham- 
s sells 
ICqually 
niles of 

m e e t  
?kaging 
onmen- 
iducted 
as half

its present size

During the energy crisis 
s o m e o n e  s h o u l d  h a v e  
suggested that McDonald’s 
turn off its golden arches. The 
same study shows that even 
then, McDonald’s used enough 
coa l  to su pp ly  Bos ton ,  
Washington D.C: and San 
Francisco with electricity for 
one year.

Unfortunately, all this con
s u m p t i o n  of  r e s o u r c e s  
produces a*nutritionless meal, 
according to still another 
study c i t ^  by the authors.

Even more indispensible to 
m o d e r n  m a n  t h a n  t h e  
‘“Q u a r te r  P o u n d e r , ”  the 
telephone is celebrating its 
hundredth birthday this year. 
Timed to coincide with its 
centennial ,  John B rooks’ 
"Telephone” is billed as the 
first “ independently written, 
objective and comprehensive 
a c c o u n t ”  of  A m e r i c a n  
Telephone and Telegraph — 
the giant corporation which 
maintains a stranglehold

’THE ROCKEFELLERS” 
traces this American dynas
ty from the time of William 
Avery Rockefeller (above), 
father of John D., to the 
fourth generation shoulder
ing the benefits and burdens 
of the name.

Home still American Dream
By RICK SCOTT 

Associated Press Writer
SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APi -  

Americans will continue to pir- 
sue their dream of a single
family house, even if it means 
making' bigger sachfic^es for 
less home, a real estate expert 
says

Byron W Trerice Jr of 
Southfield Mich . president of 
the . Realtors National .Market
ing Institute, says the demand 
for housing will continue to 
grow at least through the 1980s 

And. while the price of new 
homes is reachmg past the lim
it many Americans can afford 
Trerice says more families are 
buying u s ^  homes 

Trerice told a news confer
ence Thursday that the so- 
called war babies" bom dur
ing the late 1940s and early 
ISSOs are forming family units 
now and are kmkmg for homes

Although the recent recession 
has prompted home-buying 
prospects to put off a purchase, 
as (he economy improves the 
pent up demand for housing 
will begin to show. Trerice 
said

Already, he said. T h ere  is a 
whirlwind of activity in the 
used housing' market “'

And. he said the existing 
home can often be a better buy 
than the new home since, it 
may be better built, closer to 
townri and less expensive 

Trerice praised the new 
homebuilding industry for its 
efforts to hold down the costs of 
its product, but said the in
dustry may never again enjoy 
the boom o( the iMe 1960s and 
early 1970s

He noted that the price of the 
average liew honie in the 
United States is about $50.000 
while the av'erage existing

home costs $40.000 Trerice 
cited government figires that 
the average new home is too 
expensive for eight out of 10 
Arnerican families 

But he praised the home- 
building industry for providing 
the cheapest housing anywhere 
in the world.

He said the public had failed 
to respond to the concept of 
condominiums and attached 
housing T h e  dream is still to 
own a single family house." 
Trerice said

To have that dream may 
mean owning a smaller house 
on a smaller lot with fewer 
amenties. he said 

Builders, lenders and realtors 
will continue to woric to bring 
the dream house and the buyer 
together, he added 

Trerice was here for the an
nual convention of the Texas 
Association of Realtors.

monopoly on supplying and 
servicing Alexander Graham 
Bell’s amazing invention.

Unfortunately "Telephone” 
only skims the surface of the 
workings and nonworkings of 
this biggest and richest cor
poration of them all — a cor
p o r a t i o n  t h a t  a mi l l ion  
Americans work for. three 
million own stock in and near
ly everyone depends upon

Allowed free access to com- 
p a n y  f i l e s ,  i t ’s d o ub ly  
frustrating that Brooks has 
written an intriguing history 
of the telephone but an inade
quate history of the corpora
tion it spawned. He con
sistently fails, to produce the 
insights into the corporate 
mind and machine that make 
“'nie Rockefellers” and "Big 
M a c ”  such f a s c i n a t i n g  
reading. ^^.7* ,tape no d

I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISK ASSN P

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS, COM
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSOgS 
SHARPENED.
. SANDBIS SiWINO CSNTM 

PAMPA SmOR OEALM 
IM N Cuyler MVni3

K

FRANK'S FOODS
638 S. CUYLER 665-5451 

Prices Good thru June 19
Quantity Rights Resorvod

Fresh Load ^ ^ 1 2 9
CHARLESTON ^ 1

GREY ' Ea. ■

P o t a t o e s ............ lOu. 89*

tfaaanasMA.Kf>....... 2il35*
Cabbage i>» .........8*

p “ I GHOW«' !

fB lgers
CQflfee i

FOLGEirS
COFFEE

2 lb.

Coke -  7  Up -  M r. Pibb
KING SIZE 
6 Btl. Ctn ■

ICE CREAM
Borden
1/2 Gal. Round Ctn.

BREEZE
Laundry
Detergent Oiont Site

POTATO CHIPS f owFiî ...................79®

w e S o n  o i l .........   ^1® ’

TOMATOES 141/2 c. e* ............... 3  ’ I

TOMATO SAUCE • Orc* .............. 7farM
I

TOMATO JUICE aoorc..............

Piesli Dressed

Fryers
Slkeil Bocoaiu«TS«Mw....... *1 **
FRANKS (h|H 12 n ..................75*

Cora Dogs UlHt Isy Mbs 12 Csnl .w... 89*

Nest Fresh EGGS
Grad* A 

Large 
Doz.

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can

Combread Mixes
Gladiola 
Yellow 
or White For

Evaporateli Milk

Mil
Coraotioa

^ 13 1/2 O i. Con

Him«t -
KETCHUP 32 O r ........ ......................................... O V

MMylOTdCliA ea%TO
INSTANT COFFEE loor j-r...............
Oefden'e Is^le Oiwid
Miu i 4 t .................................     59*
SlofMet
TUNA 4 1/2 O r C«i .........   .59*
FilddM Mm im  __

DOG FOOD 14 1/2 O r Cot ................................. S fw ̂  1
Beunce

FABRIC SOFTENERS «an,............ *1
Both SI*
IRISH SPRING .................  4<-*l

AIR FRESHENER . c m ................. 39*
22 O r

PALMOUVE LIQUID......... 49®

i

I
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Giant garage sale
A Genens Houie Yard Sale at 612 W. Browning ia set 
for noon to 7:30 p.m. Friday and from 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Those who have items to eontrihute may t i ^

games, tools, carpet, arts and crafts. From left are Mary 
Braswell, Kay Nash and Liz Howard, Junior Service

them by the Browning Street address. The sale will 
feature fturniture, appliances, kitchen ut

League voltmteers, micing the items. 
iNei

utensils, dishes.
(Pampa News {dioto by Michal Thompson)

Pharmacists win right
to advertise prices

ByUHlSECOOK 
' Atsocialed Frets Writer 
Americsns all across the country soon 

may be able to comparison shop for the 
lowest prices <n prescription d ru ^  in the 
same way they hunt for bargains on other 
items.

Until recently, state laws and codes of 
e th ic s  e s ta b lish e d  by professional 
oganizations prevented pharmacists in 
more than half the M states from 
advertising prescription drugs Similar 
laws and codes bar advertising by other 
p ro fe ss io n a ls , including architects, 
lawyers and doctors.

(^n su m er groups have challenged 
several of these bans; the Federal Trade 
Commission and the Justice Department 
also have been nwving to eliminate some 
advertising restrictions.

The latest development came lasfweek 
when the Supreme Court overturned a 
California law prohibiting pharmacists 
from advertising the prices of prescription 
(hugs. Earlier, the* court invalidated a 
similar law in Virginia on the grounds that 
advertising is protected by the frae-speech 
guarantee of the First Amendment

The fight is still going on. but some stores 
have started advertising already. One New 
Je rse y -b a se d  chain  head lined  its 
advertisements: ''A Great Victory has 
been won in the courts. Now you have the 
rig h t to  know the Price of Your 
Prescription."

The FTC proposed new regulations a 
year ago to perm it advertising of 
prescription drugs; the commission said it 
would go ahead with its regulatory plans 
despite the court rulings.

At th e  sam e tim e , the Justice 
D ep^m ent has Tiled antitrust charges 
against the American Pharmaceutical 
Association and the Michigan State Phar
m aceu tica l Association to end the 
advertising ban That suit is still pending, 
as is a similar case involving the FTC and 
the medical profession.

Carl Roberts, legal counsel for the 
nafjonal pharmaceutical group, said he 
had no comment on the Supreme Court 
ruling. The group had Tiled a statement 
w ith th e  FTC earlier saying that 
a d v e rt isiitg "resu lts  in insufficient 
economic benefit for the customer."

Tax cut expires soon
WASHINGTON lAPl -  With 

federal income4az cuts due to 
expire July 1. the Senate begins 
voting this week on a massive 
tax bill that would extend the 
cuts.

The bill also would limit 
some of the tax-avoidance 
schemes available to the 
wealthy, and create some tax 
breaks ^ l e  eliminating oth
ers.

The bill consists of up to 1.700 
pages and reqiares a SOO-page 
report to explain. B eause of 
this siae. there is growing doubt 
that Congress can complete a c  
tion before July 1.

But there is. virtually no 
chance that the lawmakers vrill 
allow taxes to go up on that 
date. Either the tax-cut portion 
of the bill will be split off and 
considered separately or the 
tax<ut extension will be made 
retroactive to July 1. no matter 
when it is passed.

If the anti recession tax cuts 
enacted last year are allowed 
to expire, it would mean a 02̂  
tax increase for a family of 
four earning 16.000 a year; a 
6204 hike for a couple earning 
tIO.OOO; a $151 increase for a 
single person earning $10.000; 
and $180 for a typical four-

member family earning $15.000.
While the Senate concent rates 

on taxes, thw House will work 
on major - appropriation bills 
this week.

Scheduled for a fiiuil House 
vote today was a bill to raise 
the national debt ceiling to $700 
billion, an increase of $73 bil
lion.

The biggest appropriation bill 
of all. $106 billion for defense, 
will be considered by the House 
on Thursday. Also on the 
agenda is a $9.SJ>illion appro
priation for public works and

Alaskan oil price 
to drop at wells

Tower got $10,750
in honorariums

TULSA. Okla lAPi -T h e  
price of North Slope oil will 
drop to about 17. per barrel at 
the wellhead because of com
petition from forei0 i in^iorts. 
the Oil and Gas Journal pre
dicted today.

imported oil from Indonesia 
and elsewhere is unloading at

Party wants 
on ballot

DALLAS (AFi -  The Liber 
tarian Party conTirmed Roger 
MacBride. 61. of Charlattes-i 
ville. Va.. as its presidential, 
candidate during a  meeting in' 
Dallas Sunday.

MacDride had been named 
o irber at the party's national 
conventioa but was confinned 
here as part of the party's ef
forts to get on the November 
ballot in Texas.

A party spokesman said the! 
L ib e ^ ria n s  have about one- 
third of the 16.000 valid sipM- 
tures of regislered Texans who 
did not vote in any primary 
this year necessary to gri onto 
the Texas ballot. .

The party 's vice presideniM j/ 
candidate is COlifamia attoH|pr- 
David Bcrgland 

Libertarians also named Har
ry Robinson. S .  of Arlinglon. 
Tex., as  their candidale for the 
U.S. Senate from Texas and 
William Howell. S. of Dallas, 
as their candidate for the 
Tbxas Railroad Commission

the West Coast a t about $13 a 
barrel and North Slope oil must 
compete with H. the business 
magazine said in its June 14 is
sue.

North Slope oil operators will 
have to subtract high trans
portation costs to compete with 
the imported oil. The pÿdine 
tarriff alone—due to the |7  bil
lion coat of the North Slope| 
project—will run about $4.50 a 
barrel, the magazine said. '

From Valdez. Alaska, tankers 
will carry the oil to West Coast 
ports, principnlly Long Beach. 
Calif., for between 50 cents and 
$1 per barrel.

The Journal said the trans
portation coats don't include $1 
to $2 a barrel for moving the 
Alaskan oil to inland reTmeries 
in the Midwest and Southwest.

The 17 wellhead price cont- 
pores with $11.21 a barrel 
which newly discovered crude 
oil sells for at the wellheads in 
the "Lower 41" states.

The -Trans-Alaskan pipeline 
will begin jaanpm g 600.000 bar
rels of oil a day next summer 
from Prudhoe Bay to Valdez 
with the flow expected to 
double by the end of the year.

An Oil and Gas Journal study 
glows that the petroleum in
dustry is acquiring enough 
tanker ships to move the 
Alaska oil to the contiguous 46 
stales but warned that the in
dustry's profit margin will be 
low.

ByBILLCHOYKE 
Pampa News' 

Washiagtoa Boreas
W A S n i N G T O N  -  

Conservative Texas Sen John 
Tower continued to be a popular 
name on the Senate's unofficial 
national speaking tour last year 
by earning $10.750 in speaking 
fees.

Approximately 25 senators 
received more than $10.000 in 
honorariums last year

The Wichita Falls Republicaa 
who also earned $100 for writing 
a book  re v ie w  fo r the^ 
c o n s e r v a t iv e  pub lica tion  
National Review, collected less 
money moonlighting than he did 
in 1174. That year Tower 
supplemented Ms income as a 
pifolic official .with $17.150 in 
speaking fees and honoraria.

S e n . L lo y d  B e n ts e n . ' 
D-Houston. contmied Ms policy 
of not accepting fees for 
speaking engagements in IfTS. 
T he f o rm e r  p re s id en tia l 
candidale reported no outside 
income throuipi gieakng fees 
and honoraria last year.

The reports were on file with 
the Secretary of the Senate 
Neither Tower nor Bentsea 
however, volunteered to place 
on file a  copy of their contplete 
financial disclosure statement
— in c lu d in g  investm ents, 
assets, liabilities and net worth
— which is filed confidnitially 
with the General Accounting 
Office iGAOi.

A total of 15 senators have 
voluntarily placed this material 
on file with the Secretary of the

Soviets experiencing
American lifestyles

$l2.5-billion for agriculture pro
grams.

There is little disagreement 
between the House and Senate 
over extending the individual 
and corporate tax cuts enacted 
last year.

Senate The senators include 
both liberals and conservatives.

Senate rules require members 
to file reports indicating all 
speeches for which they were 
paid more than $300 The 1974 
federal election act put a $1.000 
per speech. $15.000 total annual 
ceiling on all fees. The law was 
changed this year to limits of 
$2.000 per speech and $25.000 
annually plus expenses.

T o w e r ,  t h e  r a n k i n g  
R epublican on the Senate 
Banking. Housing and Urban 
Affairs Committee, received 
$1.000 fees from several groups 
that are keenly concerned with 
legislation considered by the 
committee. Early last year the 
senator spoke to the national 
Association of Housebuilders, 
th e  A m e r ic a n  B a n k e rs  
Association and the Electronics 
Industries Association 

- O ther groups hearing the 
Texas Republican last year 
were the Retail Lumberman's 
A sso c ia tio n . $1.000; U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. $350. 
Mid - America Lumbermen's 
Associatioa $1.000; Association 
of In d u s tr ia l  C orruga ted  
( ^ v e r t e r s .  $1.000; National 
Airlines Management Chib. 
$1.000; and Society of American 
F lo r is ts  and  O rnam en ta l 
HorticultiriMs. $1.000.

On the campiB circuit. Tower 
spoke at Jacksonville Stale 
University lAlabamai. $1.000. 
Huron College (South Dakota i. 
$ 1 .0 0 0 ; a n d  A m e r ic a n  
University (Washmgton. D.C.i. 
$400 for two appearances

By SITTH MYDANS 
AssoclMed P reu  Writer 

MOSCOW (API -  At a high 
way underpass, a Soviet police
man sirprises motorists with a 
black, snub-nosed radar pistal 
h 's  made in America.

In a sports stadium at the 
edge of town two soccer teams 
battle fiercely on a field of 
bright green "Astrotirf." Made 
in America

Muscovites in the know take 
their suits to the one dry clea
ner in town that will have them 
ready in 24 hours its machines 
are made in America 

The Soviet Union bought 
$1.832 billion worth of American 
goods last year} mostly agricul
tural products, machinery and 
traiuporfation equipment 

But along with the wheat and 
rice and milling machines and 
tractors came a few oranges 
and lemons, some cow hides 
and computers and sewing nee
dles. some taints racquets, 
typewriters and pianos, and $2.- 
075.314 worth of the almond — 
shelled, fried and dried 

American paper clips hold to- 
g e t h e r Soviet (tocuments. 
American-made soda fountains 
spout Russian beer and soft 
(¿inks. American cash regis
ters sit on store counters, and 
in the cotton fields of central 
Asia one can see imported from 
America Eli Whitney's in
vention. the cotton gin. hard at

work.
Soviet exports to the United 

Stales last year were $277 mil
lion. or less than one-sixth the 
level of imports. The imbalance 
is a source of concern here

Most of the Soiiet exports 
were fiwl oil and minerals such 
as platinum, chrome ore. nickel 
and rhodium But hidden away 
on the lists of raw materials 
are a few consumer items.

A major American impart was 
cut Soviet diamonds, mostly of 
p m  quality, about $15 million 
worth or about equal to the 
amount of American ^  tlie 
Soviets bought .'

The level of Soviet-American 
trade has soared since the in
auguration of detente with 
President Richard M Nixon's 
visit here in 1972 But still it 
lags far below the expectations 
of the dozen American com
panies which'sent representa
tives to open Moscow offices in 
the early optimistic days.

American exports to the So
viet Union jumped from just 
$200 million in 1971 to $611 mil
lion in 1973 to last year's figire 
of almost $2 billion.

But these jumps represent al
most entirely the increase in

gram trade, and the figures arc 
still much smaller than the $10 
billion trade some Americans 
were predicting after Nixon's 
tnp

One of the major problems is 
a Soviet cash shortap  and a 
low American ceiling on credit 
to the Soviet Unioa Because of 
tMs. a number of major proj
ects here have gone to Japa
nese or West European com
panies

On the other side. Soviet ex
ports to the United States are 
uihibited by duties of up to 110 
per cent on consumer goods.

The most visible Soviet ex
ports. of course, are caviar, 
furs and vodka. ,

Newsman dies following 
scuffle with intruder

CoUetrtors of Israel’s stamps 
will be interested in a new 
s e r i e s  called “Stand-By” 
s t a n ^ .  This first single de
nomination features the Star of 
David above the value. As the 
series continues it will indude 
stamps of various denomina
tions and colors. The usual tab 
of Isreali stamps shows the em
blem ai the Ministry of Cem- 
munications — the miming 
stag.

“Stand-By” stamps will be 
placed in circulation if, for any 
reason, stocks of regular defini
tives should run out.

HOUSTON (API -  Police 
searched today for an intruder 
who stabbed a Houston Chro
nicle reporter to death Sunday 

Gary Hill. 35. died of a stab 
wound in the chest, officers 
said

Hill's wife. Susaa 29. said 
she and her husband awoke in 
their Montrose area apartment 
to find a man crouching at the 
foot of their bed 

She said she and her husband 
called for help and the intruder 
rushed at them. Hill and the in
truder began fighting. Mrs. Hill 
fired a .22<aliber pistal into the

air and the nuui left. She said 
she then found her husbartd un
conscious and bleeding

Hill died shortly after, police 
said

Police theoriaed the intruder 
entered the apartment by cut
ting a screen on an open win
dow

Hill joined the Chronicie in 
1972. He had worked for the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram for 
about 10 years, working at vari
ous times as reporter, assistant 
cHy editor and assistant news 
editor

Police made no arrests in the 
case Sunday.

Roberts said last week that as of now. the 
decision on whether to advertise was up to 
the individual pharmacist

The Conference Board, a nonprofit 
business research  group, says that 
Department of Commerce figures show 
Aniericans spent $10.6 billion for drugs and 
other medical items in 1973 — about one- 
fifth of what they spent on new and used 
cars.

John F. Cady, an assistant professor of 
marketing in the College of Business and 
Public Administration at the University of 
Arizona and a consultant to the FTC. 
reported in a recent study that a 1970 
survey of the mean selling price of 10 
representative drugs found prices to be 5.2 
per cent higher in those states which , 
prohibited advertising.

Other people are less certain of any 
savings. Supermarket News, a trade 
publication, quoted Keith Kellum of the 
National Association of Retail Druggists as 
saying he did not believe the court ruling 
would affect prices'. Another retailer said 
there might be special sales for limited 
periods of time rather than general price 
cuts.

Before beginning the tax de
bate. the Senate planned to 
vote today on a bill authorizing 
$6.7 billion in forei^i military 
aid for the period ending Sept 
30. 1977. bill also would 
give Congress greater control 
over U.S. arms sales abroad

OUT circle cif
friends.

.Why do we emphasize “circle of friends” while other 
banks emphasize their “full circle of service?” Because 
we're the bank that pays special attention to customers: ‘ 
all of them, in a great big way, no matter what service 
or services they use. The bank that thinks of customers 
as a circle of friends. And the nicest thing about our 
circle is that it's always open. There's always room for 
one more. How about you?

Citizens Bank
and Trust Co.

300 W.IOngsmUl, Member FDIC ,605-2341

Ev&'ybody ŝ Bank in a great wsy
am—(g) 1974 Ltoii Shafftf Golnicfc Adv. Iwc
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Pampa Country Club 
records hanging tough

M ai Hickey has come awfully 
dose a  couple of times but even 
he isn't sure that the M • year - 
old reco rd  at the Pam pa 
Country Club will ever be 
broken.

Hart Warren, then and now 
professional at the dub. fired a 
10 - under • par II for II holes in 
Au|ust. IMO. and the score still 
stands a s  the lowest ever 
re c o rd e d . C ircu m stan ces. 
Hickey claims, have made II 
th e se  days an improbable 
occurence.

"It's  doubtful i t 'l  ever be 
broken. The course is in such 
good shape with more trees and 
all." said Hickey, who Tired a G  
hut year and G  on May t  this 
spring.

Warren agrees that tying or- 
breaking I I  wiH be tough but 
adds that it isn't an untouchable 
record.

"We've got mofi grass and 
trees now than we had then. I 
feel that somebody might shoot 
a n .  Not SI. though — breaking 
10 would be like breaking the 
sound barrier." Warren said.

"It would have to be a visiting 
proto break 10. Nobody has that 
much luck around here."

Warren added. "The cowse 
pu t plays tou^ier now than in 
IMO."

As far as layout, the course is 
practically the same. Warrea 
pro since IMS. has made few 
changes, with the major being 
the reconstruction of the green 

'onNo.S.
Still. Hickey came dose laA 

month. If he could have parred 
No. II. he would have tied the 
mark. As hark would have it. 
though, he three • p u ^  the last 
hole ttid  settled for G.

Lant year. Hickey ¿lot G  but 
nusaed one short putt for a

Jackson tops 
Shreveport 2-1

By The Asssdaled Press
Jaciuon 's front-running Mets 

came to life just in time Mon
day as they pushed across two. 
runs in the bottom of the ninth 
inung to' d un^  rmnerup 
Shrdveport 2-1 and put another 
game between the two dubs in 
the T e n s  League East. _

Un other fronts. Amarillo 
downed Midland 12-2 and 
moved up a  game oh West Di- 
visioo hwder El Paso, which 
knt to San Antonio 74 m 10 in
nings. and the Arkansas Trav
elers e<^ed the Lafayette Drill
ers 74. ___ _

I n  Jackson. Shreveport I 
scored early and held on until 
the Mets put together a  senes 
of singles in the last inning to 
give rehever John Andrews his 
Hard victory agsinst three loss
es. Bich Andrews absorbed his 
sixth loss against three vic
tories in relief for Shreveport.

Pampa Optimist 
basaball results

VSTIONAL LCAOtS 
DIXIE m  i » - n
MOOSE Mi IW-II

Diiir bMXrjr ■ Tmmjt JclIrtT •
Mark BaSclal Mtaa* katt*^ 
Haaiaarr I v r  I aaB Draan ~

bogey.
T o break II ."  Hickey said, 

"someone's going to need a 
bunch of hole - outs Mid one -  
putt every green... I came dose 
last month — I just couldn't 
m akeaputt.

"No. there wasn't really any 
pressire to do it. I just had 
everything going right that 
day. "

The women's record is M. shot 
by Lila Austin in lU l. Mrs. 
Warren has been the closest this 
year to that mark — M 7S. h 's  
likely that Mrs. Austin's U  will 
also stand for (pâte a while.

Paul Sims

It would probably be sound 
adv ice  to recommend not 
playing to break one of the' 
course records. Frustration 
would likdy fallow.

Maybe t ^ n g  for a hole - in - 
one would be a more successful 
venture. There have been three 
more aces than l l 's  recorded 
this year.

baseball at Pampa. a fact either 
forgotten or not known by some 
of W hite's more vociferous 
critics.

For the (irst five weeks of' 
th e ir  sea so n , the D allas 
Cowboys play only one team. 
Baltimore, which won more 
than five games in 1975. Dallas, 
and the Colts meet in the third 
game.

In g am es outside their 
division, the NPC East, the 
Cowboys play only one team. 
Buffalo, which had a winning 
record last season

Their schedule isn't exactly 
tough.

Records are too soon forgotten 
when a team doesn't win all the 
marbles. Take, for example, the 
Pampa High baseball team.

Ronnie White resigned as 
head baseball and assistant 
football coach last week ô 
accept sim ilar positions at 
Kermit in District 7-AA.

In three seasons at Pampa. 
White's baseballers compiled a 
not unrespectable 3644 record 
which didn't mdude any District 
3-AAAA championships. Of 
course, there never has been a 
district championship team in

The now defunct Denver 
Nuggets of 1941. the Cleveland 
C avaliers of 1970 and the 
Philadelphia 76ers of 1972 share' 
the NBA record of 15 straight 
losses.

Bill Fitch of Cleveland, the 
NBA's preseid coach of the year 
and coach of the Cavs (hiring the 
1972 seasoa admits how bad his 
team was.

Fitch says'. "I knew our team 
was bad when the rival coach 
called the airport all day to 
make sure o ir plane got in 
safely."

Sports
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Frazier, Forèman 
to clash tonight

R*kD iiir  bMXrji ■ T m m j t  M l t n j  iL e i uM  
k e tie y^

XB X » l  S ra n rU  X M i r T i K r ì i l .  D. 
D a rm  R m  M
CAROT m  M S -«
CELAN ESE 11* (1 4 -t

Cakal kanrrjr - Laarjr Vihaa iLPi m i  
Raaiji Rarkiax Calaan t kanrrjr - Rick» 
RMaall IMP^ aaR Craig S fa ^ lrr  

IR DanR Faikaraa X. R a a ^ Rarktar. 
Cara Dakka. DañR Oaaaa. Cm. Rwkir 
KMaaR D a nR S a«rr C»

AMERICAN LEA 6LX  
CAMERON III
FAM ILY kit

Caaitraa kallarx - Mwkatl Clax •WPi 
aaR Daaax Sakaatiaa Faaiilx kanary . 
HaraM LaaRgri iLPiaaR Stara Caaatkar 
G ATE VALVE M  M R-I
CITIZENS M i IM -X

Cala Vaira kaltarr . OarraU Daaa <LPi 
aaR Riakx Caraar Ciliaaaa kaMary - Trar 
Ragga Matlkaa S cM Ia m  iR P i gaR Jafl 
Fraak» Rirky RalrR

S p o r t a  C s l e n d a r
I

TIE S D A V
O PTIM IST RASERALL • Raka Rmk 

Laagaa Saanr Dirwaa - Raraw EWa ra 
PaaiRa CaM lar laagaa iRla. X g a i,  
Bargar Jaaiar Dirlana . Baak ra 
RarRaara i g a  .Liaaara F w R 'a .Ig a  
NMlaaal Laagaa (Ma Vaira ra. Daaaaa. • 
g a  . Faikaraa ra (K A V .  I  g a  
Aaariaaa Laagaa M i.tn  Parta ra 
C M a a a .tg a  . Rataryra O aaR aR .lga  

SO FTB ALL • Paaga Maa'i laRattral 
Laagaa Aakaar a ra HaraM Barrati' 
FarR. X g a  Magratar ra HaRaaa al 
Oka. I  lag a

T O IT H  C EN TER  • O g a  aRraaaaR 
krgaaar saia  laaa a r . I  a a  . kagiaaar 
aaia laataaa. t  a a  . laaratRia a aaaa ! 
la a a a a .lta a  . kagaarr tata  laaaaaa. I l;  
a a  . aiata. 11. raigaa. aR agat aala. 
traagaWaa. gya  agra. I g a  . aa ia a tM  
gaal a ita i. I  M  g a  . a lta . I  g a  . 
Magia. aH agra twaa. traagaltaa. gya  
agaa. Xg a  . (M a . l i g  a

«E R N E S R A T
O PTIM IST BASEBALL .- Baia Ralk 

Laagaa Stata DirlMaa - laaaaatal.

* 7 8 v TH  c e n t e r  ■ Ogaa. 
kagaarr ta ta  laaaaai • a a  
aaia lataaaa. • a a  
laaaaaa. Ita  a  . kagiaaar aaia laiaaa. Il 
ata 1 ataa 11. rataaa aH agaa aaaa. 
« a  agra, traagalat. I g a  . kalaa 
Maaaa. t N  g a  . a a ia a a g  gaal rtaaa .
I  M  g a  . (tata. I  g a  . rtagaa. aH agra 
aaia. traagakat. gga agaaa. X g a  . 
(taaa. l i g  a

TWL'RRRAT
C O LF • Pa a ral Ogaa graattaa rtaaR

OPTIMIST BASEBALL laka Rati 
Laagaa Statar Din ina aaraaaaa 
Jaaiar Dtrlataa • Craa ra Craa. t  g a.. 
Mari ra Pagta. I g.a Naiaatl Laaga 
Oiaa ra Caka. t  g a  . Maaaa ra 
Cataaaaa. t  g a  AaMaitaa Laagaa Caa 
Taira ra Caaarta • g a  CRlaaaa ra
^ sS Ä b/ ix
Laagaa Laltaa T ia à  ra 
g a  .Saatra  AaUM ayt.l Wg 

TOCTM  C EN TER  Ogaa 
kag a atr aaia  laattat. I  a a  
ra ta  Iraaatt • a 
laaaaaa Ma a  . kagaarr aaaa laaaaaa. Il 
a a  . rlaaa IX raagaa. aH m ** ***■ 
traagaHai gga tgaa. I g a  . a a iaa tM  
gaal alaaai. I  W  g a  Haaa. S g a  
raagaa aR a m  ta la  iraaMaHk*. tF *  
agaa.Xga .rtaaa ttg a i

aRr aaaaR

Maa a to 
a HaiRa  •

UNIONDALE. N.Y. (APl -  
Smokin' Joe Frazier will try to 

. "cool it"  tonight as he tries to 
save his CMwer in a figM 
against George Foreman, who 
huniliated him in Jamaica al
most 3 'i  years ago.

'He's got to keep his cod." 
said George Benton, xrho helps 
Eddie Futch train Frazier. “ If. 
he gets hit. he has to back off 
aiMl say. ‘I got hit and can't let 
it happen ag a in " '

On Jan. S .  1973. Frazier, 
then the heavyweight champion 
of the world, was knocked (town 
six timds and stopped in two 
rounds by George Foreman, 
who was a  3'»-l imderdog. 
After each of the Turk five 
knockdowns. FYazier got up 
and "smoked" toward Fore
man.

But after the Tirst knock
down. Frazier's attack was 
"smoke" oidy. Tlie Tire be

longed to Foreman.
Should Frazier lose his cod 

t o m ^  h almost aasuretfly will 
be; "Goodby. Joe. '

Fraztol’'s career has reached 
the brink before. After he lost 
to Muhaiiunad Ah in their sec
ond Tight Jan 21. 1G4.

16*19 registration 
slated for Friday |

R e g is tra tio n  for the  
P a m p a  O p tim ist g ir ls  
softball program for p libnn  
i«es M-19 is slated tor 5-7 
p.m . Friday at the ckrti 
building.

The program started last 
year beginnmg with three 
teams. "Wd hope to get four 
th is  y e a r . "  sa id  T.V. 

’'Lowranoe. league presidefit. 
The season will start ui two 

weeks. Lowranoe added. A 
tournam ent is scheduled' 
fdSowiag the regular seasoa.

Girls softball
RPTI-MRS. LEA G l’E 

ARISTO HATS S
S TR E A E E R t t

V P  • T « m  AiktMM  
M  M ( i a m  ViM k CMRx S B «. A

FREE LESSONS IN 
TEXAS FISHING
A food flHigrman ngvkr 

ttbpt (RgnUof. S« fit your 
frgR copy of flM ipgclii *‘EiRC- 
tronlc FlWilne" Mmm of THE 
"TEXAS FISHERMAN. OhM* 
you tfw lowdown on oxyftn 
mitgr», temgerktuie indlcA- 
tork, dRpth flrNMri, RlRctrl« 
fMMng motori, CB radio 
fWiinf boRti. PkManttM

Î

V'äi« •

T

* Tougher course now
Pampa County Club was to u ^  16 yaan  when Hart Warren fired a
10-undn"-par 61, but with morn traaa amlgraai and baxarda it’a a lot 
toui^iar tnaoa (lays. That’s why Warren’s course racord has stood

throutdi the yean and may continue to stand. Lila Austin hol(fa the 
women’s record — a 68. See It %ms To Me.

(Pampa News {duxto by Midtal ’Thompaon)

Four pars policemen have 
been arnied by the Sedalia. Mo..{ 
Park Board because of hoBtile' 
b seball parents and coaches. In 
recent little  League games, 
paren ts and coaches have 
become angry with umpires and 
league officitos.

In two tncideirts park guards 
came close to fighting with 
participants.

S ince the  guards began 
wearing guns, there have been 
no major disturbances.

ASU, Michigan also alive

Maine, Arizona win in Series
By DAN EVEN 

Associated Press Writer
OMAHA. Neb (APi -  The 

honor of Eastern baseball has 
been upheld.

"I (hint give a darn what the 
poll says about us. we proved 
tonight that we belong here." 
said Maine Coach John Winkin 
after his scrappy Black Bears 
stayed alive in the 30th College 
World Series.

Maine. 294. stopped Washing
ton State 6-3 to survive an eli
mination round gvne in the 
collegiate classic dominated by 
teams from the West.

Arizona, ranked second to 
tournameiX fawrite Arizona 
State, was the night's other vic- 
tor. thumping Clemson 104. 
The Wildcats' triumph kept 
alive the possibility ci an all

Arizona finale.
Arizona State. 644. and East

ern Michigan. 45-14 — the only 
unbeatens left among the six 
teams — had the lught off but 
clash Tuesday night.

Wednesday nighl. Arizona 
goes against Eastern Michigan 
and Maine battles Arizona 
State.

"ril tell you. I've coache(l 30 
years and my teams have won 
26 different championships, but 
this is the biggest victory any 
of them has ever had." said 
Winkin.

"We don't have the All-Amer
icans. the .400 hitters or the big 
draft choices but we keep on 
bMtIing you. It will be a real 
horwr for us to play No. 1. I'm 
not saying we're going to win 
but we've earned ow chance."

was pressire on Frazier to 
quit, and Futch told him that if 
te  didn't beat Jerry Qiurry big. 
he should stop fighting. On 
June 17. 1974. Frazier stbpped. 
Quarry in five rounds, surpris-' 
ing him with jabs, straight lefts 
and rights, all of wlHch made 
the famed left hook more po
tent. .

There was pressire again on 
fYazier to (piit after he was 
Stopped following 14 gruduig 
rounds against AU last Oct. 1. 
When it came time to reaidi a 
decision on whether to qiat or 
not. Joe locked himself in his 
Ptsladelpliia gym with Futch 
and Benton wid went M it with 
someone described by Futch 
"as a good young heavy
weight "

Saints acquire 
Joe Gilliam

NEW ORLEANS lAPl -  
"We certainly can't lose any
thing." said Coach Hank Stram 
after the New Orleans Saints 
claimed Pittsburgh Stoelers 
quarterback Joe Gilliam from 
the waivw list for a mere 9100.

Pittsburgh waived Gilbam. 
m e of the National Football 
League's top pasrers. after a 
year of mutual disilhisianmeid.

"We are deb a ted  to get a 
chance at him." Stram said 
Monday. "And w ere not con
cerned with what problems he 
might have had in the past. 
We ll pidge him for oirselves."

But it remained a perplexing 
situatim. When Gilliam was, 
put m  waivers, all other teams 
in the American Conferencej 
had first crack at picking him 
up for the waiver price of 9100. 
They passed.

In the Natioiial Conference.' 
Seattle's new Seohawks were 
Tuit in line. Then it came Nev 
Orieona turn to exercise the op
tion. Stram took him.

Aaron homers 
team by Angels

MILWAUKEE (APl -  Frank 
Tanana. while rated by rhany 
as the American League's best 
toft-handed pitcher, learned 
Monday night it still is risky to 
throw a  mistake to Hank Aa
ron.

Aarm. G. blasted a soft Tan
ana c irv e  into the toft-Tield 
seats with two misi m . capping 
a five-run Milwaidiee thiM in
ning. Don Money and light-hit
ting Gary Sutherlarxl also hom- 
ered off Taruuia as the Brewers 
pounded the Califonua Angels 

*9-2 for their third victory in 
four games.

Bostm blanked Minnesota 54 
m  Rick Wise's cne-hitter and 
Kansas City topped Detroit 5-2 
in Monday night's other Ameri
can League games.

Tanana. 94. struck out 10 
batters, raising his major 
league leadiiig total to 123 in 
119 1-3 innings, but the Brewers 
hammered him for nine hits 
and eight runs before Andy 
Hasstor relieved in the seventh.

"That will never happen to 
me again this year." TSnarui 
said of his battering. "We've 
had a tough road trip and I'm 
tired, but I'm a big league 
pitcher and should be able to 
adjust. I dkbi't adjust. You've 
S>A to pitch. You can't be a 
thrower.

"My curve ball was good, but 
I lost the hard one about the 
third inning." he said. "I threw 
a real aoft one to Henry, a 
roundhouse. I roltod it in in- 
slead of snapped it. and he hit 
it w ell"

Bui Aaron wasn't sure he had 
' his 7Gth c v e e r  homer, extend
ing his own record, and third 
this year ttntil the line drive 
cleared the wall.

"It's  been such a long time. I 
(hcbi't Imow if it was going out 
or not." he said "I just r a a "  

Charlie Moore doitotod. one of 
h s  three hits, toading off the 
Brewer third and scored on a 
single by Stoherland. Singles by 
Von Joshua and Money pro
duced another run and set up 
Aaron's homer 

A twoKMd single by Gorman 
Thomas and Sutherland's first 
homer of te year gave the 
Brewers a 7-1 toad in the 
fourth, and Money belted his 
ninth homer with none on in the 
fifth

The homers raised the total 
off Tanana this year to 14.

Red Sox 5, Twins 9
"When a pitcher has stuff 

like that, you just don't h it ." 
said Minnesota's Rod Carew 
after Rick Wise had stitff like 
that and blanked the Twins on 

^one hit.
Jerry TerreH's infield hit in 

the third inning was the only 
safety Minnesota managed 
against Wise, who threw a no- 
hitter for Ptiiadelphia in 1971.

Rayab S ,'lifers  2 
Fred Patek doubled home 

two runs and Al Fitzmorris 
picked up his aghlh victory as 
Kmsas City ruined the major 
tongue debut of Detroit's Frank 
MncMahon.

Traditionally. Eastern teams 
have been doornuXs in the 
series. Since 1994. teams from 
the .region Maine represents 
have compiled a record of 6-20 
in the series.

Jack Leggett and J ( te  Du- 
■ moni each knocked in a pair of 
n ils and crafty Stove Conley 
and Barry LaCasse held Wash  ̂
ington State. G15. to six hits 
as Maine won its second 
straight since an opening-nxHid 
loss to Eastern Michigan.

A f t e r  Washington State 
gained a l-I tie on an unearned 
run. the Black Bears rallied for 
three runs, two coming on Du
mont's first home run of the 
seasoa

Sophomore Eric Wilkins took 
the loss although striking out 
12.

Arizona again was impressive 
in scoring its second straight 
victory since a first-rouid loss 
to Arizona State.

"O ir hitters carried us today 
early." said Coach Jerry Kind- 
all. "But then when they 
iCIemsoni started to (wme 
bock, our fielding steadied us."

Kindall was referring to the 
fowth inning with Arizona lead-

Mrs. McPhillips 
finishes in lead

M argaret McPhillips. who 
won the last race of the spring 
Friday, finished with the top 
average speed of the season — - 
lOG. 155 yards per minute — of 
all Top O' Texas Racing Pigeon 
Chib members

The average speed was taken 
from the speeds of all her lop 
birds throughout the season 
Jim Cantrell finished second at 
IIB4.5S0 yards per minute

Others included Bob Baird. 
1025.439; Jonnie Reece. 996.260. 
R.W McPhillips. 991610. A.P 
Coombes. 978 569. and A.J. 
Tipton. 938 884

Mr s .  M c P h illip s  won 
Saturday's Ifouston - to - Pampa 
508-mile race with a red cock 
which averaged 1333 27 yards 
per minute. Her husband. R.W. 
M cPhillips. was second at 
1323.84 with a blue bar cock.

Others included Cantrell, red 
check cock. 1315.86; Reece, red 
check hen . 1214.18: A.P. 
Coombes. red check cock. 
1281.77; Tipton, blue bar hen. 
11K.14: Mrs. McPhillips. blue 
bar cock. IIG.G. and Recce, 
dark check with felt hea  IIM.II.

ing 6-4. A strong throw by two- 
time All-America center fielder 
Dave Stegman held a runner at 
third base and another from 

' rightfielder PKe Van Honw 
started a rally-killing double 
play

Clemson came out of the in
ning with only one nai and it 
^ v e  the WiMcats some breath
ing room.

Don Zimmerman knocked in 
three runs for the Widcats. 53- 
17. and Van Horne coltoctod

turo hits including a solo home 
run Bruce PergUBon pitched 
five Md two-thirds innings of 
effective relief to gain the vic- 

’ tory.

OFF TO BIG START
NEW YORK (AP) -  Oot- 

fidder Lou P i n i ^  ol the New 
York Yankees got off to a  great 
hitting start ttds season. In hia 
first five games be had nine 
hits in 16 trips to the plate.

BasebaU standings
B* TW  Pr«M

A «C IIIC A %  L E A G IC  
Esftl
«  L Pet GB 

S*w Y «rk  I I  22 M i *-
C U ve U R B  27 27 SM t«i
Br» U r n  27 Iftl S
OcirRil 24 M  414 7<t
B altiiib«r« A4 21 4M •
Vtiwkp» 22 n  411 I

44 494
Kan Cit)T 17 !• U I  -
T e ta t  S2 21 U4 3‘t
Chicaga 27 2« M l l*t
M iaattaia 27 2f 4fl »S
Oaklaaë 27 21 4U 11
Calrtaraia 24 27 2«2 IS*i

N a»éa«‘a Btaalit 
Milvaake« t  Califaraia 2 
Kaasat Citv 2. DetraM 2 
Boslaa 2. Mteeeseia •
Oat> gaiae« t^bréalHl

TaaaBay'« Caan 
Kaasat CM> (SflmiMlf 24> at 

Betrau «teinaaevik <a<
B alliaar« iF^almer 2-7i at 

Ckicaga iCaaaMe 2-2i. <a<
Ne« Yark i ^ l i i  2-4* ai Mia 

aesaia (ReBfera 1-2* <a* 
ClevelaaB •HaU M « at 

Teia« *Perr> M* «a* 
Milaaakee «Calkara Í1* al 

Calilaraia <R>aa 4-7* (a>
Bastaa «Jtakias 24« at Oak 

lanB «Blae $-2* «a«

VeBaea4aji*f Gaaet 
' Kaaaat Ciljr ai DetraK. <a« 

BaMtaare at Ckieaga. «a«
Nca Yark at Mmneeaia >a« 
ClevelaaB al T e u i  «a« 
Milaaakee al Caltfaraia <a« 
Baaiaa al OaklaaB «a*

% A TIO % A L L E A G IE  
Eaal .

21 17
GB

Pkila
Pills

Yark 
C4licaga 
Si Laais 
Naaireal

Ciaciaaati 
Lat Aag 
Saa Diega 
Haatlaa 
Ailaaia 
Saa Fraa

22 22
21 27 
2«  22
22 24 
22 21

4B4 l l ‘t 
441 IS*t 
424 12
2B2 124

MaaBa^'i Beaala
Ciariaaaii 2 Clueafa 2 
Ailaata 2 St L a «»  2 
PiilUarg 2 Haiaiaa I 
Maaireal 2 Saa Diega 2 
Oah ftames sclieBaleB 

faesAai’a Gaaea 
Saa Fraariaca «Halirki 44* 

al PkilaBel^ia «CaHiaa 2-2*. 
«a<

Las Aageirs «Haataa 2-2« al 
\ e «  Yark «Matlack 7-1*. <a* 

Ckicaga «Reaka 2-2* al Cta- 
cMMuii «Gallett 2-2*. <a>

Ailaata «Batbvea 24* at St 
Laais «Rasaiassea 2-2*. «a* 

Piiisbargk iMcBick 4 2» at 
Haaaiaa «llaaéaa 2-1«. *a« 

Maaireal •Carritbers 2-4* al 
Saa Diega 'Faster t-2* *a* 

BeBaesBay’s Gaaias 
Ckicaga at Ciaciaaati 
Maairtai at Saa Oiega 
Saa rraaciara at Piala 

éetfliia *a*
Las .Aageks M Y’ark.

>a*
.Atlaais at $i Laais. *at 
Piltsbargk st Havsiaa. «a*

70X14 Deluxe Mobile Home 
1973 Model 

And 100 Ft. Lot

DISTBIBUTOBSHIP

ftahfnt ixtotort, CB radio« for 
XMilnf boot«. Flu« an XXm ratu- 
lar faatura* (hat maka tfili 
masaxlna tha •tUMof Wbla" 

'rafh ai>d laitwatar 
For fraa copy, sand 

and addraw to 
XAS FISHEAMAN. 

OrawOV- c ; Houtton, Tr. 
7701A

NOI
I for Sail

TV,

fonMy year«U RWHpow^ pfoi

BOMrHHdf MHflWMl 
foBhMNi *dsm * «SaMhBiHSVBa 
NMP SÊtÊrS NOME

foiieedH

m i

i
7 Room House - 2 

Apartments
2 KHchens —  2 Bofhs 

Owner VTill Cony Loon

Tract of Land 225'X27V 
Bafwaan S. Faulknar ft S. Banks

Crypts in Mausoleum 
Also Trocts In Memory Oordent

O tt Shewnraker

Top o’ Texas
2215 N Hobart • 665-8781 '¿¡¡M-lil

OpwT StSO 
I Adults $1.75-Childran SO*|

(PO)

John
Wayne

Katherine
Hepburn

"Rooster Cogburn
(and thé Lad/'

* CA PRI ßuuithi
Downtown Pompo • 665-3941___ 1-Sliow 7:JO

AdwHs 1.50-ChMdren .7S

WHGmess 
splendor and 
animal fury

r M l A m J Y Gcaumwar
BOtoRrnua

w e x u a -B STW
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Texas county has lo ts of nothing’

Loving may have US’ richest tax roll
Editors Note God blessed Lovii^ 

County. Tex with a vast fortune in oil and 
natural gas And the Devil n rse d  it with 
heat. sand, undrinkable water and a place 
off the beaten path For the county's 112 
residents there is good news and bad news 
The bad news is there is nothing m Loving 
County The good news is there IS a  lot of it 

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer 

•  .MENTONE. Tex lAPi — Welcome to 
Loving County where, says a coirthouse 
sage. Everything here is unique Course, 
there ain't a helluva lot here "

But this arid West Texas county does 
boast what is perhaps the richest tax roll of 
any such „sparsely-populated county in 
America

If the property value was evenly 
distnbuted. all 112 of the county 's residents 
could winter on the Riviera each year, and 
the sheriff could patrol Loving County in a 
Rolls Royce

Loving Coiaily sits atop an ocean of oil 
and natiral gas

Yet. It s hard to find drinkable water 
around here

Mentone is the home of 20 or so good old 
boys, a surly sheriff. .Newt s beer palace, 
bzards. snakes, and blowing dust.

Someone put it this way 
Only those things, animal or vegetable, 

that can withstand dry weather, blazing 
sun and blistering wind survive and thrive

You got to be someone raised in these red 
hills to live here '

Other than a trillion dollars worth of oil 
and gas. said Newt's oasis, there's not a 
great deal that can be said for Loving 
County and its lusty little capital cKy 

The cknest thing toa brociure says 
"Loving Cmmty is located in what is 

known as the West Texas Desert It is the 
l e ^  pqpulated county in the United States, 
with li2 people in an area covering S47 
squarem iles'

iThat computes out to more than Five 
square miles per person, althouglta third of 
the population is clustered in Mentone. I 

Mmtone . has a post office, school 
house, courthouse, a service station and a 
cafe^ The county has no doctor, no hospital. 
no Chamber of Commerce." the legend 
discloses

"The Rondo Mills 4-H Club and the 
Loving County H isto rica l Survey 
C o m m itte e  a r e  th e  o n ly  c iv ic  
organizations "

Mentone, incidentally, derives its name 
from a homesick surveyor from Menton. 
Prance And the county is the namesake of 
O liver Loving, a Kentuckian who 
succumbed to a Commanche bullet in 1867 

The two teachers of the Loving County 
Independent School District hold court 
daily for about a dozen children ui grades 
one through six

The 17 junior high and high schoolers

attend class at Wink. 31 niiles east in 
Winkler CouiMy.

Many of the county ofncials. while 
maintaining legal resklenoes in Loving 
County, find it more convenient to live in 
Pecos. 23 miles to the south, or Kermit. 32 
miles to the east

The problem' is water. Not the quaittity 
but the quality

An ample supply of underground water 
contains gypsum mineral deposits The 
Pecos River water is salty almost to the 
point of being bnne

Therefore, ranchers as well as residents 
must haul fresh water from a far away as 
Pecos, the town unmortaliaed by Billie Sol 
Este

Newt h im ^ lf . scratching his short 
cropped reddish gray hair, allowed as how 
it might be nice to have a water systeo}. but 
not if it brought sweeping changes to 
Mentone •

"I'd  just as soon it stay like it is." he said 
"Really, though. I guess I just don't give a 
damn "

Although a siffi says Keen's Cafe and 
Grocery, the specialty of the house is beer 
and burgers, and the groceries are mostly 
pirchased by the six pack

The motif is Elarly Disaster, decorated 
with three beer si^is. red and white 
checkered curtains, a handwritten warn
ing to "Slay on your side of the counter" 
and two pool tables.

A genial cross between Chill Wills and 
Slim Pickens. Newt htng him a sipi which 
reads

" I'm  not a fast cook 
"I'm  not a slow cook.
"I'm  a half-fast cook "
The steady flow of customers, many of 

them  roughnecks and m em bers of 
countless drilling crews, also are greeted 
by this bit of cardboard wisdom :

Be careful of the words you say.
"Keep them soft and sweet 
"You never know from day to day 
"W hichonesyou'llhavetoeat"

It was while chatting with Newt and his 
customers that a visitor learned the folly of 
tracking down the sheriff.

"He don't like writers." one said " He 
specially don't like writers with beards"

So the story goes, a bewhiskered free 
lance writer once deah lightly with the 
charms of Loving County and its lawmen in 
a magazine article, the humor of which 
escaped the natives, particularly the 
sheriff

"He's a buzzard." said a critic of the 
author. "Naw."said Newt, "he's a good ole 
boy and a helluva good storyteller."

Newt's partial to storytellers. And since 
his care is the only business establishment 
in town besides an Exxon statkm. he gets ’ 
ample opportunity to exc^nge yams with 
most everyone who passes through 

Of course, it should be pointed out that 
nobody accidentally passes through 
Mentone. It 's on the road to nowhere. And 
to describe Mentone as quiet is equivalent 
to identifying Margaux Hemingway merely

as a girl.
"I told my boss one time." chuckled Doc 

Shifflett. "Damn you. I never done nothing 
to you Why the hNI'd you send me down to 
Mmtone* He said. "Hell. Doc. you didn't 
expect me to go myself'"

Nobody seriously disparages Mentone 
and Loving County, least of all County 
Judge Don Creager. 41 Despite IS years in 
politics there, hesays:

"I don't really  consider myself a 
politician."

A friendly, articulate m aa one quite 
cwnfortaMe with a dollar. Oaeger said he 
realized that in the era of Watergate and 
congressional mistresses, politicians are 
highly suspect

"But the reason I don't consider myself 
political is because everything here is on a 
personal basis. I was 26 years old when I 
went into office as a county commissioner 
I've 1 .-en involved here since 1961. and I've 
enjoyed it." he said ^

What's more, he said Loving County's ' 
future is rosier than ever, due in no small 
part to a lucrative natural gas discovery 
two years ago that triggered new drilling 
activity.

"Some of th r  wells are producing quite 
prolificaHy." hesaid

The judge said the county tax roll, 
roughly $4 million in 1972. jumped to 88 
million in 1973. flirted with 815 million last 
year and "I'm hoping it'll reach ^  million 
this year."

With tax revenues increasing six-fold in

foir years, one might logically expect the 
county's 112 residents to be wallowing 
regally in the Good Ufe.

"People keep asking what a county with 
oily 112 people is going to do with all that 
tax money." Creager told one visitor 
"Well, the first thing we will do is catch up 
and make up for all the years of neglect 
when we didn't have any tax money "

The courthouse n e ^  remodeling, he 
said needlessly, and there is much work to 
be done on county roads 

A fresh water system '
"We've never had. we don't have now and 

1 doubt we ll ever have enough money for a 
water system." he said T h e  county would 
virtually have to finance the whole project 
and that's impossible

Let's say there are 30 residents in 
.Mentone and it would coat 8200.000 to supply 
them with fresh water A guy living half a 
mile out of town also would be entitled to 
tap in.

"Piping it to each and every household is 
impossible, and if you ran it to one. the 
others would have a right to it too. Pretty 
soon it would balloon into millions of 
dollars

"There's just no solution to it that I know 
of."

Mentone's plight brings to mind the story 
of the rich but crestfallen Texan pondering 
his misfortune at the local sakwn 

"What s w ro n g '" he was asked 
" We drilled another water well* " he 

replied And struck oil again "

Food stamp bill delayed KtllUMl MBKTli

lU

WASHINGTON. (APi -  A 
federal court is being asked to 
delay indefinitely the new Ford 
administration regulations that 
eventually would take food- 
stamp benefits from an esti
mated I 66 million families

The regulations were delayed 
last month by anothtr judge 
but his order expires today and 
22 states. 73 families, the Ü.S 
Conference of .Mayors and 108 
private organizations were ask
ing U S. District Judge John 
Lewis Smith Jr., for a prelimi
nary injunction against the 
rules

In addition to those who 
would be eliminated from the 
rolls, some 1.7 million families

would have their benefits cut 
under the new rules. About half 
the remaining households would 
have improved benefits.

Generally, the regulations 
would limit stamps to those 
families with monthly incomes 
no more than 8100 above the of
ficial poverty lines Thai s 8383 
plus 8100 for a three-person 
household

That monthly income would 
be calculated by averaging the 
actual earnings of the previous 
three months. The present sys
tem is based on anticipate'' in
come for the month ahead

Ronald Pollack, director of 
the Food Research and Action

Center iFRACi and chief attor
ney for the coalition, told the 
court in asking for the in
junction that the Agriculture 
Department has " autocratically 
assumed the function of the leg 
islative b r a n c h " ______

The regulations, ordered by 
President Ford on Feb. 19. 
were to go into effect June 1 
But on May 28. Judge Howard 
Corcoran granted the coali
tion's petition for a temporary 
restraining order against the 
new rules

That order was g ra te d  be
cause Corcoran was convinced 
that "irreparable harm" would 
be done to recipients if "the

rules were implemenled before 
t  was ruled whether the coali
tion's objections were valid.

To secure a preliminary in
junction. the [taintiffs must 
persuade Smith that they have 
a high probability of winning 
when the legal and con- 
stitutkmal issues are fully ar
gued at yet a third hearing.

Both sides are ready to ap
peal decisions they kne. So the 
status quo for the program, 
which now grants b m fits  to 
some 5.8 million families, is ex
pected to be maintained for 
months

The program now; costs taiu 
payers about 85.7 billion a year.

-S'".
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Demos raise thousands

- ^

Hi

HOUSTON lAPi -  Texas 
Democrats say they already 
have received more than 8160.-

000 for Thursday night's fund
raising dinner tliit is attracting 
most of the people who will

Man captured 
in Austin

HOUSTON (APi -  The man 
who eluded a police special 
weapons squad more than six 
hours last week has been re
turned here following Ms arrest 
in Austin

Two homicidr detectives 
were sent Monday to Austin to 
get Horace Tolliver. 56. who is 
charged with attempted mur
der

The Houston police special 
weapons unit surrounded Toll
iver's northeast Houston home 
last Tuesday after a neighbor. 
John Harris. 55. was shot in the 
back while walking to a bus 
stop

Loud speakers were used as 
relatives and police urged Toll
iver to surrender After four 
hours, tear gas caiMualers were 
lobbed into the small after

structure
Two hoirs later, members of 

the unit entered the house but 
found no one inside.

A warrant then was issued 
for Tolliver's arrest on an at 
tempted murder charge and 
bond was set at 875.000

Harris still is in serious con
dition following surgery. Harris 
said he had lived in the neigh
borhood only a short while and 
did not know Tolliver.

Relatives said Tolliver, a dis
abled veteran, lived alone and 
was suspicious of neighbors and 
some members of his family.

Austin police said a patrol
man arrested Tolliver at a bus 
station after police had re
ceived a tip he might be in that 
area

play major roles in the party's 
national convoition next month.

Gordon R. Wynne J r .  the 
producer, says advance sales 
ranging from 82S to 8250 a per
son have exhausted the 3.000 
fried chicken dinners ordered 

He said 85 general athnission 
tickets were placed on sale 
Monday and that he has hopes 
at least 7.000 will witness the 
dinner program.

Wynne said he hopes the din
ner will raise enough money to 
eliminate all in d ^ ed w ss  of 
the Democratic Party of Texas 

"To do that, we have hopes 
the net proceeds will exceed 
860.000. " he said 

In addition to being a fund 
raiser, the dinner also is to 
honor Robert Strauss, the first 
Texan to become chaimwn of 
the National Democratic Com
mittee.

Sen Edward M Kennedy. D- 
Mass.. announced Monday he 
would fly to Houston to help 
honor Strauss

Already on board were Jim
my Carter, the front running 
candidate for the party's presi
dential nominatiofli Sen. Ihibert

H. Humphrey. D-Miim.. Califor
nia Gov. Serry Brown. U.S. 
Sen. Frank Church. D-ldaho 
and U S. Rep Morris Udall. D- 
Ariz.

The dinner precedes the Fri- 
day-Saturday state convention 
at which 32 additional Texas 
delegates will be selected for 
the July 12-15 national Demo
cratic convention in New York

Carter won 92 of the 96 dele
gates selected in the May I 
presidential primary. The other 
six were pledged to the favorite 
son candidacy of Sen. Lloyd^ 
Bentsen. D-Tex.. but Bentsen'' 
later released them from their 
commitments.

The state convention's tem
porary aedentials committee 
begins work Wednesday A par
ty official said Monday that 14 
c^llenges have been filed with 
the committee. He said most 
interest probably will center on 
a challenge by Carter forces of 
an uncommitted delegation 
from state senatorial district 16 
in Dallas County. j'

Booths and 
badmen

The Gray County Bicen
tennial Conunittee booth at 
’P an h an ^e  Featival ’76’ 
with d i^lays of handicraft 
item s is staffed by cos
tumed members of the 
Home Demonstration 
Council. Barbara Shaw, 
left, and Jane  Barton 
woiimd the booth at the TVi 
State F a irm u n d s  in 
Amarillo Frituiy. The three 
day exposition, which 
c l o ^  a t 6 p.m. Sunday, 
opened Friday and offers 
visitors dram atic re
enactm ents of some 
Panhandle gunflghts. 
Twenty • six counties are 
represented a t the event 
^ n s o r e d  by the Texas 
Panhandle Bicentennial 
Committee.
(Pampa News photos by 

Michal ’Thompson)
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Drugs enter case
By GREGORY GROSS 

Anecialcd P m s  Writer
SAN DIEGO (API -  An at

torney for a Marine drill ser
geant on trial in the death of 
Lynn McClure says the recruit 
msy have died from an over
dose of lifeeaving drugs in
stead of a training camp beat-
inf

Daniel Hunter Mid Monday

at the opening of Sgt. Harold 
L. Branson's court-martial that 
McClure received a 400 per 
cent overdose of two antibiot
ics. streptomycin and gen- 
tamycin. at the Veterana Hospi
tal in Houston a few days be
fore he died.

Hunter, a retired Marine m a-. 
jor. Hid the two drugs stwuld 
never have been given togeth-

er. He said he would call two 
Navy doctors to testify that the 
drags couM have caused 
McClure's death.

Branson. 30. is charged with 
assault and negligent homicide 
in the death of McClure, a 2ft- 
ycw-oM enlistee from Lufkin.

, Tex. The drill mstructor also is 
charge^ with violating general 
orders and maltreatment of a

Letters sent to Italy
ROME lAPi — More than 

200.000 Americana have written 
relatives hi Italy urging them 
to vote againat the Communials 
in the national elections next 
week, the head of a second tet
ter-writing campsipi claims.

P i ^  PTRao Jr., a  New York 
lawyer who heads an organ
ization called Americana for 
Democratic Italy, totd a meet
ing Monday night about 500' 
Americans flew to Italy to try 
to persuade their kin in person.

He derided the similar lelter- 
writifig campaipi organiaed by 
former Gov. John B. Connally 
and Ms Alliance for Mediterra
nean Freedom as a "publicity 
sUail" to further Connaily's po
litical ambitioni. He dainied 
Copnally's caihpa ip i has pro- 
d u ^  no resuks

With Rao. a Democrat, was 
his vice chairm aa PMlip Guar- 
im. deputy director of the Re
publican National Committee. 
Their audience of about 100 in- 
duded several members of 
Parliament from the neo-Fas- 
cist Italian Social Movement 
iMSIi: the vice chairman of 
the Liberal Party. Umberto Bo- 
nakh; a retired gercral. Mario 
Martorrili i and members of the 
American community. U.S. 
Embassy staff members were 
invited but did not attend.

The Italian presa has accused 
Rao's aixl C o m ity 's  groups of 
mterfering in the election cam- 
p a ip . Roberto F aen a . author 
of the best seliw "The Amoi- 
e m t in Italy." claimed they 
are covers "for dangerous in
terference at a time sf p a v e

tension by the Central In- 
tdligence Agency."

"This is no irderference." 
Rao asserted. "If you see a 
little giri on the street with a 
battle of milk in her hands 
which containa poison and she 
is about to drM i M. you knock 
it out of her hand. If you didn't, 
it would be an act of ornsskm 
I have a right to be concerned 
if a country adopts atheistic to- 
taiitarianiam."

Rao said his organization haa 
been ad ive in 37 American 
Rales and Puerto Rico. He 
mentioned fund-raising dnners 
and peraonal contributionB and 
•aid the group Wtm in-
strumenlal in securing the re
cent allocation of 825 million by 
the U.S. government for recon- 
slniction in the earthquake4ev- 
adated area of northead  Italy.

, recruit.
E^ssentially. Bronson is ac

cused of mishandling a close- 
combat drill in which McQure 

■ was knocked unconscious Dec. 
5̂ by feUow recniHs wielding 

.padded púgil sticks.
McClure underwent brain 

s irg v y  at Balboa Naval Hewpi 
. ta l  in San Diego but never 

emerged from Ms coma. He 
(feed in Houdon March 13.

, Thè lift-pound McClure was 
considered a problem recruit 
by the Marines and was a 
member of the motivation pla
toon. a spedai diadptinary 
unit.- That unit was headed 
Branaon. a  decorated Vietnam 
veteran.

Capt. Robert Meredith, a 
Navy neurowrgeon fram Bal
boa. tedified at the court-mar
tial a t San Diego's Marine 
Corps Recirit Depot that 
McClure was near death when 
he was brougM in for surgery. 
He abo said that recruit could 
have been fatally draefc deckle 
wearing a protective football 
helmet.

"You can spiinler a box wMh- 
out moving the brain inaide. as 
in a skull f ra d ire ."  said Me
redith. "On the other hand, you 
can pick up that boi and move 
it with such force that it can 
shatter the grtatin indde."

He H id  that the aniy way to

prevent such njuries would be 
to eliminate púgil stick RgMing 
altogether.
. Two other drill sergeants 
from the motivation platoon 
abo face courts-martbi in 
McChire's death. Sgt. Henry E. 
Aguilar. 23. of Hanford. Calif., 
faces charges of negligent 
homicide, aggravated H u u lt. 
maltreatment and derelidtian 
of duty, u  well u  violating 
geiieral orders. S.Sgl. Henry C. 
Wallraff. 27. of St Oroix. 
Minn., b  charged with derelid- 
tion and violating general or« 
ders.

None of the men who now 
faces court-martial b  accused 
of striking the fatal blows. But 
under military judice. they are 
held responsibb for the alleged 
misdeeifa of men in their com
mands.

' m U T  EDITION 
CHICAGO (A P) -  A first 

aditkiB book d o «  not nacaa- 
aarily  have q ie d a l  v tfua.

The A m erican L ibrary  A an . 
■ayi, “ Indeed, for the m aforlty 
of hooka, the firs t edition « «  
the only editioa. F in d  p rtn tin fs 
of p e a t  works of U U ratore, 
a r t ,  n d  actence a r t  nanally 
soaght by  coQaetors, bvt sip ro- 
ity and m arka t dem and datar- 
m ine the value.“
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NOTICE

Classified 
Deadlines

READER ADS
............... Df OInu

........triámy 4:30 ^m. *
..  -MtUay 4:30 ^m.
. .  .Twaarfoy 4:30 ^m. 

ay . .  .Wa4naa4oy 4:30 p-m.
y ..............Tkwndey 4:30 ^m.
ay ................W4oy 3:00 p.m.

DISPLAY ADS
lay .....................M4ay, Naan
toy ..............hidoy, 2:00 yt.m.

. JRandoy, 3:00 ^m.
nwraOoy    Twatdoy, 2:00 ^m.
H doy ........Wadnaiday, 3:00 ^tn.
Sunday ..........TtMNiday, 3:00 p.m.

CLASS DISPLAY
Mandoy ..............Friday, 4:00 p.m.
Tuaiday . . . .  JRandoy, 12:00 p.m. 
Wadnaadoy . .Tuaidoy, 13:00 p.m. 
THuiadoy ..Wadnaiday, 12:00 p.m.
Friday ..........TiHicaday, 13:00 p.m.
Sunday .............Friday, 10:00 o.m.

Th* abov*  or*  also
d o ad lin o t for
concol lo tionsr

Classified Rates 
3 lino m in im um  

A pproxim otoly 5 «voids 
por lino

1 day, par Kna .........................43*
3 doyi, par Kna par day ' ..........34’
3 doys, par Kna par day ..........31*
4 days, par Kna par day ..........20*
5 daypi, par Kna par day ..........27*
4 day«, par Kna par day ..........2S*|
7 days, par Kna par day ..........33*,
14 days, par Kna par day ........23*
20 days, par Kna par day ........21'|

Prices above are subject to bo copy 
chaa|c, ads not ruo ia succession 
will be charged by the day.

M onthly Lino Roto 
No C o ^  C hongo 

Por lino por m on th  . .  .*4.00 
Ckissifiod D isplay 

O pon Roto, N ot, por in. *2.00. 
Tho P nm po Doily Nosirs «irill> 
bo  rosponsiblo for only ono  (1) 
in c o rro c t in s o r t io n .  Chock, 
y o u r  o d  im m o d io to ly  a n d  
no tify  us of a n y  orrors.

NsricM

l ÿ  Susino«« OpportwnHIos 21 Holp Wontod 69 Miacollanoous

WELL BSTAALISHBD driv«-ia„ 
Balldlag, land aad aqaipmaat. 
Weal maaay makar. For mar« ta-| 
farmatloa aad appoiatmaat, calli 
MS-StIT altar 3 p.m. waekdays.

14 Susinoes Sorvkos
KNITTING MACHINES yarn, and 

accessarias far sal«. Damanstra- 
tiao and lesaaas lacludad. Diana 
Simpsan, 111 N. Hadgecakc, 
Barger, 7SW7. Pboae I37 »«3.

14A Air Conditioning

AIR CONOmONlFdO AND HEAT
ING

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOUARS BY 
DOING IT YOURSELF

We sell several tap brands. Our ser-. 
vice includes figuring year eiact 
requirements, aeslaiiing and sup
plying a bafbnccd etflcient system 
Including all ducts and accessaries 
and shawing yau bow ta install It. 
For an appalBlmant call.
BUYERS SERVICE OF PAMPA 

StS-tM3

I4D Corpantry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING * 

PHONE dSt-1341

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Canstruction Com- 

S4S-1N1, If no answer

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan. M»-I747 or M434W.

ATTENTION SALESMEN 
Kirby Company needs 1 salesmen. 

Cams la and look aver the fantastic 
Kirby Opportunity. Confidential 
interview guaranteed. Cantact 
Kirby Company, StlVk S. Cuylar. 
S44tm

WANTED, ALTERATION lady. See 
Mrs. Gene Gates, l-Hour Martinis- 
ing, 1N7 N. Hobart.

OPENING FOR mechanic in our

BUILDINGJOR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardali Lanca. Mt-IMt.

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling, and painting, 
caU M4-714I.

service department. Repairing 
and servicing John Deer farm 
equipment. Located southwest 
Kansas. Also needed apprentice 
mechanic to train. Far application 
call or write West Plains Co. Inc. 
Bas M7, Plains, Kansas. I7MI. 
314-MJ-7311, at night 311-3(3-77dl.

WANTED: MANAGER for combi-l 
nation fountain and dallcatassan. 
Expereace la service food business 
necessary. Excellent pay and 
company nenefits. Apply In person' 
at Furr's Family Center, UM N. 
Hobart, Pampa, Texas.

NEEDHELPat Resident Camp July 
(-34. <)uivira Girl Scout Council. An 
eya^^opportunlty  employer.

WANTED: MAID Help Must be 3( 
or older. Western Motel ((3-l(4(.

AVON
Sell cosmetics. Jewelry this sum

mer. Ladies needed in Pampa, 
Alanreed and Quail. Call 
(((-(((-(7(3.

KENTUCKY FRIED Chicken now 
taking applications for full and 
part-Umc sales hosts and hostes
ses. Permanent position, apply In 
person only, ( s.m. to 11 a.m. 13(1 
N. Hobart.

ROY COOK. Building 4 Roofini 
Contracting, Free «A n 
(((-31(7-333 N. Sumner.
Contracting, Free emmates. Cal

GraaOstea ■spSlai laasfcaOsM StSmI 
MslriM naorU el TrasStts Is smpllai 
Mis Masse saleserleslessseeeiteàs. ml 
sbaoM ht ««(■iñte le T. J. ASStai. Usait 
I. Greoa. fstas. Phsas: «4S-«tl. Ths 
Baare rsssssss Ihs tl(hl le rslass mf aaS

iS-M. ms

I4E Girpat Sarvicat
Carpet 4 Ltnolaum 

Installation
All work guarantaad. Free esti

mates. Call (((-1(33.

14H Ganatol Sarvica
CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. All 

Upas concrete work guaranteed. 
Precast concrete storm shalters 
and basements cheaper for you 
and faster for us. Tap of Texas 
Construction. (d(-7S(S.

A.J. NEWSOM, domestic waUr well 
service. Rebuild Airmotor and 
Dempster windmills. 343-3711 
Groom.

I4J Ganaral Rapok

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
ir 3133 N. Christy (((4 (ia

14N PokWltig_______________
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. S(S-3((3

REMODELING, PAINTING, spray- 
man H.

in selling required. If no experi
ence da not reply. Call (((-(33-3331 
and ask for Dow Baone.

4B Traas, Shnibbary, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
DEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, ((3-3(St.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden supplies, fertiliser, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way 4 3(th

___________ 4(4 (Ml___________

so  Building Supplies

Houston Lumbar Co.
43( W Foster (((-(Ml

Whita Hausa lum bar Co.
1(1 S. BaUard (((-33(1

Pompo Lumbar Co.
IMl S. Hobart ((3-37(1

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS
BULOBKS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S. Cuyler ((3-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

STEB.«  VINYL SIDING 
WHY PAY DOUBLET

ing acoustical ceilings. Herman
1 C o rd ai Thanks ______________
----------- . „ „ „ „ ---------------------- 3 la d ies  destre Interior 4 axtarior

< .1 j  painting. Experienced and neat.T ^  fan^y of Mrs CTara A. Gunn (mTsiM ar (M-1333.
daairas to asprass their thanks a n d ____ _____ _______________

«PPIf«*****" tho many ¡n tERIOR. EXTERIOR PainUng. 
kind acts, flowers, cards, visits, Acoustical CaiUag M3-MU.
food, and axpressions of sympathy. K ul SUwart
Our spacUl thanks ta Mr. 4 Mrs. - 1 " --------------------- l ------------
Harry Kalley who were so kind and BILL FORMAN-Painting and re-

«“i  modeling, furniture refinishing,
cabinet ^tork M44((3. 3M E 

Mrs. Loyd Harvey, Mrs. Paul Baw- Brawn
ere and Charlas, Dr. Frank Kelley. _____________________________
and Rav. Julius Early. May God PAINTING
richly hjass all of you: qR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Ross

■if***? ^ « * * ''* I‘*“  B7*rs (((-3((4.Tanni« V. Severtsan _ J _________________________
Mr. 4 Mrs. J.T. King Sr. SCHOOL teachers need sum-
Mr. è  Mrs. J.T. KiDg Jr. paini Jobs. Good Job at a cheap
Mr. 4  Mrs. Richard lUng ^^CO Call (((-(347 or (4(43r.

------------« ------------------------------
3 Pomonal _____________________________
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 14T Radio And Teiovtsioo

Al-Anon, Tnesdays and Saturdays. --------------------------------------------
(  p.m. 7T W. Brawning. (((-S33S. DON'S T.V. Sorvko
((I-IS3S. M3-4((3 Formerly Gone 4 Dan's

-------------------------------------------- 3(4 W. Foster (((44(1
RENT OUR staamax carpet clean- --------------------------------------------

ing machine. One Hour Martinis 14U Roofing
Ing. l((7N.H«h«rt. call (((-7711 far ----------------- --------------------------
informatian and appeintment. ROOFING

-------------------------------------------- CaU (4(4433 er (((-(134. Composi-
MARY KAY cesmatics-Supplies or tlan only. Free astlmatas.

Free Facial offer. Call Theda Bass, •' "
cansultant m -M »  or ((41131. I4Y Uphobtosy_______________

DO YOU have a loved one with « UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 3( 
drinking problam? Days ((( 3(33. years. Fabrics aad vinyla. Call Bob 
M3-133S. After 3 p.m. MS-M3(, Jewell (W-MSl.
M(-3(1J. -  --------------------------------------------

-------------------------- ;---------------- 15 Instruction
MARY KAY Caametlcs, froefaciais. . ,..-----^ -----------------

CaU far sup^ias. lUldrad Umb.- SUMMER TUTORING
eanaulUnt. (I(  Lafars, (S3-I7M. Umitad groups af 3. Orados l-(. Slaw

------ ------------------------------------  stndaats a specialty. Phene
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New (((-(377.

Hope Group nsaafs Maoday, Fri- ---------------------------------------- ‘■~
day(p.m.,13((Duncan.(((-3SMor PIANO OR Accordlan leaaans. IIU
md-lM. ___________________  Clndorall«. Call MMIM. •

S Spodol Notkos I t  Bootdy Shops___________ ^
PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No. (M. PAMPA COLLEGE OF

AF:AM. Thursday aad Friday, , HAIRDRESSING
May 17 Md IS, Study and PracUcs. (13 N. Hobart (S3-3331

LOSE WEIGHT and sicess watar 21 Holg Wontod
wRk Fluidax Plus plan, couvsnlont ----- ---------------------------------------
3 In lU b M  Idear Drug. CARRIBLS

------------- -— ---------------; ~ “ 7 “  THEPAM PADallyNewshnsIm-
L08E WEIGHT with Grapefruit diatl madiata epanlags far ^ y  ar girl 

plaa wiU Diadn-Raduce mcoss, m soma parts of tho city,
nuidaa wUh Fluidax. IdMl Drug. : NaadstobavsaUM andbaallaast

------i T J L T ' t i r " « “  llyaarseid. Apply wHhdrcnlatlo«
TOP OF Tax«« L ^ e  No dopartnMnt, (iift3S

IMl. A.F. 4 A.M. M aud» and — “ --------- ----------------------------
Tuesday Jana 14 and 13, 7:3* p.m. SKILLED AND nnskillud Job« «v«tl-| 

“ •***■ able. No esporlonee nocsssary.l
June M, I n s ta l la ^  sf smears. starting wags S3. K per boor, group,
Open Lodge. Visitors wsleame, insurancs. paid holidays, frings, 
membars urged to attaod. I bensfits. Paekarland Packing'

Company sf Tsqas. Inc. P n im , 
Texas. An Equal Oppartnnily Em- :

GERT'S a gay girl - ready far whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rant electric shampooer 
(1. Pampa Glass 4 Paint.

lookyDrofty WindowsT 
We have the low cost raplacament 

window that fits your existing 
opening. Storm* toe.

Lowest Prices 
Buyer's Service of Pompa 

(((-(MS

QUALITY MANUFATURED pre- 
finlshed cabinets. Lowest prices 
direct from the fariory 

Buyer's Sorvko of Pompa 
1 M(-(M3

B4 Office Store Equipment

WANTED: SALESMEN for Valley* 
Irrigation systems. Expanding 
territory. Excellent opportunity 
for ambitious person. Experience

We sell fully guaranteed tM quality 
sidiagat verylow prices, we do not 
install, however we will figure your
material needs and show you cor
rect Installation procedures. For 
an appointment call Buyers Ser
vice of Pampa. (((-(3(3.

S4 Farm McKhinory
1-3(1 International irrigation engine, 

1-right angle gear drive, 4 six inch 
pump with drive shaft and tubing, I 

ch gati
4F’ centers, 1-4 row Lllliston cnl-

fsix inch gated aluminum pipe

tivator IF' rows. Call ((3-13M.

FOR SALE: 1 combines. 1
Gleaner-C, l(  foot header and 1 
Gle«n«r-A, 14 foot header. Call 
M3-13I3 after 1 p.m.

59 Guna _______________

FRBFS. INC.
Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scopes, Mounts, Etc.
Open 1( AM-( PM Weekdays 

(31 E. Federic, ((»33(3

60 Howsobold Goods_________

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING 
311 S. Cuylar ((» ( lit

TfXAS FURNITURE
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TfXAS FURNITURE CO.
IK  N. Cuyler M3-1(33

WE HAVE JNaly ILpttrbsses.
Joss Grdhiom Fumitwra 
1413 N. Habart N41133

JOHNSON
HOMI FUUflSHINOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 

*4M 8. Cuyler ((»SMI
—

Furr, Hu ro 4  Corpot 
The Company To Hovo In Your

13(4 N.^Baaks (M-41U
Hotpaint-SylvanI« 
Fkoefono Sforo 

IM N. Gray (U44IS
>«- -M..
3111 If

J. Ruff Fumituro 
Hobart ((»334(

KMBY SALB AND SERVICE 
SIS S Cuyler 

((»(3(3 or M»3S((

33 inch Calor, Coosolc T.V., almast

RENT TYPEWRITERS, addiag 
machinas, calculators. Pbato- 
cepiaa 1( cants sack. New and used
furniture.

Tri*Cify Office S u p ^ ,  Inc 
111 W KtngsmitI (*»3*(3

B9 Wanted to Biiy
WANTED TO buy used rafrigeratad 

air cooditlaners, running er not. 
((»(747

90 Wanted to  Rent
WANTED TO rant, 3 or 4 bedroom 

bouse. Call ((»(314.'

_____ Í_____________________  95 Fumisbod Apartments
EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 

at the Keyemsi Shop. IKE. Foster, 
Pampa.

WILL BUY old cars that are com
plete. Will remove cars that are not 
complete free of charge. Days 
((»»33 or ((»SM2. nights! ((»7(4(

Good Rooms, »  Up, (( Week 
Davis Haul, IKH W Foster 

Clean. Quiet. ((»(113

3 BEDROOM trailer for rent. Call 
H»713(.

WANTED
Turn that old color TV Into ready 

cash, playing or not. M»(M( or
• 33M N. Christy.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Print
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc.

Custom Service Phone ((»(1(1.

SALE: PRE-fab roof trusua, ideal 
for utility sheds, carports, gar
ages, patio cavers and add-ons. 
Also f i t 's  and 3x3's. All new mat
erial priced right. HOPS. Faulkner.

CERAMIC SALE, variety of. items 
including floral arrangements. 
1(11 Huff Road.

BOTTOM HALF of 3M barrel tank 
Plastic coated, steamed, and 
braced. 1C X ('. Lafors (3»3(3

RENT A T.V. or Stereo-Color-B4W. 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchau plan. (I3-(341.

MORE HOUSE plants have arrived! 
Ideal gifts for any occasion. Be-
fonias. Creeping Charlie, Piggy 

ack. Purple Passion and many 
more! The Hang Up, 111 S. Frost.

Efficiency apartment for rent.
lim

I payment 
M»(7(7

Would consider yardwork as par
tial payment on rent. 1S3( Coffee.

97 Fumishod Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent, 

newly reconditioned and deco
rated. All bills paid No Pets. No 
pbone calls please. Apply Tom's 
Place, (43 E. Frederic.

1 ROOM furnlsbad bouse for rent. 
AdulU onW. No dogs. Call before ( 
a.m. or after 3 p.m. M»(131.

NICE 3 bedroom furnished house. 
U»3(3(. Couple preferred.

98 Unfurnishod Houses

110 Out of Town Froporty

(7 acre place, N  acres ia cultivation. 
37 acres of grass on creak, Nice 3 
Badraem modern baus«, garage 
and out buildings, n'aw roping 
araan, wtth 11 light pales, M M l 
acres has all mineral rights, 
natural gas and irrigation availa
ble. New waUr wall, pumps M fal
len per minute. Large yard hasToU 
of traas, Located at west end of 
Main Street ia New Mobeatie. New 
steel fence all.around. Priced to 
sail - (43.M(. Contact: Charlie 
Walser W»3I43

112 Forms and Ranchos
(M ACRES of grassland in Donley 

County. Pbone M»7M3.

A SECTION «4 good grassland. Ltttle 
farm land pt this section, in north
west corner of Wheeler County 
Some improvements and 3 good 
windmill wells. Good tight land. 
Surface rights only.

Molcofn PofHon Realtor
M»3(3( Res ((»(443.___________

114 Rocroalionaf Vohidos

Suporior Solos A Rontols 
Red Dale 4 Apache , 

KKAIceck M»31M '

120 Autos For Solo 122 Motorcydos

3 BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent. Call M»3(M after I N p.m.

1 BEDROOM house for lease, IM 
Anne Call ((»3333 or ((»17(3.

3 BEDROOM 411 Texas. Call 
M»((M or ((»2(31 after 4 p.m.

100 For Root or Sal«
FOR SALE-Bedroom suite-1 single 

bed, box springs mattress, large 
dresser and mirror $((3.N. IN 
yards of long shag green carpet 
and pad (SN.M ((»M (l

House for rent and apartment. No 
peu, M»31N

_______  102  Buslnots Rental Froporty
MOVING SALE-Tons of like-new in

fants and cbiidreas clothes, baby 
items, men's work pants, clothes, 
lots of odd* and ends, Monday and 
Tuesday. KM Sumner.

TRI-FAMILY yard sa le d S  E. 
Browning, Wednesday and 
Thursday-earlv until late. Camp
ing and fishing Items-dishas- 
clothes-Louis L’Amour's Books- 
You name it! First sale.

Garage sale, (11 E. Kingsmill, 
Thursday thru Saturday.

Garage Sale IIM Christine, (  a.m. 
Wednesday 4 Thursday. Fumi- 
tura, chests, tablaa, small ap- 
pliancas, clothes and good assort
ment of miscellaneous Items.

GARAGE SALE: K speed bicycle, 
antique rocker needs finisbing, an
tique half bad, other items. ((»24(7 
er ISM N. Wells.

New to you sale. 3 family garage 
sale, all new to you. Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, 17M Grape.

70 Muskal Instrumonts

Lowray Musk Cantor
Coronado Cantor 669-3121

Now 4  Usod Band Instrumonts
Rontal Furchoso Flan 

Torploy Musk Company
117 N. Cuyler M»133i

ORGAN FOR Sale. (3»3M( after 3 
p.m.

76 Farm Animals
PIGS FOR sale. ((»4S» after 3 p.m.

NICE 2 bedroom, new carpet, 
paint, new fence, good loca 
Equity. Call ((»3(44

77 Uvostock

Two kid poni««, four year old borse, 
and three saddles. Cali (M-4M4.

80 Fot« and Supplios

FAMFMED FOODLf FARLOR
Professional Groomlng 

We Groom All Breeds of Do 
33M Aspen ((»K

Jogs

B B J Tropkal Fish 
K ll Alcock (d»3»I

K-( ACRES Prefessiaoal Greamihg, 
Boarding and Funnies for sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osharn, K (( Farley.Betty I 
((»7NS.

REGISTERED WHITE JUnericaa 
Eskimo puppies. SK(. Far an- 
pelntmant and (atarvlaw , cqjl 
M»3S33, ait. 3 between S a.m. and 
noon Monday thru Friday.

SIAMIE8E KITTENS and baby 
0 parakaots. Supplies for all pets. 

I 3314 ■ •Aquarium. I Alcack.

10 Loot and Found

iw Meture tube. 13 foot Hatpoint 
upright deep frees«
I I T IN  Phooa (»4S3S

BEAUTIFUL ST. Bernard puppies. 
(3»3S31. '

POMERANIAN PUPPIES far sal*. 
Call ((»33(3 UU (:M. er ((»134( 
aft«r(.

FOR SALE Sevan maoth aM St. Ber
nard Female with cellar, laask, 
chain, bestls aad deg food. Cali 
((44I1S.

‘d a r lin g  AKC, Champion aired, 
Yarkshire Terrier for stod service, 
weighs only SVh pounds, proven. 
( ( I ^ H .

Leet Mack part Siamese female eat 
with Silver coUar. Small reward. 
CaU ((»(lU .

12 BuelnoM OgportunHIoe

DSTR1BUTORSMF 
WILL NOT loUrfere with prooent: 

employment. No seOiag rMuired.j 
Twenty year eM cempamr. See ear| 
ad eo Um SperU Page. Tedoyl

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
eleetrlcal aad woMlag esperiaoce 

iMuraoce, fringe

deep_(reese. like new.,- _____ _______________
PROFESSIONAL Poodle grooming 

and toy checolat* stud serviceCall!USED REFRIGERATOR. 
((»(4K

î ü i î f  . ^OR SALE: Sears heavy duty elec •
c * ^ *  * 7 ^  Very good Peckerla^ Packing Ce. OTTex^ c i A m Ü H  or so

Inc. PamM, Tesoa. An Bqiml «p- g pa,ikMr.
I Packing 
I, Tesoa. 

pertunlty 'Employer.
Inc. P am ç , Teso«. An Equal op- 134

, (weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
(H-4K4, UN Juniper. I «m new 
grooming SCHNAUZERS. •

■wctrwlwx CI*anwfW 
SwIm -Sm v ìm  and S tip fllM  
C a ll é é f - 7 1 9 2 .  « 4 1  N .

or coll m IIm I 271-7421  *

NEW. HOMES
e .*

HwtMM WHh iv o ry th in f 
Top (7  TeH onilotlelén, In c

Offíca John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5179

Q. ß l a n  r  ii
l A; 10»

„4 6 9 4 4 7 9 :
...446-89(1

PO TEXAS

V
OfHae .. .................... 469^3211
ho Bsuren ............... .'669 1809
Oert* RUeboffy ..........6694673
JudyFlold* ............... 6694(13
Chusk Bhlahaify ........669-3673
JKu Fumosi............. .669 3694

ro m p o 's  I m I E ( la t(  C « n t(i

tH '

|R»UllR(ASS(m
6696854

'OfhcB
3 1 9  W. KIngnmill

Q uudhn  B akh........A66-607S
■marBukh .............A4S-607S
Vobna lourtar............649 996S
Heimo Shodilefeid ON .5-4345
MuideRa Hun te r........445-2903'
BudLeurter . ..........449-9(65
Al fhudrisistd ON ,A66-434S 
KotheHno SuRini ...A65-6B19 

.446-3903
BNaea . , \ ........4

We Tr/fZderYe I

Panhandle Motor Co.
MS W Feater ((»(M l

C.L FARMiR AUTO CO.
Klaaa Kar Kerner 

(33 W. Feater M»3111

Bill M. Dorr 
T h e  Mon Who Caros"

U B  AUTO CO.
M7 W Faster ((»UM

BANK RATE Financing. (Max
imum terms, 43 maoth available.) 
Call SIC. ((»(477.

HAROLD BARRCn FORD CO. 
“ Before YOu Buy Give Us A Try” 

7(1 W Brawn ((»(4(4

K7S SUZUKI. TM IM. aaver raced 
and in ascaUant ceoditiaa. (H MT(.

SUZUKI TM IM MX bike, great ceo- 
ditian.. Never ia cempeditieo. Call 

. ar see at 31M N. Rusaell.

YAMAHA 2M. dirt bike, (333 IM4 
Honda CR 133 Elsiaara, (43(. 
(S»3M1. Miami

-WANTHT
Persaas intareited in farming a 

Road Riding Motarcycl* Club. Call 
S3»U7(

For sale, like new. MXIM Yamaha 
(4M. SmaU mini bike (IN. 1M4 
le a , ((»(M7 after 3 p.m.

~ ~ ~ 124 Tirot And Accessories
C.C. MIAD USiD CARS

313 E. Brown

IM7 FORD Fairlane, 3 door, V-(, 
standard shift. CaU Harold Star- 
buck. ((»(333 or m -v m .

1(73 GREMLIN X, 3(4-V-(, air, 
M,(N miles. Call after 4:M p.m. 
((»4U7

FOR SALE 1(73 Mercury Monterey, 
four door,' good Ures, M»S((1

-------------------------------------------  K73 VEGA for sale ((»(M(
FOR THE best quality and pr.ee 

come to Bills for Topperi, cam
pers. trailers, raini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. CB radios. Service and 
repair. ((»4313. (M S. Hobart 

-------------------------------------------  K73 PONTIAC Gran ViUe, 3 dear,

1(71 CHEVROLET Chavalle. 3 door. 
4 spaed automatic. Inquire Ml S. 
Walls.

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices, 317 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, M»333( or 
((»37M.

FOR RENT, lease, or sale. 3 com
mercial lots with small buUding on 
corner frontage of North Hobart. 
Coll ((»M il or ((»3447.

103 Homes For Sole

WAA. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

((»M41 Res. ((»(304

E.R. Smith Realty 
24M Rosewood (»4333 
Equal Housing (Jpportuaity

FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom, liv
ing room, dining room, den, two 
baths, fenced back yard, KU 8. 
Sumner. (6»MM.

VACANT NICE, larger, home on 
large lots near water 37( South 
Park Street, Sherwood Shores. 
Owner Al Bacon now showing.

FOR SALE, 3 room house at 7(3 E. 
Francis. Good condition. Inquiro at 
3M N. Warron or call ((»3(1(.

3 BEDROOM, newly decorated, near 
school, fenced, new carpet. I13,(M. 
Call M»MM after 3p.m. *

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re
ntal. ReservaUeas taken. IN E. 
Brown. Phone: M»37M.

VACATION TRAILERS for rent. 
Make your reservaUons now for 
seloctive dates.

EWING MOTOR CO.
13M Alcock ((»3743.

FOR RENT 1(7( Full sixed or Mini 
Motor Homes. Reservations re
quired. Graves Motor Homes, 
Berger. »»33(2

NICE, USED, (tk foot cabover 
camper. Also 3 pickups. C.C. Hos
kins. (4»3343

(Vk FOOT cabover camper. Good 
condition. Raasonably priced. 13(3 
Christine after (  p.m. weekdays, 
aU day wackends.

1H3 WILLYS Jeep Wagoneer 4
-  -  - lCl -

white vinyl top, Um* graen bottom, 
good Ures, factory air, power disc 
brakes, power steeriag, Ult steer-

Wbecl Drive, V-SCbevy motor. See 
to ^ ^ ra c ia te .  White Deer,

ing whael, factory tap« deck, vlnyi 
interior, excellent condlUon. Call 
((»MM.

IMS CHEVY Neva, hardtop, de- 
pendabla, I33(. Call M(-3M1, 
Miami.

KM PenUac GTO, air condiUanar 
Finished college, do not need extra 
car. Must sell reduced to (743.M. 
Call ((»KM  after 3 p.m. week
days.

121 Trucks Fer Sole
l»4, 4k ton Chevrolet, Haded, 1(73 

GMC, Vk ton, heavy duty. IMl In- 
teraaUoaal Scent, 4 wheel drive 
Bill's Custom Campors, (3( S. 
Hobart. (((-4313.

M0NTG06AERY WARD
Corouada Center ((»7,4(1

OGDB4 6SO N
Expert Electronic whael Balancing 

3(1 W. Factor ((»4444

125 Boots And Acceseeries

OGDB46 SON
Ml W. Foster ((»(444

NEW SOONER Craft, 1( feat Bass 
Boat. H Johnson. ‘haUar. I3SM. 
Downtown Marine, 3(1 6  Cuyler.

lg'-3" “Trisaoic'' lU  horsepewar, 
iahaard-aatbeard MerCrnisar. 
Open bow, seats ten. Like new 
(31N. Office M(-31(3 ar heme 
((»41M.

BARGAIN 1( feat. Bass Boat, 7( 
Hors« Evenrudor Fish Finder, Kk* 
now. MM Caffaa.

126 Scrap Moto!____________
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matkeny Tire Salvage 
(IS W. Foatet ((» (M

HOUSE FOR Sale-3 bedroom. Cen
tral H 4 A-Near School. Electric 
Garage door. Call ((»3323

LARGE 3 bedroom, corner lot, car
peted, wired 3M, fenced back yard, 
patio, garage with storage room. 
(M N Russell. ^

HOUSE FOR sale. 7(( Denver. 
((»(M(

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home with 
garage and back yard is fenced. 
One block from Travis school. Call 
((»MIS.

WHITE DEER: 3 bedroom, brick, 
14k baths, central heat and air, 
corner location with extra let. 
(83-7(41.

FOR SALE-3 bedroom, 14k baths, re
frigerated air, fenced yard IIM 
Crane Road. ((»34M.

-FOR'SALE-3 bedroom house, fully 
carpeted, good locaUen. Priced for 
quick sale. 144 South Texas Street. 
White Deer. CaD (634741.

3 BEDROOM, completely fumlsbed. 
except 1 bedroom at 1(32 E. Fran
cis. Income property an rear 
corner lot. (I3,SÌN. Inquire Ml E. 
Francis.

104 LoH for Sale____________
FOUR CHOICE cemetery lets In 

Memory Gardens, Pampa. Will 
sell together er by two's. Call 
Fable, Barger, »»»44.

FOR SALE: MxIM feet residenUai 
lot 47 Arrowhead, Greenbelt Lake, 
Clarendon, Texas. (4M. Call 
30»33»MM or write 8.1 Haines, 
(Ml Monaco, CaniaMrc« City, Cel- 
eard«(((n

114A Trailer Faiks
HAVE A Nice Trailer Space For 

Rent (43 a month srith bills paid. 
Call before I( a. m. and after (  p. m. 
4(»713(.____________________

114B Mobile Hemes_________
1(71 TOWN AND Country mobile 

homo, l4xM, (S(M. Call Canadian 
33»3747 4:3»7:3(p.m.^  _ ^e_ ^  ^

l»S NASHUA MebUe Heme 14 x M 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths. Call ((»(IM  or 
((»37(7.

FOR SALE-l4xM feet 4 bedroom. 
Town and Country Mobile Horae 
E ^ui^  and take up payments.

LANCER 14 X M. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
less than 1 year old. 33SS4 down and 
assume payments. Call ((»3IM.

116 Trailers
TWO RAIL motorcycle trailer. (IH. 

CaU ((»(3»._________________

120 Autos Fer Sale
1»4 CADILLAC Sedan DeVilla, light
Sreen, matching vinyl top, new 

res, all equipment, 33,(M miles. 
3*0 this one priced to sell 

FOR SALE-K7I Volkswagen 
Campmebilo, Uke new by original

-  1(31 CHEVY pickup, V-(. automaUc
transmission, new inspection 

_  sucker. |4M Call M»KI3 after 
3:Np.m.

1(73 FORD Ranger, Loaded. 
((34437, 1(3( North Banks.

1(34 INTERNATIONAL grain track 
with steel bed. Call M(-M77 er 
M»3(U.

1»3 DATSUN, roll bar, grtU guard, 
CB, AM-FM tape, ebromo wneels, 
pefect. I33M. CaU ((»(Ml. Miami.

1(33 CHEVY Pickup-camper, one 
owner, KM Lea, M»3(17.

See this ane nriced to sell at (3(M. 
.E-l

nabilo, Uke new by original 
K,(M, miles. Fully equip

ped with Poe Up Top. See at 7(1 E. 
Kingsmill, Bargain Priced.

JMM McBROOM MOTORS
m  W Foster ((»33H

JONAS AUTO SALiS
3118 Alcock M»3M1

CULBCRSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

(MN. Hobart M»1((S

Fewnpa Owyilf  FtymeuHt
Dodge, Iik . 

Ml W Wilks ((»37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
3(1 E. Footer M»3333 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMFA MOTOR CO., INC.
(33 W Foster ((»M71

rRmOisrCBanl«

North Dwight 
Extra clean 3 bedroom home 
srith lets of closets and single 
garage. Nice stie Hviag room, 
kllcben, aad dining area. Gas 
light and gas grill plus fruit trees 
in the fenced »ack yard. (M.(M 
MLS 3»

N orth  S torkw oothor 
Cute I  bedroom heme srith a full 
baaemeat. Large front porch and 
single detached garage. Extra 
deep let. II1.3M MLS 333

W hite  Door
3 bedreem, 14k baths, living 
reem. dining reem, kitchen, 
breakfast room lhat could be a 
den, new ca rd in g . |13,(M. MLS 
3M

TroRor Tori'
14 Improved trailer spaces. Each 
space is M t  M feet. Osmer might 
carry the lean. Price: |1(,N(. 
MLSttfTP

Bor Extra Sorsrin

__

..........A69-7B70

..........A65-56B7
....... .6F9-6544

dt ....669-9BI7
I ........661 5666
O m  .A65-I449
........... 666-4411

J e D o ^  ................665-1516
1-71 A HwMw* BMg. 6*9-tBt3

0 '
■3BS»

hi JOE,FISCHE|JInsuroncGiipB 
Estofe ISm

.669-9337 
, (69 3(64 
..669-2333 
..665-39(0 
..669 9564

122

MKRS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

KM Alcock ((»1341

1»( YAMAHA 4M, UM actual mUes 
Good shape, clean, like new. 
tu -tm .  - .

Sharp's Honda
(M W. Kingsmill ((»3733

1»(KAWASAKI,». GeodeendiUoa 
Call ((»344( or (S3-44T.

1(73 HARLEY Davidson, KM
^ r t s t e r  37M miles, good cendl- 
tfen. Call Jerry  Grango, days 
((»34(1 and nights ((»7431. White
Deer

MOVIN' ON. . .

1974 LIBERATOR MOTOR 
HOME fully se lf-contained , 
p o w e r  s te e r in g ,  p o w e r  
b rakes, au to m a tic , a ir  6 
co o c h o ir , 8 ,0 0 0  m ile s , 
bonk rate  financing. 

$ 1 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

DODGE, INC.
83) W Wilks 66S 376«

W h ie tU a a a n  
The bright and snnny diaing 
space In tho cut* kitchen will sefl 
yen righi away. The carpai is 
vory alce and Jisst alik« all «ver 
thè hause. 3 bedroams, bath and 
single garage. Locatten Fraaor 
Annex No. 3. Lat 'bm walk te 
«chea! - it’s CHoa! MLS 31«

W orm  Cplers T» 
C h « 6  Ih #  "■Iu m T 

Awoy
Lato «f baanUfuUy calarad carpai 
and paaelling have “dailed'' np 
tkis «Idar hama «a Daacan 
Street. Hage dea has a resi flrep- 
lace and lets «f reem far «oter- 
talniag. Larga clesets, 3 bed- 
raems and 14« batha moke It a 
gaed fansily home. MLS 3M

S tation  a n d  C afe 
O n 3Vk Actm

StaUon kas a completo servic« 
far botk cara and tmeka aad tka 
nawly radacarated cala kaa'a 
gaod bnaineas. Lacatad «n Higk- 

■■■ _ ■ aatar
laragi

pump. MLSM3C

way M Eaat wUk good wat 
wan. flara |c Uak aad p m ta r t

iNonnaWuil

Vari Hofoman ORI ..66S-3I90
SondfwOMORI........66«-«2«0
SatwsH t shwuh ..........«6»I3«9
Batty Rtdgewwy ....... 665 6606
MoictaWia« ..............665-4334
Anhe Biwwqeele ....A69-9590
Mary Qybwm ............669-7659
O.K Owyier............... «69-3653
Hugh Paiplai ............66»7623
0.0. TrimW«..............6«»3233

SOME OF JUNE'S SAVINGS
1972 VOLKSWAOEN 2 

Doer All N k»
1974 M AUtU Clastic 2 

Door Hard top 
¡>1974 EUlCK Lo Sabro 

Luxws 2 Door 
1974 JEW 1/2 TON 4x4, 

Loadod 
i 1972 CADtlUC Coupo Do 

VRIo
1973 OECTRA 225 2 Door 

Hardtop
1974  U .D . 4  Door -  Soo 
1 9 7 S O tD S M R p H 4 D w o r  
1973 EUECTRA 2 2 5  4  Door

Hardtop
1975 MATADOR 

Brougham 2 Door
1972 LE SABRE 4 Door

• • • • • • • • • • • • a ,  .$AVE
1974 SEDAN DoViilo

1.973 .ORJLN VILLE 2 Door 
hardtop Soo

1971 COMET 2 Door (Ono 
of a Kind)

1971 PINTO 2 Door, Au
tomatic, Ak, Nico

1974BJ)ORJkDOHa(HAII 
1973 SATOIITE 4 Door, 

Extra Nico
1975 LTD 2 Door, Hardtop, 

Soo
1975 aECTRA 225 4 Door

Hard top
1972 PLYMOUTH VoNont 4 

Doof
1973 COUPE OoVHLE Hoe

it oil ^
1973 BUKX Estate Wogon
1974 CADIUAC Nootweed

Mof* to Chooso From • Roody to Gol

WEEKLY SPECIAL 
1973 PONTIAC OronVHIo 4 Door. Hanl- 

top, Power Windows A SooH, CrwiiO 
Tih Wheel......................................

*2995
COFFMON COMI ON DOOM

M V f NOW (CAU) OR A5K FOR MU M. D «R  
(TmnpsFs law FmRt Oeoler)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
« 6 » 3335 (CaRthüT)^ 565-S3M
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MirroEUaRK
BROILER

Gold ,
I
A v o c a d o
Ro9 . S ì S . 9 ^

^  AKRO

EÍ00R IRMS
Inaoon »  out doon

SIOM  HOURS ’ ^ ^ '^ t HRU «'•

,  - O i l  P E R R '^ ® * ^  

iSoST. SAT CIOSEO SUN

Burgou Modol S-361

ROTARY ADJUSTABLE 
SPRINKLER

Ray>0-Vac 
Woathor Pro6f

LANTERN ^ 3 ^ ’
No. L295SP with Bottory G.D.P.

Dolphin Rayon

FISHING CREEL
No. 1150 
G.D.P.

G.D.P.

For

1 f
OFF

Springfiold ■

MEAT THERMOMETER
Waterproof,
Stainlou Steels 
Guaranteed Accurate 
Reg. $3.59

Black A  Decker

SOLDER 
&

CRAFT SET
NO. 7990

49
G.D.P.

Stainless Steel 
Unbreakable

THERMOS
BOTTU

Wilsen Johnny 
Miller OeM

GOLF BALLS

New ZEBCO 
ONE ROD 

& REEL
Pro. Combo as seen | 

on TV.
No. 5510 .

1 Quart
Reg.
$21.99 G.D! 18 “

iV No. 1 STORE ONLY

CLOSE O UT O N

WIGS

No. SK 203

WEDGE
SPEAKERS

y>

Regent Stainless Steel

KNIVES
Assortment of Sizes 

Reg. 79‘ .................... 6 3 '

Reg. 69‘ .................... 5 5 '

Reg. 59‘ ............ 4 7 ' ^

A  A  K .  I

Value to $14.99 
YOUR CHOICE

Champlin Outboard

MOTOR OIL

V
Gillette,

Super Max 2

STYLER DRYER
Gillette

iC II 
SHAVE 
CREAM

With after shave conditioner 
Reg. or 
Fresh Lime 
11 oz.

7

I ifWVBPd

Final Net 
Non-Aerosal

HAIR
SPRAY

12 oz.

Secret
DEODORANT 

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

30*i off 
Reg. Price 
7 or 8 oz.

Adjustable 200 - 900 Watts 
Reg. $27.99

m
a

Hi— s  i t o d o k '
i 6 0 8

Norelco Mist A Dry 900/

STYLER - DRYER
Model HB9700 

Reg. $23.99

$ ] J 9 9

All
Waltham, Westclox

I  Helbros JS

fy
,4)

WATCHES

1/ 3®»

r If- W <

Westclox 
Model 80080

LAYORIS
MOUTHWASH

TELE INSTAMATIC

CAM ERA^
OUTFIT $ 9 0 ^ ^
R«9. $33.99 #

[lavoris]

CUIROL 
QUIET TOUCH 

BRUSH ON

HAIR LIGHTS

Breck

HAIR SET 
MIST

e •
Reg. or Super Hold

79

NESTEA
3 oz Jar

2 7

CHOCOLATE $ 1 4 3  
QUICK >1.0

FOLGERS
INSTANT
COFFEE

10 Oz. 
Jar

' OÊkn

AM -FM  RADIO
wMi LE.D. Digital Saodout ditgloy. 
Timor Ivim ^  rodia oftor you fall

ton* t> walw yoa, 
drouM bwfton
woodfronw finWi. Rag. $55.99

CRISCO
$ ] 3 S

DR. PEPPER
32 0i. -

DOW NY
64 Oz. 
Bottle

, Mo nr KHtrngi ¿  
L rTi CMctuTuna

Gallon

em

170
count

BUSTIC

LIP
BAUM

Life Nutri-Tonic

SHAM POO
' I

Lemon, Balsam or 
Amino

16 Oz.

forWRiAions who should not take aspirin.!̂

T y l e n o l
acetaminophen tablets

safe, fast pain relief... without aspirin
10( iABLETS-325 mg.each

100's

pharmacy

' $A\E ON , 
PRESCRIPTIONS

IMBKMNCT NUMBMS ggf .yggg

- - J .  2 
1 gi M7

9 iM ^
OwMrfSMnrfey. .

pmm Cagalawd


